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SPINGKîa of Newman in Derry Cathedral, Bis-
haop Alexander said that bis influence on Protestant
Non-conformists wvas vcry great, tlîat the flrst appre-
ciativc notice he ever remcrnbered ta bave scen
oi Newman in any Protestant periodical wvas by
Principal Shairp), a Prcsbytcrian, wbiic onc ai the
best notices ai a part ai bis tbeology wvas by Professor
incan, af the Frec Churcli ai Scotland.

Tîiii. O/,a, Timues thinks it ma>' be coaisirdcrcd in
ail seriaîasness wvhether Rev. Jacob Priamcer and bis
company are nat working for a repetition ai the
Gardon Riots, which iormed so disgraceful an episode
in the hlistory of iast century. It urges that the
cburcb sbouid insîst upon at least outward respect
and ioyalty from her sons, and iurther that she shauid
take immediate notice ai outstanding instances
against ecclesiastical dcarumn and order.

So,.\t. Christian E-'ndeavotar Societies have been
establiihed in unlooked for places, as for instance the
ane in the Wisconsin State prison which bas nearly
anc bundrcd members abolit eveniy distributed
bctwceen active and assaciate. There arc severai
such sacieties in institutions for thc deai and dutnb,
there is one among the employcs ai the Illinois
insane Asylum, and still athers on sanie ai the
United States revenue cutters and other vcssels.

A LODNweckly says: A Sunday or two aga
Rev. Henry M. French, a cleraymnan ai the Churcb
ai England, occupied the pulpit af the Presbyterian

Ahurch at Coatham in the marnîng. He was ta bave
flprcachcd at the parish church in the cvcning, but

the vicar wvas so horrified at his canduct that hie
straightwvay wvrote ta bian withdrawing bis permission.
This is aie way ai canvincing Dissenters; af the
sincerity ai the Anglicans' loudiy-expressed desire
for Christian unity.

PROFVSSOR WATTS. ai Belfast, bas been prcach-
ing ta large audiences at Oban. On a recent occa-
sion hie spoke an IlThe Unity ai the Cburch,' refer-
ring especialiy ta IlLux Mundi," and refuting, by a
Bible reading. the tbeory ai the Church there set
forth. The professar bas just finished the proofs ai
bis new book, wbich is entitled, - The New Apolo-
getic,; or, The Dowan Grade in Criticism, Thcology,
and Science." Messrs. Clark publish the newv volume
uniiormi with " The Newer Criticism," and cxpect ta
bave it out inimediately.

MR. LEi.cKy, the historian, in bis recent article in
the 1--ruuin says - I soon convinced myseli that
papular Catholicism, as it exists in southern Europe
and as it bas existed tbrough a long course ai cen-
turies, is as literally polytheistic and idolatrous as
any farmai paganism. Hobbes had struclc the kcy-
note ina a passageýof pro(ound truth as well as admir-
able beauty: If a cnaticbnsider the original ai this
great cclIes4$sAical domin ion bie wvill casily perceive
that thc papacy is no other than the gbost ai the
dccascd Roman Empire, sitting crowned upor. the
grave thereai.

ACCOaRDNG ta the Londan iYor/d, the Passion
Play is neyer more ta be repeated at Oberammergau,
for the Prince Regent ai Bavaria bas positivciy
decidcd ta prohibit it. Relicious feeling is scandalized
by several things, but most ai ail by the fact that the
whole affair is a speculation ai Viennese Jews, wbo
.take ail the profits except a flxed payment ta the
actors and the possessors ai some vested interests,

d w ha have multiplied the performances ta, three
~?dfour a weck, in place ai the ancient sole Sunday

performance. The sanie paper rncntionb, that thc
tawn is crowded with Anglican clergymen.

TuF Frc Cburch Presbytery ai Edinburgh bave
ppnted a committee ta prepare an address ta Dr.
G ofla the MartyrIs Church in that city, on the

occasion of bis jubilc, the celebration of which takcs
place ini October. D)r. Goid, it wvill bc rcrnembered,
entered the F"rc ChUrch in 1876 aiang %vith bis
brcthreil of thc RZelarmcd( Prcsbytcrian Church. and
in the following year %vas elcctcd Modcrator of the
Gencral Asscmbly. 1lis services to tic cause of
thcoiogy, both as editar of Owen's îvorks and pro-
fcssor in the Churclio ai bs cariy d.îys, arc welI
k-nown.

AiRoi'o)S af the intention af the International
Bible Reading Association ta establisli a branch in
Italy, a writer ini L I/ataevir/a published in
1Flarence cvery Saturday, remarks that want af
charity, deficiency of i.cal, absence of strong influ-
ence aver the unconverted members af the family,
-irc mostly owing ta the circumstances that there as
nîo systematic reading of the Word af Gad in Chris-
tian homes and no prayer in cammon. lile therefore
strongly recammends the Association, cxprcssinig
the hope that -ail the chuirches may bc united by
this newv bond af Christian a(', -tioti."

A vi.n remarkabie step bias been taken b>' the
Mcthodist Missionaries in China. They have pro-
posed the format ion of a "IChina Methodist Union,"
accepting anc comnian set ai rides of membership.
Tbcy wvould also have a caurse of study for native
preachers, and a hymn-book that wvould bc commxon
ta ail ; a united periodicai, and a common naine for
the Metbadist Church in China. If this admirable
proposai can bc carried out, Chînese Methodism wvill
comprise Wcsleyans, New Connexion and Free
Methodists, Bible Christians, and Ep.-scopal M1etho-
dists. It is held ta be possible that this may farm.
ane step towards the gencral union af ail the Evangeli-
cal churches of China into anc great Protestant
Chinese churcb.

Tlii: Re'Poriers' Yoruzial says that an amusing
blunder oc..urred iast month in South-East Lan-
cashire. The Bishop of Manchester wvas announced ta
preach in a manufacturing t'own in bis diocese, and,
as is usually the case, the local papers instructed
their representatives ta take a full report. The
people af the district were greatly astonisbed the
foilowing Saturday, howevver, ta find that II wbiist
anc of the organs ai the locality gave a sermon on
Samuel, as emanating from the learned divine, the
other gave an entirelv different discourse aýbout
Peter." It appears that anc of the reporters, by
some errar, visited the wrong church, and took down
the sermon of a cumate, under the impression that hie
wvas the Bishop af Manchester.

DR. A.XSIEan eider in the Frce Churcb at
Dundonaid, in connection witb. the translation af his
pastor ta Greenock rernarked in Ayr Iresbytery that
hie did not know if the congr.-gation bad been very
wveii used in the past. Tbey got young men ta train
for the best positions in the church, and as soon as
they were fit they %vere taken awvay froni thcm. Mr.
1Fcrgusson,a clerical member of the court, saidIremarks
wecme sometimes made al; if country congregatioris
were a btarden upon those in the cities and towns ; but
it shouid bc rcmcmbered that the former suppiied the
town and city congregations with many of their
most efficient members, and with ministers; also. H-e
wouk 1W-e ta sec the town congregations taking
young meni and training themi for thcmselves. Il
they did nat turn out what they expected, they
wouid just get a taste of wvhat rural congregations
had to submit ta on account of these frequent transla-
tions._______ __

Tii- Chrisian Leader says: It is somne compensa-
tion for ail the hubbub Mr. Goscben's iniscalied
temperance proposais crcated that tbey arc having
indirect resuits for gond. The wvholc discussion
brought inta the front the grass dereliction of the
licensing benches, especially of thc quarter sessions,
in not using their discretiori oi refusai. Had they
donc so, the shadowy dlaims ai the publicans wauld
have been far thinner thari they were mnade to appear.
Now the magistrates are tak-ing courage of the occa-
sion in somne quarters, and it is becoming known that
ncw license are flot ta be had for asking-..-iot eveil

for mucli .sking. Thus, lit Brighton. there wvas niot
a single application at the last sitting: ini fact,
several regular applicants did tiot reappear ; it %vas
thouglit ta bc (if noiase. Trhis sinigular cbeck ai
applitationis in anc district slîoald encourage the
heaicles ta bc more calious clsewvlierc. Tie first
step tý) meforin is ta prevent the multiplication ai
homses.

Piai:'soîI B.v% Ki r~ openced a ba,.aar at Criefr
an aid af the orphan iiand ai st. Columba's Episcopai
Chutrch. Thae P'rofieýor rcferred ta cliurch mnusic ini
Scotland. jenny Gcddes. hie said, did niot pratest
against church music, or liturgies, or wvhite sieeves,
but the assumed riglit ai the king ta dictate wvhat a
mari should believe or miot believe. For that jenny
flung bier stool in the clcrgyman's face, and she wvas
right. The Scotch I>resbyterians liad two good
measons and ane bad abjection ta the organ-the
organ rammed down their tbmoats by the king
because the Romin Chtirch liad gone into a grand
cememonial-a semi-spiritual, semni.sensual iuxury ai
car, wbich they tboîagbt overwvbelined the conscience.
The bad motive w~as, they thougbt evea--thing the
Episcopalian did wvas bad because they did it. That
just arrounted to saying: "The dcvii somectimes
appears like a gentleman In order not ta bc mis-
taken for thc dcvi. l'I dress myseîf like a beggar."
Nobody said this; nowv exccpt perhaps people fine
miles west ai Dingwall. The Presbyterians had
borrowcd %Il the geod things iram the Episcopalians,
and the Episcopalians had nowv begun ta borrow the
best things from the Presbyterians -their preacbîng,
for instance.

TilE Cliristita» IVar/d says l>erh-tp% the saddest
-the most painfully and pitcously suggestive-of
ail the itemns of intelligence presentedi ta the statisti-
cal mind in the course of the year is that contaîned
in the Parliamcntary paper wvhich sets forth the
number ai deaths fram starvation, or accelcrated by
privation, annuaily accurring in London. In 1889
twenty-seven such dcaths took place. Six af thcm
were ai infants. four boys, two girls, and anc ai a girl
of six years. Thc assigned causes af death, usually
connected with those disorders ai hcart, iungs, or
kidneys; whicb are especîally liable ta, aggravation by
exposure and lack ai food. show convincingly that
weakness; and misiortune, issuîng in utter destitu-
tion, arethec sourcesoaithe mischiei. Itis.oafcourse,
impossible, in s0 vast a population as that ai the
metropolis, that deaths from extreme destitution
sbould be absolutcly prcvented; but the laws ai
England do not intcnd that any human being shouid
die aon Enghish ground for want ai the primaa-y neces-
saries af life . and in commcnting on such returns as
that wvbich we bave before us, we earnestly impress
it upon magiserates, upon reiieving oicers, and upon
the police that a death by starvation disgraces tbemn
ail round.

To the campiaints rife in the Presbytcrian con-
gregations ai New South Wales with respect ta the
alleged poverty of the prearhing ina that coiony, a
writer in the Sydney I>resbyleirzaz retarts that no
better can bc expected %%,lean the bigbest stipcnd
offered is "Ia bcggarly $ i,;oa a ycar'" Many acah-
man, bie say s, makes mare money, and basn't ta wvear
black caat and clean linen. Another wvriter. Mm.
David Ragers ai Newcastle, gives a wociul accotant
ai bis personal experience; during bis sojourn ai
nearly ten years in the coiony this unbappy man
bas not once beard an cloquent or realiy eartiest
piece af puipit oratory. To the poar quality af thc
prcaching bie attributes the fact-if it bc a fact-that
the churches arc "'next ta empty." -Says the G/trîs-
izan Leader: We gathe-- from the above-narned
Sydney print that IInagging"I at ministers is a
favourite amusement of the laity irn the oldest af the
Australasian colonies; tbaugh this tendency is prob-
ably aggravated by the mediocity of the ministry.
We aught ta add that thesc unpleasant cbaractcristics
are flot canfined ta the Prcsbyterian churches. Even
the Episcopal ciergy, raay the very bishops, have
rather a hard timeo ai i; and in the Congregational
body the mien ai real power, like Dr. Jefferis, seem
glad ta get back ta England.
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Sommner as aven and we miust now face another long, dreaty
Canadian winter.

That is tht sad latle speech that a nunîber ai people aie
now makiag. It is a pon speech, a niserable littie speech;
it is as stupid and senseless a ltt speech as ever was nmade
by a tenth'rate tea*rneeing arator. An aged persan or an
invalid Maay weIl be excused for lokinag forward ta aur Ca»'
adian winter with sonie anxiety, but a strong heatby mn wha
croaks about Canadiait Winters is usually an idît fellow, who
is tan lazy ta move enough ta ketp bis blood i» circulation.
Ht wants ta louage on tht verandah or lie an tht grass ail tht
year round.

Winter is mot here yet and you need not ireeze Voon tars
-a fint writer would say Ilaunicular appendages "- before
frast cames. Octuber is usnalty ant of tht Most enjoyable
nicntbs of tht twelve. Tht infinite ranity of tiats ta be seenon or Canadian trees is more pleasing ta aiany elles than
even tht uniform gree» af spring. Dr. Willis used ta say
that Canadian woodlands in Octeber wert among tht most
beantiful he had ever seen, and Dr. Wilis haît travelled a
gond deal in his tume. If sommer is aven we hav2 ont af tht
Miost enjoyable months ai tht year before us. Let us enjoy
it. Don't drag tht stornis af Tanuany forward into October
Last autunin tht usual humilies were delivered about tht
4rageurs of tht Canadian winter I but when winter came tht

weatben was mild as antumn, and Il'la grippe" caught tht
people. Tht unexpected bappened. If yen go on libelling
tht -climate, distrusting Providence and anticapatiag evil,
sometbing eIse mot expected niay catch yan long befane Mn.
Frost takeî any undut liberties with voun-auricutar append-
ages.

Winter sbonld bc tht most profitable season of tht year
fan evtry man who wishes ta iniprave bis mind. Tht long
evenings affard splendid apportonities for reading. Almost
any n»wbo is not a public servant, we almost saîd a public
slave, ca» take three hours of gond salid rcading out af a
winter evening and thnee hours' reading each evening nMay in
a (ell years make tht différence that exists betwetn tht Hon.
Alexander M2ckenzie and a ieatherhead. That difference is
alniost infinite. Two hours af gond readiag may and cte»
dots make the difféerence between an intelligent influential
citizen and a nobody. There is not niuch use in geing over
tht aId story about Hugh Millen. Tht raw mateial out ai
which a Hugb Miller can be made is mot fnund on every con-
ce.ssaca non in every tawn and village. E~ut there is ample
mateial in every part ai Canada ta make any noniben ai
intelligent first.class citizens if aur winten evenings were util-
ized as they night be.

Young mian, bow do you propose ta spend tht evenings ai
this camini: winter?

Doi you inîenct to fool away tht preciaus tume in skating
and dancing andI ather amusements ci that kind ? Do you
propose ta ive ail yaur tme and strengtb ta tht cultivation
cf tht heel ? If so, yon need flot be surpnised tafilnd that a
few years hence your neighbours will give ail tht hoacurs and
enioluments ta tht me» who have cultivated tht head. Peo-
pIe don't usually patranize lawyers, or docors, or mrerchants,
or business men ai any kind, wbo have given ail their time
and strength ta bcdl cultivation. They prefer mien who have
given sanie attention to tht other extremity. When z( sensi.
bIt citizen bas ta pay out maney fan services af any kind he
nealy always pays it ta tht mn wha lias fewest vacant roams
in fis upper storey. Rational amusement niay bt. a gond
enough tting as a change [rom bonest work but when a youag
nia»n akes a business of amusement be aîways flnds in tht end
that tht business dots not pay.

Young n, do you intend to trot evtry evenîng this win-
ter ta a gatbtning ai somne kind. In aur tawns and villages
thent is scmethiag Ilgoing on Il nearly every evening. A
vyoung mn who bas no tastion readiag and who cannot
exist canifertably unless he is in a cnowd always trots ont aiter
tea ta sec what is Ilgaing on."a Von ind hbu i» tht cotincil
chaniber, or in the magistrate's court, or at tht public meet-
ing, or ini tht corner gnacery, an in a»y place where there is a
"lshow Ilof sainekind. lntellectually he is on the down grade,
and if mot careful he niay soc» be on the down grade marally.
Tht very tact that a yaung n cannot content imselfualess
he is on the trot ta scniething is ai itseli a bad symptoni.
shows that be has no self-control-no selirtlianct, no mental
rescurces, no serions purpose in life-that he is nientally
fevered, uneasy and restless. Tht anly cure for this restless
condition is a noble purpose in lite and hontst work ta
attain it.

We say nothing here about spending the preciaus evenings
of winter in ways that are in theniselves siaful. Tme may
easily be wasttd in ways that many would not candenin as
morally wrong. Tht class we are tryinq ta reach is composed
ai youwag people whoda flot make as niuch ai winter evenings
as tbey might, but who stop shotai positive wrong-daing.

Making cvevieasonablt allowanct for evenîngs spent ina
church, social and other dutîts, it- is as clear as tht sun at
naonday- that any young mn»of industniaus and'metbodical
habits can find tinté for a god deal of Rentrons reading
betwten October and Apil. Cast iran nuIts cannot be laid
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down for dividing thet tue. An earnest, industriaus young
mn will de that for himself. Non can anything specific be
said about tht kind ai bocks tu be read. Sa much depends
On the circunistances, taste and acquirements ofithe readettat
mast rules about selecting books art practically useless.
Speaking generally, it may be said that bocks af travel are
goad. Sa are the biographies ai gocd nien. The standard
Poets are amaag the best literary companions. A well written
history ai almast any country can hardly (ail tu he instructive.
What about fiction? There is this ont thing certain about it :
A yoting nman is much better emiploycd irn reading Walter Scott,
or Ilulwer Lytton, or any writer ai high class fiction, than in
trotting to every kind utIl show Il that may happe» to be going
on an bis neighbourhood.

TUF II-CEA'TE.NARV OF Il THE GLORJOUS
RE'TURN" OF T/E WALDkNSES

Trhe official dînner was in tht magnificent greenhouse
(çald/ élede t'tfüre) adjoining the aId chateau, once occupicd
by King Joseph Buonaparte, which is naw occup'ied by tht
Young People's Institute ai the Moravian Brethren. Over
15o partook ai it. A few othens, chiefiy Genevese, were
invited ta the bouse ai M. le commandant, Pilet Faure, whose
charming hospitality ii %would be impossible ta forget.

About hali-past ont ail wbo had taken part in tht festival
calme together under tht majestic dame ai tht chestnut trees
cf Prangins. Tht hoor ion toasts* and speeches badl carne.
They were numerous, and veny heanty. Most af them were
stamped with a religions and Christian sentiment. Among
tht speakers were representatives ai tht Genevan State
Council, tht Cnnsistony, tht Venerable Compaany cf Pastors,
and tht Fret Church (L'Eglise Libre). Pastor Peyrot, in an
affectiag manner, spoke of tht debt af gratitude wbich tht
Waldenses owed their Swiss, Gernian and I3utch benefactars
ai two hundred years ago. Pastor Hugon thanked tht Mer-
avians for their hospitality. Aanong tht Swiss Waldensian
speakers were M. Falconnien, Prefect ai Nyon, and Professer
Combe, ai Lausanr.t. M. Gay-Roche read a pcetic addness
ta tht Waldenses af Piedmont, by M. H Decrue, aI Geneva,
which was well received. Pastor A. Dardier, cf Nmes, wha
wore in bis buttan.hole tht Waldtnsian decoratara, made a
very effective speech. H-e spoke warmly ai tht bonds wbich
linktd tht Waldenses ta tht Reforaued Church of France-
iellawship in sufféring, in gratitude and in faith. IlWt bave'
bath sufi'ered," he said, IlFroni the sainie pinciple which
influenccd tht bitter enemy ai aur iaitb-the Rcrnish clergy.
WVe have ta give thanks ta Cod for like deliverances. Especi.
ally ta yau and ta us, Switzerland has been a haspitable
land. We have bad in diffculties and dangers, the sanie
belp-faith." Tht», raisiag the idea ai religion abolvtbtat
ai nationality, he represented tht beavenly country as the
hope which shonld rt'unite ail divided Christians.

Sig. I3asso. C,nsul-Generai of lIaly at Geneva, spake af
tht Swiss in a most kindly manner. An address ta tht king
of ltaly was uaanimously adopted.

Tht chairman, M. Amedet Beat, once a pastor i» Gtnoa,
did bis part in a most happy manner. Ht closed tht meet-
ing by proposing tht bealth ai the ladies.

About for o'clock each ont went home. Tht pastars ai
tht côte set ont an foot for their village. Some persans went
ta tht neighbou ring rail way st ati on. Eîegantcarriagtspassed
and disappeareà in a whirlwind of dust. Tht festival was
over. Not ont false note, tit long speeches, much cordiality
and seriousness. Tht heart was, at tht sanie tume, raised and
cbeered. It was a loving and lastiag rcnenibrance. Thase
who wene present at this religions festival cotld not thînk af
it otherwise.

At balf-past six two boats put out rom tht shoie, in wbicb
were a few wha bad decided ta take tht saine road as theiri
farefathers did. These were MM. H. Bosio and H. Tran, cf1
tht Waldensiari Table; M. Armand.Hugoni, pastor at kwh,1
and bis two sons Joseph and Alexandre, and young N Char-i
bonnier, ai Turir.
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which took place Aug 27, 1889.
That day, two hundred Vears before, tht Waldensians

came to it on their retur» journey. They were now again in
their valîcys. Balsille was tht first village in tht vallDy
oi St. Martin. Here twenty of thear saldiers deserted theni,
wbich their comm-inder and pastor, Arnaud, says, was tht
more snrprising because they had begun ta set foot in the
country which they badl undergone so much hardship ta
reach. A sz:hool bouse here is anothcr monument set Op in
cammemoration ai tht Glaons Retur» in i689. Ih stands at
tht foot of the fanions rock where 400 Waldenses with.
stood, for several days, tht attack af 25,000 soldiers of tht
regular armny, and wene successful. But 1 must now tum ta
the festival, wbich is tht suoject ai this paper.

Ont who taok part in it gives a vtry livtly accouait af how
he and bis companions spent tht night belot. Tht iollow.
ing i5 the substance cf it : They came ta Perouse between
six and seven. Wben ail were together i» tht inn there they
iormed a conipany as varied as the contents of a utalt boy's
pockets ateai are. There were a praiessar (rom Bale with bisi
son, a dellegate frnm the National Church, (ram Nouchatel,

'Ttcrd jr% the saute in the original. lat a brconing naauralired si French
widaoua aayaleera ion. Sotne Englih words bave b..» talcen 1810 the Frenchaf

lac,9.btshockia'glyrnaahapen, for oxanpît. "raas.beef" as " tosbif,"*
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Iwo Genevese, the Moderator of the Irish 1rsbyteriats Church
with his calleague, twa thenlogical students from Berlin, the
Secretary of the French Protestant Historical Society, au
English mnister with bis daughter, a.d an excellent country.
mnan front Wurtemberg, rcpresenting the Waldenses who
fled ta that country. So great was the confusion of languag»s
that at last the innkeeper was addressed ini English and t1
Wurtemberger in 1iedrnontese.

A party seceded and went on ta Villseche, by the ligbt of
Venetian lanterns and torches, with which the village of
Plomaret Ilseerned in a bleeze." lîke Ilauld Alloway Kirk"'
on a certain memtorable occasion. After that they had the
light of great bonfires which blazed on the black flanks of the
miauntains like stars i» the sky, and shed their ruddy
glow away down ta the very battom of the gorges af the
Germanasca. Their night at Vlleseche was none af the quiet.
est. Tht tide of pilgrims kept rising, almost without inter.
ruption. Young men were playing horns. or the bagpipcs.*
Young girls were singing ini choruses. Carrioles were bump.
ing, like ta go ta pieces against every stane in a Ilshocking
bad " road.t The whole bad as an accampanirnent the ierce
barking ai dogs. But no one, even oi those who were packcd
together like saidints in the hay-luits4 s hnughi of grurnblihg
on account of these trifling annayances. When the dawn of a
rnast glorious day touched the peaks of the Alps with ils rasy
fingerr, there was in every hcart, as it were, a trumpetuilourisb
of joy and thankfulness.

Very lively was tht scene while those who desired ta keep
the feast at Balsille were an their way 1thither. There were
long strings§ ai fout passengers who went in Indian file on the
narrow paths ; aid anounitaineers with their swallow-tailed,
high.collared coats, and wth black caoton caps under their
solernn tail bats ; countrymen with their beautittai white caps,
like daisies in the meadowï ; the dark dresses af tht min is.
ters Il ; the blue aprans ai the girls; handkerchiefs ai lively
colours ; and tri-coloured flags which seemed ta quiver for joy
i» the bracing breeze tram the mountain-taps, and ta wish to
free thescelves in arder ta fly away up ita the blut sky. Put
i» tht background af the picture the massy, red rocks ai the
Pelvoux, varied with green pastures ; the beautiful waterfall
of the Pis, and along the lawer riâges the delicate <rnage of
larches. Such a scene the writer referred ta in tht beginning
af this artice beheld. aehadl 3

About ninte 'ctack shouts aehadi l ietos
handkerchiefs are waving and peaple are thronging ta the
Ilalsillel.-idge. "What'sa' thet ser?" A srnall procession
draws ne coming down tht road frram tht Col du Pis, with
flags and s..isic at its head. Il is tht travellers who leit Pran.
gins in the evening ai August 16, and have cone tht sas V
way that their fartiathers did in z689. A party went ta meet
themt at Salbertrand, in the Susa valley. Bath have camte
back together, tanntd by tht sun ; sporting cockades made
for tht occasion, and wreaths ai Edelweiss,¶q and delighted
with tht ucîcome given theni.

Tht scene shifts. We are now at the meeting which
brought suoini,'-y*.gether. It was held in a large field at the
faut af tht fanious rock alrtady described. There mnust have
been three or four thousand present. Tht exercises began
about te» o'clock. M. Turin, pastor in Genoa, led in prayer.
Tht sixty-eighth Psalrn was sung. M. Bunous, of casmo.
polita, a Waldensian station in Suuth Amnerica, read Matthew
v. De Geymonat, ai tht Waldcnsian College in Florence,
tht» gave an address. Ht contrasted their situation with that
af their forefathers in 1689, tht privileges which thty now
enjoytd and the kindntess of those ini Power, more especially
ai King Humbert. Tht», he welcamed the foreiga brethren
who had corne ta rejaice with thern-those ai France, S*it-
zerland, Genniany, Holland, England and Scotland. Ht next
spoke front Psa. cxliv. î5:. IlHappy is that people whose God
is the Lard." The Waldensians are that people, especially
favonred above surrounding nations. They awe their happi.
ness ta thîs Church and ta, tht Word ai God, an whjch it is
built. Even persecution, a terrible test, but a baptisrn af
fire, bas bec» blessed ta Ithem. Their happinesi they owe,
especially ta a lasting grace, in tht mercy cf the Lord, whase
goadness is fron age ta age on His children. Ht showed by
sanie instances front their history, in which 'God delivtred
them in ways truly miraculous, tht anxiety with whîch Ht
had. watched aver them. God was still their God. Did they
wish ta be His people? Wauld tbey Mnd their bouses serve
tht Lard? Tht speaker then» sked al present who
desired tanimake that vow ta lift thein right hand, assià say
IlAmen." Hands were raised in aIl directions and a niur-
mur ai assent swept like a wave over tht immense gathering.
Dar. Geymonat closed by saying that ail that they are and have
the WPIZasians owte etixtely to the giace of God. They
t-. -... say ater doing al: IlWe are unprofitable servante'"

M. Bonnet, pastor at Angrogna, spoke fnom Matthew v.
14-.16 Tht chiei end for which thein forefathers carne back
ta their country was ta light in it thetorach ai tht Gospel.

auw ;n the n4ao<a f rdght ibat 'itaroch thrili,, savagc and .hritl".-B>rv..
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Thaa worl vas aiso ta be done by their cbjîdren to.day. The
folowing part af his address sorne who read this may use as a
44skeletohn m-of course not for Ilthe closet.1 He said that
for a light ta be able ta shine ail around it must be, r,#ýroA.-
,rIyj0l<atd; 2, >PrPOtrlY liXhied, 3, >prooerry led. In conclu-
sinn he hoped that every unconverted Waldensian wauld be
îb le to celebrate his glorinus return ta his Father'. houre.

The choir sang Luther s hymn, IlEin (este Blurg ist unser
Gott " <A strong.wailed city is aur God).

M. rron, pastor ini Venice, spoke tram Acts . 8" Ve
shali receive power aiter that the Holy Ghost is corne upon
Vou, and ye shall be witnesses unta Me." Their forefathers
received that pawer. What gave their history its speciai
character of greatness was not 50 rnuch their deeds of arms,
their acts of bravery, nor even their martyrs, as their faith
and the steadfastness thereof in the millse ai ail dangers, al
triais and ail struggies. They could make ail sacrifices.
Nothing shook them. The stronghold af tbeir heart vas
more invincible than were thase oitheir macuntains. To.day
they enjoyed full liberty, that they might carry the Gospel
thraughout al l taly. What God hadl donc for their forefathers
He would do for them.

M. Longo, pastar in Milan, said that the Christian should
be a witness fer the truth. Then, sa should the Church. The
Waiden ses were a Christian people. They shouid be, in the
piesence afi talya witness.bearing people. Their evangelists
iad corene eby the breach cf thelPorta Pia in Rorneand

taken up their abode near the Quirinal, which was formerly
the palace of the popes. Their preachers were iew, but God
would enable them ta continue faithiul. If the people sus.
taintd them by their sympathy and their prayers, they wouid
be able ta do much for the evangelization ai Italy, which God
grant.

M. Appia, pistor af the Lutheran Church in Paris, led in
prayer.

M. Peyrot, pastor at Serre, beldi up before the minds of
is hearers a mast admirable panorama ai the events cou-

nected wth Balsille during the Gloriaus Return.
Another piece was sung, tht. the fareign deputies spoke.
M. Vander Hoarn, ai Halland, expressed the loving greet-

mngs ai the Reforrned Church ai Holand tn the Waldenses.
Dr. Clark, af the lriEh Presbyterian Church, spoke in

French. It was god for him ta be there. Ht wauld neyer
farget these valîcys. Tht dukes ai the Waidenses formerly
presented them. Ta-day their weil belaved king, descended
fromt these dukes, came ta their help with a generous gift for
the erection of their monuments. To-day ltaly is fret. Long
live ltaly 1 Long live the king 1 God biess him t These
words called forth de-afening cheers.

.Dr. Matthews, Secretary ai tht Prtsbyterian Council, said
that he brought ta themn the salutations ai many distant
churches which had no representatives amang themn, but wha
took a great interest ini their festivals. Tbey aiso had had
their persecutions and their triumphs. Tht hearts ai their
brethren were interested in them, and thtir eyes followed
thern. Each ai their brethren desired for themn a greater
biessng in tht tini ta carne than they bad tver had.

M. Pages, pastar in Toulon, representing the Huguenots,
conveytd ita tht Waldenses tht brotherly greetings ai the
Reformed Church of France.

M. Champendal, V:ct.Modtratar ai tht Church ai Gen.
tva, exprtssed to the Waldtnses tht salutations ai those
who, like them, had sufiered and, hke thern, had obtaîned
librty, which they wished ta maintain at any cost.

M. Christ, cf Bale, said that bis people regarded tht stay
ni the Waldenses in their country from :1686 ta z689 as tht
fower af their history, and the generous hospitality whicb
their forefathers had shown theni as onc ai tht best ai their
deeds.

Twa descendants ai the Waldtnses, who lied ta Wurtem-5
berg tva hundred ytars before, vert the lait speakers. Ont
used tht Waldensian dialect, the other Germa..

Shortly befare ane p.m. thtenmeeting chosed with prayer,
the singing ai tht T Deumt and tht blessing.

A dinner was given in tht memnorial school-house. Toastst
vert drunk in honour ai the king, tht foreiga delegates, who9
returned thanks through twa oi their number, and ta tht
press, coupled with the naine ai the correspondent ai La1
Gaella i Pùnontese. Tht picnics, which nurnberless srnall1:
parties had on tht grass by tht side ai tht stream, vert nat
tht less happy. T. F. 1

Elders Mis, Oid.

THE FREE 1TALJAN CRURCH.

From tht bi.monthly journal ai the Church we extract tht
foiiowing affecting story: IlGiovanni Ranchetti, a cook by«
trade, having ernhraced tht Gospel in 1883, was admitted ta
the communion ai tht Churcb in May, 1884. His first
thought vas ta send bis only luttie girl ta tht Sabbath achool;
but bis vile, a rigid Catholic, strenuously apposed this, say!
ing : 1Rather than that mny child should go ta tht Evangeli-
cal School 1 vouid trample ber under fbai' The discard in
tht family vas ai long continuanct, and the vile often

çbreatened ta eave her husband. But bis bearing vas suloy.

in and bis manner s caln tat eventually ber rtsentment

girl ta go to tht Sabbath school. Little Ronchetti was ont
of the most active, studiaus and best behaved of ouricholrs;,
vitb what rtadiness she ansvered every question, vith wbat
devotion she prayed 1 Wben she vent home she,àlvays
repeated ta ber imother what she bad learned'i. the ichool.

vuE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Thus through tht goad ie ai the father, and tht vitneLs of
tht chîid, the mother vas rit last ccnvinctd that there vas
saivation only in Christ. Tht. came triais and persecution.
Tht poor husband vas disrnissed frorn his erployrnent, and
vas utterly unable to lied vork in any et the hotcîs, or in tht
rich Cathchic families. At hast he got a situation as a porter,
but, as soon as it vas knove that he and his iamily vert
Evangelicals, lie vas dismissed. This occurred three times.
At iength a liberal-minded Catholic gentleman, respecting
tht man for holding to his convictions, engaged hirn as a
porter ; and this gentleman's daughter felt so much sym-
paihy for tht paoo mother and child that she gave thern sub-
stantiai assistance. But vhen these trials seemed ended, a
heavier trial camne-tht sudden dtath ai tht poor mother.
On ber deathbed the mother testified ta her laving faith in
Jesus, and when same afilier fricnds vanted ta send for the
priest, the frankly confessed that she vas an Evangelical.
The funerai vas very affccting ; on tht coffn lay a be;,utifui
wreath sent by ber beneiactress. Such is ont ai thteinany
fruits ai that right-arm of tht Church, tht Sabbath schoah2'

This schpol is under tht care ai Rev. Signor Conti, tht
minister oi the Church in Rame. There has been very great
opposition by tht Roman Catholic priests, who have planted
seventeen schaols around aur schooh ; and by allers ai food
and clcthing and rîch prizes have dont ail they couhd ta
tempt schohars ta leave tht Protestant school ; for there, and
there anly inai Romec, do yat: lied tht Bible in tht school.
But, in spitc ai these temptations, and the threats ai vith-
drawing work and ernployrnent frcm tht parents ai tht schah.
.irs, even yet there are. :04 boys and girls attending ihis schoal,
which the Pope can set (rom his ove windov. There art
forty-sevcn in the senior classes, thirty-eight ie tht junior,
and nimete. in the preparatory chasses.

hn this flourishing schzool there are 185 chihdren in
attendance. Many ai thern corne from Roman Catholic fani-
ilies. Here is ont proof oi tht good training tht scholars
receive. Ont ai tht girls ai tht schaah, aiter lîsteeing toaa
discussion about tht adoration ai saints and of tht Madonna,
said: Ilh pray neither ta saints nor Virgin Mary, but ta God
only, and ta Jesus Christ, as the Gospel teaches."

Among tht hundreds ai saints ta vhom tht Catholics pray,
St. Anthony is ta 50 great a degret reverenced by tht Italians,
and sa much trustcd in for hclp i. time af sickness or dis-
tress, that he i. generally called "lTht Saint." Ht was born
700 years ago (I i95) in Lisbon, but li.-td tht greater part ai
his hile in Padua. Whtn he died, it is said that the behls ini
Lisbon tclltd af their ove accord. Ht died (1231) and vas
buried in Padua-hence cailed "lSt. Anthony ci Padua."
'<et vhile his tva arms hie there at Padua, tht Venetians
say they have another, and tht Portuguese worship anather in
Lisbon-iour arms !

The boys and girls afiltahy vear suspended fi-rn their
necks a little image ai St. Anthony. It is madt of banc, and
is nearly tva inches in length Let me tell yau what aften
happens :

There is a mother-ve shahl cal her Mary-watching tht
littie baby sleeping on ber knee. But what if tht babe should
became sick ; vhat if some ane shouhd have ilh-will ta the
habe 1 Tht mather must protect ber babe ; and sa she gacs
and buys a ittît bone image af St. Anthony, and puts a
thread through tht htad af tht imagt, so as ta hang it upon
the baby's breast. But tht priest nmust bless tht image;
therefare unother takes baby ta tht pritst, and he says a
Latin prayer aver tht banc image. Sht does not know Latin
and alten the priest dots fat knov it cither ; but the priest
knovs ta take rnoney for tht blessing, and so the deceived
niather gots away, trustîng that tht bone image ofiSt. Anthony
wiii shicld ber babe froin ah evîl. And sornetimes you might
set ber dip tht bone imagt in baby's food ta prevent sick-
nrss.

But mcn andjwomen also wear this hittît image round their
necks. Soldiers wear it when gaing tn atî ; sailors wear
if f0 help theni in the stonni ; students vear it ta help therni
ta pais their examinations; aId men vear it ta gîvt thtm an
tasy dtath.

'<au can nov undtrstand vhat tht litthe girl meant vhen
she said : I pray neither ta saints nor ta Virgin Mary, but
ta God only, and ta jesus Christ, as tht Gospel teaches."
She hearned that blessed truth at the school in Florence.

This schaah is under tht superintendence ai that venerable
minuster ai thetree Italian Church, Rev. Francesco Lago-
marsîno. The schooh itseli is tht abject ai tht liercest oppo-
sition-priests, friars, nuns, ahi unite in doing their utmost ta
drav avay the young schohars. '<et there are about 2oc
boys and girls in daily attendance ; and at tht Sabbath
school io00 cbildren attend who are not allnwed by their
parents to, attend tht day scbool. Tistre is also a class. ior
forty vomen. Ont girl, an ieavîng school ta ga ta vork,

.took ber Testament vith her ta read ta tht athers in tht
vork. The lady ai the vorkshop wished ta put avay tht girl
for this, but the conduct af tht girl was so winning that tht
lady is nov berself a reader oi the Bible. Again-one ex-
ample more A little girl-let us caîl ber Violetta-has an
unbelieving fatÈer, ta vhom she wishes ta tell tht beautiful
storits ai Jesus vhicb she.learns in schaol ; but ht viii not
bear tbtm. 'Yet little Violetta is s0 iully persuadtd ai tht
love ai Jesus that she canant. stop speakîng of Him, and at
lait tbe father is van, and. kissesi bis little daugbter, and sits
daonta heur ber rtad, about tht Saviaur.

Tbink of the great change. in tbis hittle girl Na donbt
beiote she beganta read tht Bible stories and ta love Jesus
she vore ont ai the comman charms araund ber neck, and

Ftrusted ta if. 1 tald Vou ai the littit boue image ai St. An-
îthony, which is cte. put round tht baby'. neck. There is

another very common charm-the Scapulary. It is otly
a tittte bit ai white catton clath, on wnich is printtd
tht picture ai the Virgin Mary and tht child Jesus.
But tht Virgin Mary is the chief figure. If is valu
upon tht breast, suspended by two white cottan tapes paiss-
ing over the shoulders-hence cailed a Sca,3ulary, front the
Latin word Scapula, tht name ai tht shoulder-blade. Strange
ta say, tht Scapulary vas first given ta the peaple by an Eng-
lish fritr, Simon Stock, (mo ycars aga. He pretended that he
had receîved ont fram thte 'irgin Mary herstli, which she had
made in heaven. Navadays these white cotton scapularies
-irt worn by millions of people, young and aid, in ltaly, wha
trust ta it for their health and saiety. They belitve that after
tht Scapulary has been blessed by tht priest that it protects
the wearer frorn sickness and accident. Therefore tht Scapu-
lary is worn always- never put off night nor day. And when
.it Jast death does corne, if is still îrustcd ta, for the people
believt that it gives a sure and a happy entr.tnce into glarv ta
aIl thase who dit an Saturday ; and as for thost who dit on
any ai the ather days ai the wtek, they have ta wait in Pur-
gatary nnly tit tht next Saturday ; and even during that short
tirne the Virgin Mary sends an angel ta lessen tht lir.*

Do you ask : Why do people trust in littie bore images or
'n littît bits af chth i Let tht answer be faund firit by turn-
ing ta tht aid stary afIl"the brazen serpent that Moses had
made."' Tht story is ta be found in Numbers xxi. 9. Tht
brae serpent was ardained by God as tht visible means af
cure fram the bites ai tht Ilfiery serpents ;"1'sa that ail who
loaked ta it ived. And when its work vas dont it vas pre-
served carefully as a memorial ai that wonderful miacle.
But in course ai timie tht people began ta worship the braen
serpent, because man is ever apt ta cling ta something which
theteye can set, and which tht band can touch. Thus we are
told i. Kings xviii. 4, that in Hezekiah's reign. Ilunta
those days tht children ai Israel did burn incense ta it." Tht
bras. serpent had begun ta take tht place ie tht peaple's
minds which God atone should bave had. Therefare Hezekiah
Ilbrake in pieces tht brazen serpent which Moses had madell"
and sa put an end ta thîs fan aof their idolatry. Moreover,
the "serpent which Mases had made" Heztkiah calied
IlNehushtan ;"' that is, a piece ai brass-onhy that, nothing
more. Truly, it destrved ta bc broken in pieces and callcd
" &a piece ci bras," for it had usurped the place which God
atone should have filled je tht mînds ai tht Israelites. And it
is fcr tht samne reason that we should teach tht Itatian boys
and girls ta put avay their httle bone images ai St. Anthony
and the bits ai cloth with tht Vîrgin Mary printedl on thern.
We must nat mock them, cr laugh at tbem, for tht boys and
girls knov no beter-they have been sa taught by the priests.
But let us send themt tht teachers, by whom tbey will be
guided ta look beyoud these charmns and images, and ta do
with tbem as Hezekiah did with tht famous braien serpent-
brake tbemt in pieces and cait themt away.

Tht past Vear bas been nmade memarable in tht religion*
history af Italy by tht publication cf tht Bible in Itahian in
weekiy numbers at ont-hall penny tacta, and this, as a comn-
mercial enterprise, undertaken by tht great pubisher, Son-
zogno, frorn whase great establishment issues ont ai tht lead-
inx newspapers af Italy- Il Secolo. People ai aIl cretds, and
ai no creed, buy these vtekly issues cf God's Hcly Word ait
over tht country. Truc, if is tht Martini annotated-edition-
tht papist noes-yet natwithstanding this if is tht Bible. Tht
text is prînted in large, rtadablt type, and tht pages embel-
lished vith the pîctures familiar ta readers ai Cassell's Nhus-
trated Bible.

Rev. Signar Borgia wrtes: Tht greut event ai the year
was tht publication in our city cf tht illustrated annatated
Martini Bible by Sanzogno. A hdppy thought occurred ta
me, which vas received with joy by the people. Every
Thursday tvening ve hadl a critical discussion ai tht notes ai
Martini. Our brother Antanietti sold tht vtekly numbers at
tht door cf tht church, and my audience followtd me, Bible
in hand, so ta speak, as 1 shoved tht passages which tht
Church cf Rame badl altered ta suit ber dogmas. This led
ta tht purchase ai aur evangelical version by Diodati, on a
large scale, so that I believe there is scarcely a iamily in
Milan now vithout the Bible. Tht Publisher's Bulletin aif
lait rnonth speaks ai tht small sale ai books in t 888, but says
tht Bible triumphcd aver thte entrai apathy. It has becarme
11w book in,5çoao farnilies of Italy, says tht same journal,
ani weli it màay, for it bas avaktned and kept alive tht
thought ai mankind. We trust this event viii be but anc
amang niany ti. bringing about a much longed for revival ai
purc and undefiled religion in aur land."

GOOD EXAMPLE.

There is a contagious and controlling paver for good, as
weli as for evil, in a positive and veli-defincd example. Not
cnly is it truc that twa vatches or clocks, set near cach other,
vili came, as if by sympathy, ta tick and rnove in unison, but
it is sarnetimes found that a vatch or clock that moves and
stops itiully! aIl by itseh. i ii move vith undisturbed regular.
ity under tht influence ai a fellov.timelceeper ai good habits
placed near it. Ont vel-behavtd boy in a Sundayscbool
chais, or a neigbbourbood, wili mûte bis cxample fet on a
balf-dozen or a score ai vild conipanions, by simphy continu-
ing truc ta bis awn high standard in spite ai ahi temptations.
A single Christian btlitver, vha is ait that he opght ta be, is
an unmistakablt farce in any cburcb, or in any community";
and sooiner or later bis example viii bave veight vith those
vho bave seemed leait regardfutaofai i A good example ordi.
narihy maeltes heusov tb a bad ont ; but it dots its work
quite as efltctively.-Sunday &AoeZ Times..

*AI t:hk itangbî doalcaUyie thep~,il Cwrth. liscontainedh, ihe
Itiof-109 W oëtsX..a.teB41icd Sabbaina becaus ilbqirA w"a
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THE TROMBING OPffl1/RPOOL.

Not when Bethesda's pool a tranquil mtai ilay,
Klsed mie radiance by an Orient %,un,

Btnt hen the angel strred iis crystal depths,
The wondrans taiofealhag vas begnn.
Cal.m d utiut¶ld by a troublons thotight
U.k fait Bthesda's pool a taut niay lit
ilatbed la the plictd sunlight of content,
W~hlle sesons of rich grace are passîng by
But when the Spirit stirs the sluggish depihs
Ijatil ilis caln gives Way ta wld ntt,
Then cornes sweet hetilng, and the sn-side heatt,
Dsoppin ilis buarlen there, fitais peae snd test.

-Mirni,- E. At-'n.

GOD'SIPROMVISES.

The promises oÇ Godjaàre as preciaus as they are greai.
We have been sustained and comfarted in their fufilîment.
They have been living voices ia tht darkness, a stronq hand
la tht haut af weakness, and have brought peace in the dîne
ai trouble. Wc have trusted them and have fat been dis-
appointe Thereore vie kaaw that aur hope will ant make
us asbamtd. As we advance in ite, vit <lad oew promises
adapttd ta aur need, and in usiag îhem we are caniormtd ta
tht image ai tht divine Son. Sa il will ever b. until we enter
inua His glory. _________

TWE DAIL Y CROSS.

There is a window in an ancient cbnrch whicb pictures the
progress ai jesus from tht Judgment Hall ta Caivary, and
underncathh i he ltgend, "lVia crucis, via lucis "-tht way
ai tht cross is tht way ai light.

Suppose ibere had camne ia that churcli, iasîead ai Van,
a yaung man from tht fretis of eafly intain, whose brother
had beena the victint af the IJruid sacrifices, bis whaic being
thrilliag with-aghgîgt ai the spectacle. ansd terroir for tht dsxk-
neas ihat shuts in b.yond that bleody atar witin tht magic
circle ai Stonehenge-as hie looks at that cross-btarer hie
hears tht chant of Christian sang, known fitem us orcning
words, "lDits Ira2 »-and lcars tht stary ai sin and redemp-
tion tbrougli tht sacrifice ai Calvary. Ta him then and there
yau can sec the way ai tht cross would b. a revelation.

Or suppose there bail corne in ont (rom tht great medicai
schoal at Pergamos, wha belitved in nothing flot scen and
tangible, who thoughî lightiy af the old reliions, and is ai
tht new religion, wbo beieved, with mmny a modern skepiic,
that death ended all. As he studies tht ife-work ai Jessai
Nuatpîth iti that picîured window he bas an intelligible com-
mtntary in the soiema chant that ills the service. By and by
tht light breaks in fram tht crossaif jesus. Hec secs ntw mean-
ing in tht body and saut aifnman. Tht mystery ai death is
solved There is tit for tht belicver beyond. In tht last
stanza lie finds himsell on bis ftet, bis heart glad, his lips
rcpcaiing afttr tht singers :

Exrlt, O domaiand ailes 1
The Lord shall be tby pla

liii ocly. Hi (crever,
Thou &hall be. and hou art.

Well, that is the way ta study tht siory ai tht cross. By
sucb a contrasi we can get a new feeling in ouraown bats, and
we gain a true apprebiension ai tht duty and blessing af
bearing tht cross.

There was onty onte ma ofal tht race who bore tht cross
ofijesus, and he was a straiigcr tram Cyrene in Airica. No
ama naw bas any fibre of that cross. If we had it al and
whote as when i upbore tht fan etf jesus, i woutd do nothing
for us. To iry In bear it about wauld only hinder and crush
us. Sa vie learn that for tach ont there is, flot tht cross ai
Jcsus, but bis cwn cross ta be taken up and borne daily as a
symbal ai disciplesbîp.

Whaî is your cross no anc may know, but you must knaw.
Perhaps we can illustrate a ltuile here. On tht east bank ai
tht Hudson, there ived two sisters, anc a helpless, hopeless
invalid. There was a company startiflg for a summer in
Swittrlaad, and the stronger girl, now warn with waîching
and care fcr tht weaker sisier, was urged ta go. li was lufe
ta go, as weli as ber soul's delight and desire. Tht dlaim of
duîy was tht cross on P hicb ;lie crucifled ber longarag for
relief and reirtshmcnt. O, loyal beart and truc, aur tcars arc
flot for scrrow, but for praise.

There wetre iret yaung msen in a mission in New York.
AUl were afftred fine business positions and large prospects
in tht West. Two acceptcd and wtnt. Ont remained ta
care for and clnse tht cyts ai a widowed moîher. Few menea
arc grecough ta lift sncb crasses and gel tht glory of ibeu.
Ht who bears it daily and bravely is nearesita bis Lard and1
to heaven. I is ibis persanal, peculiar cross whach Jeas
niakes tht symbol af i u wa for euch ont oinus. A mans who
can deny himse-puit self in tht second place- and then taût
up bis cross daity, is worthy ta b. calltd tht discaple ai Jesus.1

No day kas more ibma is owa cross for him who bas eRt
no yesterday's cross te cuinher up ta-day. If anc comptainsi
of many crosseste-day, it is a confession oinegltcted crasses,i
dtmered duties af to-day and belore. Tht wcrst windiall.
mb whwich a ma may wandtr, become entanglcd and persb,r
is a clasmer ai these negleted crosses. Taise up thy cross ta.
day. To-morrow bas ils own.à

And if ont says, Ilh1have no cross "-tuai is a confession i
that L. bas no Christ. Wc are familiar with tht motta, "Noa
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cross, na crawn." A truer onet luIlNo cross, no Christ." If
a Man wlfltirs bis cross ta.day be May find Ictus to.dav. If
he asks, whert is the christ? we point only te the cross-
ibere, fellow man, tbere at Vour feet-your nearest duty, your
devant duty, is the way ta jesus. Let us change the beyond.
The way af the crass is the way ta Christ.

CONCE RNING DEA CONESSES.

There lie belore us no lesls than four articles, clipped from
recent numbers af exchaages, bearing upon the proposition
ai the laie Presbyterian Assembly ta establish what smre are
pieased ta cati an Il arder af deacanesses." Three ai these
articles discuss the action af the Assembly samewhat uniav-
aurably, and the fourth speaks ai the proposed deaconesses as
IProtestant fluas." The firsithree are tram Presbyterian

papers, and plainty indicate thai there is much doubt in many
minds as ta the scriptural character ai the office, and as much
doubt as ta just what wark should be committed to deacon-
esses, were they ta bc iarniatly set aparita the office. The
averture ai the Assembly says: 0"Women aisa served the
Apostolic Church as Deaconesses, whose office and duties
were similar ta those ai the deacons." To this declaration
exception is taken, and iis pointed out that thete is net te
least evidence that women perlormed in the Apostolic
Churches, duties similar ta those which the Prebyterian
Church halds ta have beeîî !'ose ai the deacans, viz:Il To
taire cire af the poor and disttibute among th -tr the collec-
tions whîch may be raised for ticir use," together with "ithe
management ai the temporal affairs ai the church. As a
matter of trutb, there is no consensus ai opinion among the
churches to.day as ta the duties imposed upon the deacons in
the Apostolic Church, and much less is tbere any agreement as
ta the duties ta be imposed upon deaconesses.

Firit aofa&U, it bas net been proved that there was such an
officer as deaconess in the Apostot'c Church. The passages
usually depended upon ta establisb the precedent are variously
intezpreted, and there is almosi no ground for the beliei that
they refer ta suchau office. Tht word deaconesis notinatht
original wriings. lit accurs oulty once in aur translation and
then it s flt truc ta the original, as any novice in the Greek
language can sec. Evidently the writers ai the New Testa-
ment had neyer heard or used a word c'irresponding ta aur
word deaconesses. They used the word deacon, but flot der-
coness. Phebe is spoken ai as "«a servant (deacon) ai the
church which is at Cenchrea," and there is just as good reason
for betieving ibat she was the pastor of the church as there is
for believing that she performed the lunctions usually attri-
buted ta a deacon. Indel, there lies before us an article
raising the question whether Phebe was not a preacher and
bishop in the churcb at Cenchrea.

But second, could ibc prcvedl that tht office of deacontss
was known in the Aportolic Churcb, it canrct bc shown wbat
tbose officers wcre ta do, wbat service they performed. If it
is argued that they pcrformed for women service similar ta
that perarmed by thet deacons for men, it ought ta be suffici-
ent ta answcr that tht occasion for the appointment afIlU the
sevent i who are usually regarded as tht first deacons, was
that tht widows amcng the Gentile portion ai the believers
wtre neglccted in the daily distribution ; and yet, though tht
work was ta bc donc among women, and these Gtntile women,
not a woman was appainted ta tht service Surcly tbis is very
remarks.ble, if this argument for tht appointment ai women
is worth anytbing. If ever, in the history ai tht Church, there
was an occasion for the appointment cf women ta minister ta
women, it was just then and ibere ; and yet nlot a woman was
appoiated. And il cannotbe sad that itwas hecautseoaalack
ai suitable women ; for there were the women wbo had " Min-
istercd Ilta jesus, besides Mary, tht mather ai Mark, and
many others wbo had by ibis time become idcntified witb the
Ilfivt thousand-Iournaiand Messe>sgr.

QbIET COURAGE.

Ont af tht severesi test-, cf truc courage is ta carry on
one's tiffe qitty and faithfulty under tht cloud ai a great
nncertainty-something whicb makes it uncertain in wbatdirec-
tien one's activity is hereafter ta b. put forth. This is flot an
uncommon experience ; but, although it happens ta many, it
isnevet on that account any tht easier ta bieu. Living by faith
bas always involved a struggle, even for tht mosi herpîc souls,
and tht mosi af us learn il by tht maut painfial processs
Nettithetesa, if we are ta live with strtngt and peace, Itmm
iwe must sooner orlter. If ont broods over an uncertainty,
strength is paralyzed and work hiall donc. Tht man who
worries loses the power which cames ironi foncentration and
a cala' putting forth af bis whle force. Tbtre is noibing ta
b. gaîncd by this brooding ; there is everytbing ta b. lost.
A strong 11e s ane which commands utsd1, and dots not give
up ta tht ruddcr every wind ai circuaistance. When tht time
ai unctrtainiy cames ta a streng man lie is flot defiecttd
fromt tht thing in baud. If possible, hie puis more strtngtb
and skill mua hil; net defying fortune, but accepiing 'Provid-
ence by thit calai doing ai ones work which gots with tbt
conscionuass that the>'.anest Ichourer is worthy af bis bite,
and that wark well dane to-day means the apportunuty of
more wark ta-morraw. Take your lufe bravely and strangly.
if uncertaintits came ia i meet thern wiîb quiet courage
and good cheer. Above ail, ktep heart and band in Vour
work, and trust tht future ta that divine Providence wbich
bas ordered tht falling ai evtry sparrow.-CAPstia' Union.

PA MIL Y PRA VER.

There is ont mark ai a hausehold in which God fif known
and loved wl'lcb is tue, often wantlng in our day; 1 mean fam-
ily prayer. Depend upon it, the worth ai a practice ai that
kind cma nly b. measured by is effeci <uing a long period
ai lime ; and lamily prayers, tbough accupying ouly a lesp
minutes, do make a great différence in any household at thc%
end ai a ytar. How, indeed, can it b. athcrwise, when ecd
marning, and perhaps eacb evening toa, al thc members af
tht family-the aId and the vouag, tht parents and the chil-
dren, the master and the servants-meet on a footing ai pet
lect equality belore the Eternal, in whosc presence each is as
nothing, yeîta wham cach is so infinittly deur ihat Hec bas
redcemcd by Hi. blood each and aIl ai tlem ? How must
flot the bad spirits that are the enemies ai pure and bright
iamily tilt fiee away-the spirits af envy and ptide and
untruthfulatss and stoth, and the whole tribc af cvii thoughts,
and make way for His presence ia tht hearts ai aid and
young alike, who, as Ht bringi us ont by one nearer ta tht
ttrucend ai aur existtnce.,sso does He alone mût us ta b. "Io
ont mind n a hanse"I bere, within the narrow presence ai
each home circle, and hereafter inta that counnless lamily ai ail
nations and tangues, which shall dwell with Hlm, thetnaiver-
sal Parent ai aIl eternity ?-Cagon litid4pn.

SLANDER.

Another wal' cf slandering is impetuous or negligent
spuitering oui a1 words, without minding what truth or con-
sequence there is in them, how they may iouch or hutaur
ntighbaur. To avoid this sin, we must flot only bc free from
intending mischiti, but wary ai effecting it; flot only carelul
of net wronging ont distinct person, but ai harming any pro-
miscuousty ; not anty abstinent fram aiiung directy, but pro-
vident nat ta hiii casually any persan wth obloquy. For as
he that dischargeth shot into a crowd, ûo- s as not ta look
about regardifiR who may stand in the way, is nu ltss guilty
ai doing mischiei, and bound ta make satisfaction ta, them
he woundeth, than il he had aimed ai santie anc persan;
su if we sting aur bad words at random, which may light
unluckily, and delamt somebady, we h..ccme slanderers
nnawares, and before we think an it. This practice bath flot
ever ait tht malice of tht worst slander, but il workcth olten
tht effects thereai, and therelore doth iz.cur its guilt and is
punishment ; especially it being comrnonly derived (rom ill-
lemper, or lrom badl habit, miich we are baund ta watch aver,
ta curb, and ta correct. Â lie tangue ib a sharp and perilaus
weapon, whicb we are bound ta kcep up in tht sbeatb, a
neyer ta draw forth but advisedly, and upon just occasion;
it must ever bc weilded with caution and care ; ta brandish it
wantonly, ta iay about with it blindly and lurionsly, ta slash
and smite therewith any that happeneth ta came in aur way,
doth argue malice or mnadntss.-J)airow.

THE MINIMUM CNRISTIAN.

Tht minimuma Ciistian 1 And who is he ? The Chris-
tian wha is gaing ta heaven at tht cheapest rate possible
Tht Christian who intends ta gtt al ai tht world he can, and
flot meet tht wr.rldling's doom. Tht Christian who aimns ta
have as fitile reiigion as bc can, without lacking it altagether.

Tht minimum Christian gocs ta church in tht morning,
and in tht afiernoan atia, untess it rains, or is tac warui, or
tac cald, or he is sleepy, or bas tht headache from eatingfo
much dinner. Ht listtns most respectfally ta tht preachcr,
and joins in prayer and praise. Ht applies tht truth very
stnsibty sometimes to himseli, oftener ta bis neighbours.

Tht minimum Christian is vcry friendly taua&11 gaad works
Ht wishes therniwttl, but it is not in his power ta, do mnch for
them. Tht Sabbath school he looks upan as an admirable
institution, tspecially for tht neglected and ignorant. h is
flot convenientl however, for him ta take a class. His busi-
ncss engagements arc sa pressing thronghi the week that he
netds Sabbath as a day aiftst ; nor does ht think himscli
qualifled ta act as a teacher. Thtre are 50 manybetter pre-
paredl for ibis important duty that he must beg ta b. excused;
still, lit will do it if hc must. Ht is in favaur ai visitîng tht
poor, but he bas no trne ta take part in thsi labours aofltout.
Ht is vcry fritndly ta home and foreign missions, and gives
bis mite. Het hinks there are Iltao many appeais," bat be
gives, if not enough ta save bis reputatian, pretty near it ; ai
att events lie ainsi at it.

Tht minimum Christian is net clear an a number of
points. The opera and dancing, perhaps tht theatre and
card-playing, large fashionabte parties, gave him mnch trouble.
Hec can'î ste tht barm n t iis or ibat, or tht cîher popular
.g.zusemcts. There is nothing in tht Bible againsi it. Ht
dots not see but a man mav b. a Christian and dance ar go ta
the opera. He knows several excellent persans wha do. Why
should nat he ?

la short, the minimum Christian knows that he cannai
serve God and niamman. He would if he could and hc wiU
camne oui Just as near doing as lie can. But what if liecamet4
oui on mammons side ?

A coNFrasaNCa for the deepening af spiritual l1e iuta be held aon
October 3a ad tbe iwo iollowlng deys ai Darleeliag. Fricadi ue
expected frornLaU parts of Den ansd aia t ram theCcentral puts ai
Indu. Rets. R. Wright lRay, af Dam. ,and -HILRylands Drowz4 ai
DarjeeIng, are afang the otganisera aithe maternent.

Sitri-itmBRit à7th. 8890
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Tht sltepy stars are blinking.
Tht drowsy daisies nod,

Tht fiev.drops bdigbt are glistening
Ali o'errthe grasaod ;

Tht prettypooppet drecmin
la silken toz whvite antdi ted,

W'iîu violets in velvet
Outinlatheir bordenet beti.

lantiawny nests, tht irtliigs
Ilavt long siace ceedoseint ig

The littie cbicks are cutitlet
Llnder their tmotbtr' 1 wlng,

lVi!e puis, wtb ber tva babies,
13 carieti upon the rmg,

Andijip bas saugbt eor.eteat,
lsecamer, van. santi snug.

Two blue cyts siowiy clasiag,
Anti droops a cutis becti

Anti yet. saya bebie Wilii,
" 'Teint aime ta do ta bed."

W'ii taire bitsa on a journty,
Oves tautirearclant btlgt:

Sa bing bis pretty garssents
Anti dflss hi.al lan white.

Nt)w bere'a the car ta take ina,
That rocks ui ta anti ira;

la marmmas citas presset closely
ilov scie anti last be'li go i

lie's almusi thee-ibe botdtes
Of detirsmland dtin lasigh-

Nov-la anti ra-more sowly-
lIe's tbere ! One kits-gnod.aigbî i

1101V To IRITE A LETTEN.

Write the day distinciy, tht day of the mnath anti the ytar
-nol juil tht day oi the week.

Wrtte on plain unineci paper.
Wirite yoar tfs andi y's differenily, their laits turneti in oppo-

site directions.
Write youn î'i wiîb a cross anti your ils wiîh a dot.
Write an answer ta your liead's questions;, if she hati not

waated ta knnw she wouiti flt have asketi you.
Write la black ink-pale or ladeti ink bas broken off more

lriendship anti love affairs lisai one voulti imagine.
Write a 3,horî, cisp letten ; a concentration ai bright'iess.

I vili be mare appreciateti than ont long drawa oui.
Write as little as possible on the subject af love. Words

of lave are mach better said than vrittea.
WVitt Voarseli dova a brigbt, sensibhe girl, andiVou is ii

b1-ave written the vcny best lIttier that a girl can possibly Write.

AANrHO UR THA T REPA ID.

"Yes, maminia, industry shail be my breati, and attention
my butter," so saiti the boy Macaulay. ha chiltibood ieh
allen made remarks like libis. Ont day, wben visitiag a lady,
a servait spille inombt cofféetaven bis legs. The lady
îaok faim on bier iap, comforted bita, aid asked biimsboy hie
lei. IlThank Vois, madam,» saiti the boy, four yeats ai age,
Ilthe agoay is abateti." la dealing vith this cbiid achary
Macaulay, bis faiher, acteti Up faitbiully ta tht best ligbt lbe
bad. Ht matie il a suIe not ta plhise bis youthfül vistiat,
nat ta notice bis smart replies, anti in other ways ta check
thai tendency ta arrogance whicb la ihe greet danger ai
boys and mta who bave exceptional paver over yards.

Zachany Macaulay speat frarty years ai bis lufe la assisting
ta bing bis country ta tht point ai abolishing slavery. Ht
wonktd la co-operation witb Wilbertorce, Babin.-taa anti their
circle. ant idt as mach in the cause as the bust of ibes. Ht
secnificedtilut eaitb, fotLatue anti pleasure;- bis business
tivindleti anti peishedt îougb i;s devotion ta 5t, ant ieho tieti
poor anti dependent.

But thene came an aur ai repayment. He hati tht pieus.
unre oaiteariL bis son elaquently ativocato tht caase on the
plaîforra anti in tht House ai Gommons, and sav et Ieagtb
the pinciple incarpoaaeti in thtehBritish Constitution that no
slave cars live upon any soit aven vhich tht flag af Britain
flats.

Tht excellent biographer af Lard Macaiilay, Mr. G. O.
Trevelyan, as ai opinion that the happiest bal bour of Zacb-
ary Macaulay's life vas vben ho heard bis gifted son make
bis maitien speech on tht platkorm af an anti-slavery meet-
ing, a speech which vas, perhaps, neyer surpassed by an ara.
tr ho vas addressing an audience for the first urne. Oae

passage calieti iotb "la chirivinti ai cheers.
IlTht haut is ai banti vhea the peasant cf tht Antilles

wili no langer crawl in istless anti trembling dejection round
a plantation from vhose fruits ho musîtiderive no ativantage,
anti a but vhase doon yieltisbihis no protection ; but wben
bis cheerful anti voluniary labour is performet ihe avili mretr
with the firms sep aid erect brov of a British citizen fnom
the fieldi vhich is bis freeholti, ta bis cottage, wbîcb is bis
castie."

The next speaker vas Mr. Wiiberforce, who alludoti ta the
presence ai bis ancient aliy on an occasion ai 50 mucb inter-
et titaisl, bath as a fatber and as a citizen.

"My friOnd,» saiti Mr. Wilbeufoce, " wouiti doubelesa
willingly bear vitb ail the base flsehootis, ail tht vile calom-
nies, ail the detestable artifices which b4ve bee ataed at
bia, ta render hlm the victia andi martyr of aur cause, (or tht
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gratification he bas ibis day enjoyed tinboamnue àas u tar 1ta
him plead mach a cause, in such a manner.»L

Tb* old man, true ta bis ald.fashioned principle af con.
cealing from bis boy the pride and jay be feu ta him, sat l
motionless during the speech, with bis eyes fixed lupon a piece
of paper beld as if ho meant ta take notes. Ji

lu talking ta bis son in the evening he made nnly one
sliRht allusion ta the scetne of the aliernoon, when ho re-
marked that it was unbecoming in so young a man ta speaky
witb folded arnms in the presence af the rayal prince wha bad i
presided.n

There are hauis that crow.n iife's efforts. It came ta the h
father in the son in this case, and happy is the father ta whom il
the son brings the crown. tl

GOING IM CA TO SCNOUL

A merry tramp of littie f<te-a
bast hecsthe sweet vibrations 1

The childten oves aitithe land
Hehallbdaclong vacation :

Andci iec& gain tbey bute to talle
ln school the cier nid places,

Ta meesure out the days by tulle.
With fait, uashadowed faces.

Wbcî! September elready P and time for schoal ta begin c
again ? How the summer days have ilown by ! Can't sorte-
body find a way ta clog the wheeis of time sa that they wili
tura more siowly, ai leasi during vacation time?

Good-by green fieldis and mountain breezes and seaside
pleasures 1 aur city boys and girls must corne back ta their
homes. And the country boys and girls must taite their books,
too ; but they will be the mare fartunate anti, saine of us
think, for their way ta the scboal-hause wîll lead ibera

.Along the quitt country roads
D~y purpît aters botdereti,

while their city cousins must traap along noisy, crowcled
streets.

But whether in rity or village or country, we hope yau'vea
al had a joyous vacation, and that the cumn?.g school Jays fi
will be boih busy andi merry.

WVe aidet otople lake to watch
Out littie lads andi lass,

As sturduly they set tu woiklt
ln sober ranks cuti classes.

Such happy brows are oveibeat
'Vo con the picturtd jpagee,

SIuch caracal wills sart wrcstling with
The stoiy ai tbe ages.

FINISH WHAT YOU B E GIN.

My aId great-grandmothcr Knox had a way of making ber
chilcrta finish their work. If they began a îhing they must
complete il. If they undertook ta bud a cob bouse, tbey
mnust nat leave it tili it was donc ; and nothing of the work
or play ta which they set their hands wauld she allow îhem ta
abandan incamplete. 1 sometimes wish 1 had been trained in
ibis way. Haw much afi lue is wasted in unfinished workl1
Many a man uses up bis time in splendid beginnings. Tht
labour utevoied ta commence ten îhings and leave theta use-
less would finish five ai them and make thern profitable and
useful. Finish your warlc. it is bnif; lime is short. Stop
hegirsning forty things, and go back and finish four.

PERSE VERE.

One morning flot long since, a teacher af music was giving
bis usual lesson in a certain primary schooi of New England.
He hart requested severai ai the lutile people ta sing alone the
exercises on the chant.

At iengthbhe turned ta a brighî-eyed little boy, five or six
yeats aid. Tht littie iellow arase, bis face aglow wiih interesi,
but he failed ta siag evea the first measure correctiy. Ht
repeated the attempt wih the saine resuit.

Had îhey been allowed ta do so, several ai the chiidren
were inclined ta laugh ai the discordant notes. The little boy
turned, ques:ioningly, his dlushed face taward the teacher, who
said, I tbink Vou can't sing îa.day, jonunit."

IlYes. sr, 1 canP please let me try again."1
But it was -a failure this time, and the mu sic teacher hirn-

self said,, IlNo, littie boy ; we wili let someone cisc sing it.
Yon bave dlonc your best, but it isa't quite rigbt."1

"Please, sir," said job anie, îimidly, yet standing as firni
as a soldier, I karow 1 cai sing that piece."

Tht gentleman smiled, thought af the 1ev moments let,
and replie~d," You may tny it again, my little man."

It w.s boîter ibis dîme, and, after repoating it once or twice
mareJahnnie stood triomphat ; and he bail at last sang il
withoui mistsike.

That boy wiil make a true man. Ht will nai îurn aside for
trilles, but wili try again and again, until he sacceeds in wbat
he bas undertakon. Such boys are wanted everywhee-bnys
who cand id l.

%abbatb 5000t Ceacber.
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GolmitiTOXT.-If je keep My commiandmneus, ye sWaI
abide lin7MYIote.-John xv. Io.

LAWOUL WORK ON THIL SABEUATIL-Jeà555 sestored to beaJth a
vouai «ho bad been efénfrm a painful diseccse for eigtten

603
yemr. Tht sules ai the synapope vas Indigurant het the miracle bcd
been wrouglit on tht Scbtb Day, asud toiti tht people thet tbey
shouid cotat for beaelg on sseek days. To ibis Itaus replies i lacsa.
guaite ai stern rebulce, thowlnR that beneficent andtieciful deeds
wert proper ai &l times.-Luke xiii. 10.!?.

Trit GuiA-r Su vît. -At ca<est in tht haute ai c l'hbat
jesus spoke the potable af the Great Suppier. Wben tht feait vas
'eady tht hait sent is servant ta remiati tht iniritedtiet. Ont
leclineti because biefbai boutiht a piece ai ground anti wanted ta go
o sec i. The second gave as bis excuse tbct he bail bougbt fiv<n
yokeof xc' and ihe must prove theta. *Ttthird gve lia ct.
ion for decîntmg; tht invitation tbat be itd atiried a vile anti coulti
not camne. The lord ai the fecci theatells his servants ta go lnia th2
streets antd lattes ai tht city ta bdang ln tht pour, tht melmed, tt
hait andi the blinti. When this wus dont there ytt vas tonus.snd
the servant vrai told ta go lnto, tht hilthways and betges ta cumpl
hems to corne ln, sbowing tht ample Itrovision aif the Gospel ai salve.
ion fur c&U classes and conditions, and boy grievously they ert who
refuse (ud's invitation. -Luke xiv. t5-24.

TAKiNt. Ui -rît:t CRO.S.-lesus teaches that to bc Ilis disciple
mari must bc preperet a ive uneverytbia0,even vhet be valises

flobt. Thtecdiscileî bas tou 'be cr eoss. crli necessitry ta cotant
the cuit, since there -mast be no lookinç bock. This la iliuîstrateti
by the cse o!f a atwho begins ta l'uild c tower vithaut îbinklog
how tuuch it woulrl take ta finish it, andi ai tht king uho vouiti go
forth witb to,ooo mtetamaet an antagoniat wiîb aoooo.-Lsikt
xiv. 25.35.

Lust A-iit FotiNt.-The Scribes and PPbcsisets murmurel be-
cause Jesus receiveti sinners. To correct tir misteken views lle
plat<e îhee parabies. Tht tirsi vas that ai the shepherd wba luit
th. nctyandi aine shtep )andi went inta the wildernesa ta tindthe<b
une thhat stratyeci. fHvingi oand it lie retars rejoiclnf. lit
second ticrable wairthaî of the womaa who bba ot onte 'bpr ten
Iieccs oficlver. Aller sweepiag lber bouse the lest coin vas fosand,
and catis bt neighbouts tauabae wilhh bei la heu iay ai has sccavtsy,
ad tht truth is taught that " there ts jay ln tht presence ai tht
angels ofi oi ver ont sinner thct repenteth. "--Luke xv. î.sn.

Tsi: RIGA'uL SoN.-The youages ai twa sont is tired i aibis
fatbcr's bouse, liteasks forati gels the portion ai goodtisiat
rails ta hlm. Il e t mb a fet country csti!spenti a ssubstance
in ri>tats living. Reaching tht deepest dep.h ci degradation anti
wretchedacas, ht resoives to arise anti go ta bis laitier, canitssing bis
tins anti seeking: bis fatber's forgiventas. Ht cardets out bis resolve,
ati wben bas laither mev bita con ihe rai and feli an bis neck
ati kissed imr. There was ioy ln the borne beccuse the bai vwu
f uuati. So Oaci veicames tht retuming peuitrat. -t.ke av. t t.24.

Tiini Ricit MAN AN i) LAZAiRS.-The rich mlivet inabchnci.
ance uamiti splendid surroundinga. Laz-rus vas rttiuced by siclrnesa
ta tht utmnosî extrenie ai paverty. Thetrich mana d tht appo.
tunity ta hellp Lazarus, but bie neglecteti il. Lazsas ui e anti vas
cattieci by thteagels ta Abrahams bosota. Tht rie mantuidcMis.,
bput "lin bell he liftti up bis tyes beîng la totntent." Ht dtiered
that Lazarus migbt ne sent ta cool bis tangue witb c drap ai vater.
This sols imspossiblt as tbere vas a greci gui! fixeti betwten the
Iwo. Then tht rich man desires that Lazarus bc sent ta ves bis
brethrea 'l lest tbey alto conme imb ibis place ai torment." This toc
ii impossible. Tbey bcd tht vcmnings givea by Mos sand tht pro.
phets. Il tty bear not these "nelîber will tbey lie persuaettougb
unet rose (tons the dead.'-Luke xvi. 19.35.

Tit: Tes L:xatts.-On tht confines ai Samarit anti Galiliec
Jesus as He vas entering a village vu.s met by ten lepers. They
besougbt Hlm for rnercy. lie tolti thet t go ati show Ibemselves
ta tht priesis. As tbey went tbey vert bealeti, andi ont,à amraui.
tan, retunneti, anti devuatly thanketi Jesus for tht mtrcy lie bcd
czperienctti. Jesus said :"II Vtre there nat ten cleanseti, but wercart the nine ?"-Luke xvii. i r.îsq.

1'ItrxAtLINf.; RAypit. -Thtetiuîy ai importunete, perseveriag
piaYez is laughî in~ tht parablt o! the Unjust jutige. A vidow bcd
sufOeretilame wroag (rom an sdversary, anti abe vent agaia andi
agaîn ta thejucige, wbo acitbef Secret Goti not regardet taa. To
escape irotalier inuporîuaity tht jutige Rranteti tht voma's suit.
Sheli fot tht luit God aveng tcdc ? Then follows tht pasie ai
the Phariste anti the Pubý%Lic Thtont, fillitti eh spirituel pride,
thancetiGoti for chai bie fancied i btself ta bk. Tht othet, la
deepest.bumility, prayed (or Goci', mency ta hlmc siniser. Cti
says :"«This manaivent dowa ta bis bouse justified rmtser thz-i tht
tother."-Lue xviii. 1-14.

ENTERING; TUIL KINGOo.-Nlatbers brougbt their infants ta
lesus Ibat Me metgblebuc thesa, but tht dsples souhi ta h inder
theta, ben Jesus madi: IlSufer ltle chiltiten ta corne unto Me,
and <arbitithemno it, for ai sucb is tht kingdom of Gati." Entrance
inta tht kingdar. must bc la tht humble anti docile spirit ai chli-
dren. A rschyoung ruler then aket jeass: 4" Vhat muai 1 do
to inhetit eteracIliie ' Toch n home ta bis minci bis sinfuineas ia
God's sigbt, Jesus tells him tbctR the eterna l it coulti k bcd by
the absoluteli perfect kteping ai tht divine lut. Theut, ta test tht
sinceriîy of bis desire, Jetsitells hlm ta selail ieb.bas tuttigive ta
the pour. Hte couiti ual stand ibis test, for lbe vent away sosrow-
fuil because lie vas very uicb. ThteItaxon clases with 16e promise
that ail real sacrifices for Cbrist's saee ii kbc bunticntil eompemsaed
litre andi he:eafte.-Lulte xviii. 1.0

Jatsas AND 7.ÂcctUaUS.-Whilce t jeticeoon Hic vay ta brtu.
salent there was a taxgatberer ai s"el stature vho vuas anxious ta
see jesus. This hie could nat do beccuse ai tht crovtis. Ht
climnbet into a sycamore truc. There Jeas sawcv ita anti toiti him
tu contetiown as Hie vas ta visit bis bonse. Sa detpl wuvas cbeus
inipresacti thet lhe hecame Jesus, disciple, anti resalveti beucefortb ta do
justly anti cci chcritably. Jesus saiti: Tis day la salvai conae ta
ibis bouse'-Luke xix. 5.10.

PARIA13L OF T11tt POUNnS.-In ibis pateble a rich nobleman pts
itac fat country, but belore going bce ves ta test ai bic ammuts as
pound, vbicb they svceto triatit euh tili lhe returnet, i, Wen lie cagne
bok; ccbont baid ta rendes hic accouai. Tht fini itdgcined ta

pounds. lie vas commeatittianti enîrstet i vth-tht nuit ai tee
cies. Another bcdl gainet five pouids. Ht likewisie vas cous-
meuttitt andi plaet! oves fire cities. But auther carne complain.
ing ai tht barsbatas anti ausuerity of tht nobleutin, anti baudet!hi.
back bis Poundi unuseti. Ht is stvcrtly blautti for bis indoence,
tht poai staken ira. bisa anti giveu to 0 isathat bcd tht te.-
Luke xix. 11-27.

JIaSUs EîiTICa1No jiRusALM.-Having spentthtenlght ln the
bomne ai Maîthe andi Mary ai Bethcnb on the following morning
Jeaistie imb jesuuem in triumph. The disples anti the people
joined inlaprcising Goianti secognizti la ins"IlbheKng thai
eometh in tht came ai tht Lard." The teiueescoopiameil amt
visheti the multitude silenceti, but lesm <ad tht. 4,If thea. ahult
holti their pucce the atones vould Ilmmediately et, ont.', Thea He
spoke ai the vues eaming on Tzerual. ecause tht people b"d
rejeetet i Hm. Hia vards vert literall falfilitti. Ht tht, entereti
tht temple, cmc out flhc bayerai andti ellera aIl taught the people.
vbile bis enemies vertecli thetlime plotting boy îtey mlght destray
Him.-Luke six. 37 48.
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T lE patriarch of the Iticerior hasTput on his city clothes and sta
cago. His last words wvre: IlFarcwel
fires, solitudes ! Corne on, civilii.ation
and bcar you as best 1 may." May!
a thousand years to muse by that cam
forcses of Michigan at the rate of fous
year.__________

D R. CUYLER explains in a seni
Home and For-eign Boards of

Presbytcrian Churcli had a deficit of
ycar. The General Assembly of the
exhorted the Church to enlarge its! miý
tiofn. The Boards enlarged theirm
people did flot enlarge their contribu
s nothing rnysterious about a deficit

It simply means that the people
cnough of nioney. We have seen suci
home.________

THAT genial old journal the Neu
gelisi sots a commendable exa

naisic moderation when it tells its te.
Cuyler has been preaching in Rochesti
acceptance." Its moderation in the wa
s, howcvcr, quite equallcd by the L~

when that brilliant contemnporary te
that Dr. Whyte, of Edinburgh, has bc
Ilwith great acceptance"i at North
Now who will say that newspapers a]
ate. Great acceptance is the phrase
to describe the first pulpit flights of a
student.

IF one-half that was stated at ap
in Toronto the other evening in

liquor traffic in tho- North-West Tert
rect the condition of affairs is a burnii
the Dominion. Theorctically the1
under a Prohlibîtory law ; practicallyi
worst conccivable foras of a license
that is an arrangement which allov
Governor to issue pcrmits accordE,
sweet will. The worst known licer:
some regulations and restrictions n r
and place of sale and also in regaýrd t
sold, the persons sold toi and the st
seller, but it seems this permit systt

* regislations whatever. The Lfeut.-Go
issues a permit to anybody he please
son receiving t selîs where and w)
pleases. If this s a correct descriptic
tion every good citizen will say that a
cone too quickly.

THE General Conference has meti
Tto deal with the prof ound prol

i precedence. Archbishop Taschereai
tçnt at Quebec and wouldn't disse
George because the Gnvernor-Gencral
him st next the Prince. This episc
precedence business to the surface ir
conférence to grapphd with t. Prest

~ER1AM ncr beeni conspicuously successful En handling
questions oi that kind and wc hope the place of the
deîîiomEîîationc. in State processions wiil bie fixed

1qj CXc, t', before the tnext Assenibly meets. li t te good old
TORONTO. days if the place assigned our Clîurch did not suit

our fathers gencrally contrivcd to brcak up the pro-
cession. It was a %vay thcy had. The Methodîst

rce. Clitîrcli is îlot as old as ours and bas flot bcen in' as
uie fine je 1eri irin ; niany fights witlî P'opcry and prelacy and othcr high

$1. Niouîet.neî processionists. Thcy corne to the question with a
lonable aîvricnrm ean siate sa to speaki. They ilcvcr upset a gov-

crrnent, or dcthroned a king, or took tyranny by
the tlwoat. Thcy should bc able to settle tis ques-

~trd4u. lon on a fricîîdly basis and we hope thcy wll.

iN these days of wirc-pulling, puffing and pusli-
RER 171h, 1890. iîîg t s a comparativcly rare thuîîg to fiîîd an

instanîce in wlîich the place secks the man. Usuially
two or tlîrec dozeîî men seck the place anad somte of

hildren's Day thcmn are îîot perhaps anaty too scrupulous about the
LEhmaniner in whicli tcy try to finid t. Knox Collegc,

%ve are happy to say, furnishes a fine illustration of
~MiUS emby'.the place sccking the man. lrofessor Thomison

neyer sought a professorslîip and wc feel tempted to
Add, tior anything cîse. Untiring inchîstry and

ful pepated * *illIr great learning are unitcd En him with a modcsty
eui * m. e ~ o th- that En these days of pufiing anti self-assertion sccrns
efor hta(liil Ly ilii almost a fault. We hope the friends of Knox and
p -er nfn rutIsînecspccially teain ilcod thebuilding at the

LISHIO ~., opening c:<ercises and give the new prof essor a nag-
nificent scnd*off. Modcsty and merit are flot such
freqluctt combinations these day's that the occasion

-- -- - should bc allowcd to pass unirnprovcd. Lut the
struck bhis tent, a/umni ipive Mr. Thomson suich a start that he will
arted for Chii- fuel from ýthe very first that hc has the estcrn and
AIl pinles, camp- confidence of thc Church. There should bc a grand
ýn ! I will grir. rally of Knoxonians at the opening and wvc arc sure
he bce sparcd there wîll bie. Gentlemen, corne rip and give the
np.firc En the youthfül professor a rousing reception andl a hcarty
r rnonths cadli send-off.

tencc îîow die 11'.EIi'rilis/t lee'k/y, probably because t knows
the American Tmore aboujt the inatter, doles not scem to bc
$140,00o la ' mucl ini love withi organic union as sorte of our

stCanadian frictlds arc. Rcfcrriîîg to the wcll-knownprcvious year prosclytii.ing practices of the State Church, the
ssionary opera- Wek v y
work but the ckysy
utions. There The Church of England bas strong influences-influences

of tha kiod a spiritual kind, as well as those which cone (rom bler con-
oftht iý.nection with tht State. If byher superior spiritual power she

did flot give draws from our ranks, mie have no right to complain.
.h things about We protest against the illegitimate use of social influences.

If the Church is in be aggressive toward other churches, il
should be by a just and serious and open commendation ni lier
cause, not by the secret and pattry acts of proselyrizing. We

Iv York Evan- protest against prnposais for union which mean th~at we should
ample of jour- uncotiditionatly surrender and give the lie to aIl our past.
aders that Dr. If sorne of our Canadian mînisters had to take
er "'with great charge of a small congregation of Il dissenters " En
se of language England, and had to endure what dissenting minis-
?ritisli Week/y ters En such positions often have to endure at the
elîs the world balids of Il The Chiurch," they would not bie 50
)een prcaching enthusiastic about proposaIs for union that mnean
I l3allachulish. unconditional surreîîder and the giving of the lie to
tways exagger- their own past and the past of their fathers. Manlygenerally used self-respect is a better thing than gush abaut union.
àlively divinity ____

THE following cxtract from one af Newman's
Tsermons expresses his wish for his brethren

public meceting and no doubt for hinîseif :
nretrdsEs or-he 1mig deg for vou this privilege, that the public worMdrritrie iscor-migt nverknow you for praise or (or blame, that Vou shonld
ing disgrace to do a good deal of hard work in y-'ur generation, and prosecute
North-West s many useiul labours and eflect a num»r of rcligious pur-
t s under the poses and send many souls te heaven, and take mecn by sur-

ec arrangTeinclt, prise, how much you were really doing, when they bappened
vs te Liut.-should be overlooked, that you should flot be known oui of

ng ta bis own your place, that you should work for God atone with a pure
nse law makes heart and a single eye, without the distractions of human
regard ta tErne applause, and should mnake Him your sole hope and Hîs CIcr.

10 th quaty nal heaven your sole aim, and have your reward flot partlyto te qunti here, but fuily and cntirely hereafter.
tanding of the Ncwman's idea of work %vas slightly different from
:emt makes no0 that of the brethrcrî who use the Associated Press to
oeno andtheper tell the world that they have just closed a revival at
en ard ahe which four hurîdred were converted. Possibly New-
oen antdeastua man neyer even wratc a personal paragraph about
ci o hann sitca- hi mself saying that he had gone up to London,,Lcageb no or that he would soon preach En Birmingham, or

that he was the son of bis father. He scems ta have
been satisfied with such efforts as the "' Apologia"

En a good tErne and IlLead kindly Liglit."
)blems nvolvcd ________

au sulked En bis-- -

Switli PrinceT HE London Advertuwer gives the folluwîng
il would not let T timely advicc to labouring men' En regard to
de brings the the Sabbath:
i tErne for the Sabbaîh-keeping prolonas the life, increases the intelligence
ýbytenians have Ad exaits the rnaahood of the labouring man. Every effort

made in behaîf ci a continenal Sabbath, avery successful
attempt in breikingdown the saflctity of the Lord's Day Es a
virtual war upon all the hlgher interests oi the labourer. Il
the Sabbath is opened for industry and commerce, such s the
competition of to.day, the poor man must forego tht only
favourable petnd of mental and moral gtowth. Nor is the
nitre opening of the Sunday ta what some esteem harmless
diversion, such as picnics, excursions and other public recre-
ations, without its reat danger to the labourer. In nationsil
where t has been tried-Gernîany, (or'exam ple-t bas been
fotund impossible to make the Sunday a holiday witntm-
ing t tu a great extent a day of labour.
Truc and timelv cvcry word Jusî start the ~el
of industry, arnd competition Will compel labotiring
mcen to work on Sabbath. If anc employer carnies
on bis work on Sabbath, bis neiglibours will Joir
in scîf-defence, and the result will bc that the
empî)nyces of A must work. Start Sabbatli c\cîr-
sinuls by boat and rail, osteusiblv ta gîve labouring
met' and their families frcshi air, and the labouring
met' will soon fiîîd that their part nf the programmue
î.s to ruii thc trains and sail the boats, for classes wîo
arc tnt labouriîîg met' and wvho could get frésh air
aity day in thte weck. If labauring mcii arc %vise
tlîcy will stand a unit for a well-kept Sabbath.

I Nthle last issue of the New York Iiiiity5-,ici
['rafessor Goldwin Smith contribrîtes a mnst

interesting paper on "The Course of an Old Uni-
versity through thte Agcs." It s a succinct and luîî-
inous accounit af the intellectual and moral history
of Oxford. The leading movements ýtîat have
hclped ta mould the life of the Englisît people are
briefly but clcarly sketched. The foltowing Es the
passage rclating to the Tractariat movement:-

Blut scarcely had Academical reformi began when tht Uni
versity was again swept by ont of those ecclesiastical tomna-
does ci which its clerical character made it the unhappy and
incongruous scene. Tht advance of liberalism, by changing
the charactcr oai Parlianient, threatened to, withdraw fromi tht
Anglican Church tht exclusive patronage of tht State. This
led the clergy tu seelc another basis for their authonity En
Apostolical Succession and tht Sacraments, and su give irise
to Tractarianism. Oxford from ils medieval character and
associations as well as fromn the presence there of a number of
unmarried clergymen (tht Fellows of Colleges being stit for.
bidden 10 marry) was the natural birthplace of a movement
tending to the reproduction of tht Catholic Middle Ages.
Among the memories of my student days are the great Trac-
tarian controvtrsy; tht political battles in convocation between
the Romanizing and tht Protestant party; tht condemnation .
of Ward, who had oyously proclaimed that tht Church orfIN
England was enîiracini tht wholc cycle of Roman doctrine ;
tht keen, subtît glance of Newman, who was tht real leader,
with the magmcal influence w1:mch hie exercised over the yaung,
and tht dismally ascetic aspect ai bis great coadj utor Pusey,
whosc counitenance seemed to proclaim bis favourite dogmt,
the irremissibility of Post-baptismal Sin. Thomas Arnold ai
this time was appoinied by tht Crown Professor of Modern
History, and when he came tu lecture his apparition in tht
great center cf medieval re-action was bite the apparition af
Turnus in the camp of ne.

CURISTIAN G IVING.

F OR the vanied devices by which funds are
raised for purposes of religion and charity En

these days much Es said En defcuce. P>eople arc
familiar with arguments adduced on behaîf of the
rnany scbemcs deviscd for the paying of church
debts, and other laudable purposes. It Es cantended
that much money s tbereby obtained from careless,
indifferent and worldly people who neyer could bc
induced ta cnntnibute directly for praper religious
abjects. With such t Es evident that a donationî
party, the vating of a gold-headed cane ta the most
popular palitician or the prettiest young lady s
more influential En loasing the purse-strings than ail
apostolic exhortation ; or a fashionable churcli
bnîzaar Es more potent En evoking libcrality than
the direct application of the Scriptural principle or
giving. Mucli no doubt could have been plausibly
urged in defence af the trafflckers and maney-
changers whom the Saviour expellcd from the
temple. Their presence there might have becti
regarded by many as a great canvenience ta the v:tst
th rang ai warshippers who crowded the sacred city
during the great religiaus celebrations. It miglit
even be said by the religiaus opportunists of aur
Saviour's tErne, that those engagcd En temple traffle
ivere entitled to the gains thcy made, since they
gave their time, talent and service for the benefit of
the people. The thang af small cords and the
simple yet majestic words af the Son af Mani swept
away the sopbismns and subterfuges witb the traffic

In the Churches there Es apparent a better, a
healthier and more Scriptural view of liberality. The
truc principle af Christiangiving Es beginning ta be
more clearly understood. .11t has ta be remembered
that En the niatter ai giving t requires tErne for pop-
ular 'education. A free Christian people cannot be
taxed by piestly fiat ; neither can schedule prices
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on the ordinances of the Church bc imposed. Sup-t
port of thc Church by the State bas deadened the.t
Cliristian conscience so iar as the matter of giving is
conccr,îed, and il takes time for ad justment te sum-a
pler andi more cvatîgelical nielhods of contributionra
for religious purposes. The educative process is1

~advancitîg. Various influences more or lcss worlby(
are at tt ori for its extension. The scycrance of tbe(
bond that bound Cburch and State togcther has1
thrown the Churclies on their own resources. It bas
beeti found that Ibis is a great advantage te the
religious bodies theinselves, since it bas been the
means of enabling theni te adopt a more excellent
tvay in the support ai Chiristian ordinances.

Atiother educative force lias beeti the sclî-deniat
and endurance whi:ch the larger portion oi the Chris-
tiai ministry bas excnîjlifled. Many wortby lab-1
ourcrs have beeti very itsadequately stipported, yet
îbcy bave gone oin unconplaîningly looking for a
higher reward Iban any înerc compensation moîîey1
can afford. The dificullies tbat beset the working1
of the Augmentation Scbemne, confessedly necessary
as il is, and ils dlaims prescnîed with unflagging1
energy and carncsttîess by Rev. D. J. Macdonnelli
and ether disinterested men show thal education ini
the principle of Christian givîng is only imperfecllyi
understood. At ail events in the carrying ent ofi
the schemne Ihere is considerable divergence betwceni
profcssion anîd practice.4

Yet anoîber appreciablc influence ini stimulat-1
ing liberality is found in the appeals te the eimuila-
tive capacîty of himman natuîre. Mr. Smith afnnually
conîributes so much ta the congregational funds.
The tact is duly chrouicicd in the financial records,
and in due course fsnds ils tvay mbt the annital
printed report. Mr. joncs, in spîte ai himself, tlsoughj
flrmly cotsvinced thiat giving for religions purposes is
a materai dîîty and persanal rzsponsibility, is morei
influenced by what ho secs in the printed reporti
tban hie cares le admit. This mclbol of appeal te
avcrage human nature is supposed ta bc a carryingi
eut of the Scriptural practice of proveking oe e
anotber to lave and goad works, and ini barmonyi
tith strict and carclul business rnetlîods.

A hopeful cducaîîve agency ta promote Christian
giving is that oi systesnatic beneficence. This is
anc ai the latest fealures ai aur Ciuurch work. It is
no longer leit ta sporadic effort, but bas a recognized

F place amang the instrumentalidies te bc employed
for te advanccment ai practical religion. There is
a standing comittlee which annually reports te
the General Assembly and occasianally issues
addrcsses ta the mernbership ai the Church in wlîich
the dusîy is clearly explained and cniorccd. One of
the leading spriis in conrnction with this movenient
is Principal Caven who in cue season plcads earn-
cstly and eloquently for the exercise of this aose of
the best evidences of the power of a living personal
Christianity. The Church cannae attain ta the full
measure of ber power until rich and poor, yeung and
aid, give as the Lord bath prospered them ungrudg-
ingly and in the spirit oi a truc consecratien for
Cbrist's sake and fro.n lave te Hini.

TO WYN A N!) CO UN TR Y CHUR CHES.

C %OUNTRY churches pursue their work under
conditions somewhat different from those in

towns and cities. They have net the sanie facilities
fer organization, and tbey have difficulties of their
awn ro contend witb. The minister has his fuît
measure ai responsibility, and ofren has te do single
handed wvhat in better erganized charges is donc
by others. In the country churches there is net,
and under the circumstances cannot vell be, the
same division ai church work that is ilpand ta exist
in town and city congregatiens. Whilc conceding
that there is a degree of slowness in moving, a pro;-
ference for old ways in many country congregations,
snuch mîght hc donc by vigilant and prudent energy
in pushing the work of crganization. There s, it is
truc, neither suficient range nor tht same facility
for diversificd congregational agencies, yet with
resolute purpose and silful action there is no de-
nying that efficient sacieties for carrying on con-
gregatienal werk might flourishi far more extensively
than tlîey do ai present.

In town and city there is a cry that organization
is overdone. The com plaint is nat altogether tith-
o ut foundation. Yet even in larger centres this need

Snot be There is roorn for a more complete adap-
tation in the employmcnt of Christian activity. It
happens occasonally that in a large cengregatien
many of the people ,lho are styled workcrs do not
hnsband -their strength or exercise, a great amount
of discrimination. They belong to three or four or
even more cengregatienal secieties, net to mention
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those of a more general charactcr. Thcy expend
their. energies in a ceascless activity. It is a question
whcther thcy mightflot be able to do more effective
and better work if their time was flot se crowded
and their energics more concentrated. It is both the
privilege and duty of the congregation te foster and
dcvelop the latent talent and pover of service of
cach individual member, flnding out the particular
forni of Christian activity for which each is best
fittcd. As it is there arc many in every congrega-
lion both in town and country whose attitude is
oine of pt--sive reccptivity. They are contented to
browse ruminatingly on the field of ordinances. It
nieye- occurs to theni that they might taire a share of
the active Christian %work tvhich lies near to the
hand of evcry one. Truc, aIl have not the same
gifts, but in this is the Church's strengtb. Each in
bis place doing what lie is most capable of doitîg
wili bring eut the Chiurch's power for practical
good.doing in a mianner that bas neyer yet bcen
fully rcalizcd.

Even itn large centres a proper distribution and -
glineral apportionment of congregational work
would remove thr objection thal bas been urged, flot
wîîhout reason, that we are being organized te
death. In the cily the complaint is that we have
ton inuch organization ; in the country ton lilîle. It
is a narrow and convenhiatial view that exalts the
city churches at the expense of those in the country.
Mainy advantages are on the side of city charges.
They have numbers and wcalth ; they are sur-
roîînded by sphercs that offer unlimited scope for
practical Christian work. They are in general able
to secure the best available mninisterial talent. The
mnaterial for the sciection of the flîtest office-bearers
is abundant. Some of the difficulties that country
churches have to contend with do not exist. The
tendency of population is townward. Energies are
taxed to provide necessary accommodation for the
stcadily augmenîing city populations. There are
many country places and small towns where there is
perceptible a steady diminution of inhabitants. The
more energetic and onterprising setîlers, finding the
outl-ok tee circumnscribcd, move away tn the busy
centres, and thus the town and city congregacions
are benefitted by the influx of those who have been
traincd unfer faithful country pasterates. But
their pews in thecocuntry churches are let empty.
The )eople that replace the farmers wl'o leave may
belong to other communions. The young people,
finding no suitable outlet for their energies, hive off
as oppartunuties offer, mnd ilst when they might bc
iiseful in the Christiar. wosn. ini the community to
which by birth they belong and in the congregation
ta which they owe their religious impressions and
training-they move away and leave the tanks ditnin-
ished.

People generally judge by visible results. A
cengregatien placed ini exceptionally favourable cîr-
cumstances may be able to tabulate large annual
accessions to its membership. Things generally are
presperous. It gets full credit for its progressive-
ness, and no fair-minded person will do other than
rejoice and desire its continued success. No less
but possibly more credit and encouragement are
due te the Church that stands as a beacon light in
the midst of a stagnant or decaying- communily.
The cengregation that faitbfully and resolutely
maintains with urtdiminished zeai its steady work
amidst rliscouragements is worîhy of much more
credit than usually falis to its share. The minister
who remains at bis post with its attendant depres.
sions, and works on steadily and conscientiously
under a deep sense of accountability to the King
and Head of the Church bas the making in him of
a spiritual hero. It is the customi too much to judgeof men by the rmttward visible success of their work,
and to ovcrîook those who no less worthily occupy
the fields that do flot obtrude themselves on the
public gaze. Those whose eycs are undazzled by
superficial appearanct-s vill accord to the brethren
who labour so efficiently in the country charges a
higher meed of esteem than is customnarily extendcd
them.

In town and country the animating spirit of
Christian work is the saine. Location does net add
to or diminish the value of the imtnortal soul. Ils
salvation is the object of ail Christian effort, and
the advancemezàt of the divine life, the edification of
the body of Christ whcther in city or rural resting
places, is a work worthy of the highest attairiments
and most devoted consecration. In view of the
magnitude and importance of the work solemnly
entrusted te the minister of Christ temporary dis-
tinctions fade out. The final award will be te, the
fidelity with which Christ and Him crucifled has
been preachcd, not in town or country, but through-
out the world. Christ's commission is world-wide.
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Soohs anb (IaGJa3tneG.
Tor, NaWv ENGLANII MAGAZINE. (Boston: New England Mage-

sine Co"petin.)-The September number of ibis magazine is of
speclal Interesltau Canadian tenders. In addition to valuabie papets
on general andi economlc subjects, thete ate twa interesting cantribu.
tions by Canadimn uritets of acknowiedged meuit. Dr. George
Stcwaîl wmites on IlLiterature in French Canada," and W. Bllackburn
flatte discusses IlSortie CanadiunWriters of To.day." This las%
paper la fiéel>, ilustrateti with portraits ai a number of aur best
knawn andi watt esteemeti Canad ian authors. W. WiI(red Campbell
and Archibaiti Lampman contribute pocms ta thc cuitent number.

PLYMOUTHISM WRIGHîîw EN THItI IALANCIS. 13Y ReV. John
Nichais, pistai of St. Marks Church, Montreal. (Montreal : W.
Dry3dale ll Co.)-This trenchant exposure of ahe assumptions andi
defects of I'lymouthism wss otiginall>, prepatd, the author tells us,
with no intention ai publication, but as a paper ta lbc tend before the
Protestant Mlinisterial Association ai Montreat. Ilis ministerial breih.
ren and other frientis thougbt so, well of it that they stiviseti its pub-
lication la the present faims. Wiîhin bri compâsa Mr. Nichais hats
been succeaiful in dealing wth the leading points, and soute ai
the *actics af the PlymouthB litren.lits general circulation uilbe
useful.

Titi John Y. fluiber Ca. ai Philadeijihia bave faîwsrded ativance
siteets of uhat promises ta be a mast excellentt anti valuable wotk.
ltis titt is IlThe Prince of l'eace," b>, Mis. Isabella M. Abrita, sa,
uldel>, and favourabl> knwn b>, her pen.narne oaIl "Pans>." This
admirable suriter in this, ber latest warlc, does for yaung reand.
ers *hat such mets as Fanrar, Geikie, Andrews, Edecahcim andi
athera have dane for the aduit seadiers ai the time. She narralea the
fle afijesus in the ardinar>, language of aur time. Judging friouthese
adivancedi sheefs, she bas laviagi>, andi cousdcntiously performeti the
taue asigntd ber, andi the woik wbcn given ta the public wilf be certain
ta méet wltb a cordial recensioin, andi il wilI na less cetaaity wield a
pawerfil influence (or gooti. The work witl bt i cpiausy illustrateti
with engravings fineiy designeti andi caic(utly cxecuted.

TTiiRAsuity FOR PA.4TaR ANI)> PEoPLE. (New York : F.
Bl. Treat.)-Tbe September numbcr oaibtiis evangelical manthi>, la
prc*eminently richin laseverai depaitmients. Evcry preacher andi
uurkcr for Christ wiui final here a tich <tast, mental stimulus anti
practical biais. The portrait ai Dr. A. T. Wolft, favoutabi>, knawn
in Toronto, faims thetfrantispiece, anti bis sermon on IlDavidi For.
givcn " wulli bc a source of great colit ta man>,. A splcndid ser-
mon b>, Dr. R. S. Starra cornes next in aider, followcti b>,tua others
ai gteat power-ane by Dr. Meyer anti the other b7 Dr. liait. Tht
article lhy President Grahamu on the Living Issue-" thse Bible asea
Texti-Boal in Thealogical Seminaties," bas the truc ing. The tendi-
ing articles on Il Will lie Draw the Youngil " I Belicve in tht
fli, <has," ant Il"The <One Themne," are ful ai ucîl cansidercil
ideas, and IAn Easstcrn City," b>, Mcv. J. G. Kitchin, thtaus a flood
af light upon man>, trais af Sctiapturc. Thtel'.q;z. Meeting Topics arc
very suggestive ; IlThe 1lcavcnly Registcr," b>, Dr. T. L. Cuylea,
ls replcte with comfoiting anti testing iîuth. Dr. G. R. Van Die
WVatcr gives excellent ativice ta fnen ia their homes, anti Dr. J.
Thampsan notes several apecial paints in lionsiletics that should hle
ai grest service ta sermcnizers. Ail tht deparînienîs aret udt sus-
tancti.

FOUR Yeats agni says the Christian 1korid, when Mr. Greenwoo',
publiaheti his flet edition afII" Public Liarieîs," o111Y 133 places bas
adopteci the Public Lisaties Acis. Now bc teills us, in bis thirti
edtian <Simpisin & Ca.), a total ai 208 adoptions ai the Acta has
been reacheti. Scventy.five adoptions afube Acta in four years against
133 for ibis t>,six yetis, may, Mr. Grcenwood thinles, be considerîctia
very saaistactaiy record. It indicates ibat ute bave trachei a tung ai
tht latider la aut national lufe uhen these institutions are fast begia.
aing lo be looledt upon as an inseparabt coroliary ai tht Boactichools,
andi that no district tau be complete until it bas a building inscribeti
as a Public Librar>,. Taking as a criterian the number ai public lib.
rat.'es lanailier counitries, the comparison la, bowever, woeiully against
us- In Atutila thcre are no0 cer thian 557 ; France posses S sac,
ItalY,, 49J; German>,, 398 ; Greti llitain, 2o8; Russa, 145 ; Bavaria,
t69. Ir. saout districts tht praportianate issue ta esch inhabitant
teachef.avec four books pet year aifte entire population ai the taun
and ta eauh actiai borower aver twenty volumes pet year. But
white anc touas cequires four bocks pet beati for its population, other
towas arm satisficti wiîb less tisa one. Taksrag tht average ai tht
touas through where there are public libraties, it is about ane book
and tia-UV ta each persan in the acta tht>, cover. Thetreading la
dont : Seventeen pet cent, b>, the independent anti prafessianal
classs, fortyfour pet cent, b> tradesmen, students, sbop aissstunis
andi cletlas, andtittu:y-nlae pet cent. b>, mecbanict andti abourets.
IBadtraIde ulil ai once affect the returas, andi gooti trade leaves is
tine for ceading. Wett uather sentis people ta the libraries, andi a
strict af lectures on special sublects uiil lesse tht zretuins. Asoanti
the heati oi thtesues oa iction tht starmu of criticism bas rageti gitis
the greateat iuiy. As everybody>, however, teasa sart works ai fic.
lion at saut lime or other, the question lil probabl>, seule itsd1 if
a wise selection ai bookes la exerciseti. Amassg the working clas
especiali>,, if tht>, axt ta live isealthil>, and naturailly, there muat bc
a cauneterpoise ta the monotony ofaisemechanical employmeni,
andi if their imagination can lic quiciceneti b7 fiction that la tlevating
andi educational in chazacter, anti a passon for rtading createti, it
wili nat remain satisfleti uitb uciles af fiction ocl>. This ia proveti
by the faci ihai the proportion af rnlid literature la steadul>, an the
itacrease andi tht issue ai fiction in ma>, libraries steadu l.- ciinissg.
Looking at the vast libraries ia uhici s sae gret Englisý . miies
keep under loek andi key mua>, rare editions ai lamous books woutb
their ueight ia gobai, the refleetian ta Mr. Greenwoc is ainevitable,
tisaI, valuabie as these collections are, the>, are not put ta the heu
usne. Bound fsultlessly andi abut up in elabotatti>, caveti oak book-
cesatha are selda. opeèti, inaccessible save to a feu, md on
occasions of gret atit>,, tht>, becomet utile .acte than expenaîve
articles of i fuciture, wbereas if the treasures were placet uponi the
gapinq ishelves of public libraties, tht>, ucultilive borevet, «dt no ont
coulti estimate wue, alanR the liine ai the tenerations ta flîcur, ibe>
woolti ceaie ta gratify maW enlighien.
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Chlotce 'ttterature.
IN'TO( A.CTIVE SER VICE.

Coavîng ini eut of the July sunshine, Gussit Shairp had te
grepe ber way te ont af the greai botland covered arrn chairs
in tht ceol, shadeti parlour. 1: was inflnitely carnfortablc,
after the sutriness andi glare autside, ta sink inte its rorny
depîlis, andi, pusbing ber bat off frein ber temples, te rest a
few moments in the silence and half.glearn, wiie she waited
for 'Miss Mittireti Harnier, wharn she bati calleti ta set.
hresntiy she cane-a slirni, ettgant creature, tht flds cf
wbosc pale colouced gown traileti snftiy afier lier, as she
cresseti the reamn to shakt bauds with Giassue.

Il Haw do you de, Miss Shairp ?" she saiti. Il 1: is very
good af yC'u ta ventuce oui in att ibis heat."

I auuu afraiti yen wilit hink ihat 1 have venturedt oa
rnuch,' saiti Gussie, with a picasant ltuile breezy laugh, which
seemed ta came ecbeing back frein ail tht ghestly crners of
tht ron, Ilvhen yau know what i arn bere fer. This is a
begging exeiin'

44 I amn sure i shahli e glad te give te any abject yen beg
for. 1: is certain te be a good on, saiti Miss liarmar, vith
sernething in ber vice wich right have been heartiness, but
fer its indolence.

hl advisc yau not ta speak ton quickiy," saiti Gussie,
iancing doubtluliy at tht bigh'breti, istess young woan
Sitting opposite, wiîh her white hantis foltiet in her lap. Il 1
do net wontier that you iîup a: the itica that 1 van: rnaney;-
the tack of i is cather a chronic tifficulty waîh ns, t admit.
Isut this trne it-is sonetbing tIse ; we wanî wack."

Sht broughi tht word eut with ezuphasis. Milticet lifteti
ber stcaigbt eyebrows, but, before she cautti say anything,
Gussie wenî on

14 Yu know it is vtry bard for us te keep up aur staff af
Sunday scbool teachers in tht surnrer. Tbey are tirepping
off~ voefuliy ; anti we have been castung about in our mands
fer substitutes. This mrncnng 1 beard that yen vert going te
civ a herne ibis year, se 1 carne te yen."

Il es, we thought we woutd try it f'o ocet. 1: gets tire-
carne ta go about frou% place te place, when ibece s uathing
specialty ta be gaineti by it.Y

"lTutu I do hope you wiii take aur Peeds muao considtra-
i on, anti consent te teacli a ctass. Wit yeunontsince yenare
:-rying nevety ?"

Il coulti ne: prornise that. 1 neyer tidianythingoa bm
sert, anti 1 realy îhink it woutd be 'as tireserne as Meunut
Dtsert."

IlVes, but then there is sorntbiag speciatty ta lie gained
by it." answercd Gussie, quickty.

"But vhai: about tht incapacty?"
"i don'î blieuve in ii'
Thank Irnu, but 1 arn afraiti 1 de. I think 1 rnust decline

tht post." She spoke decidetily, anti evidentty considereti tht
malter setilet. Il De yen neyer," she asketi with saine cur-
îesi:y. Il int aIt these benevoltuces of yonrs burdensone ? »

- 1get ttti. somttiunes." Gussie adiitet, "'andi dis-
appointeti anti tiscauraged. But it voulti grieve me veryrnucb te give tbem up. 1 woulti raîber put in mv ifeirne se,
titan in any other way ; there s noîbing tise lik'é it."

"I ca'î understanti bowy oit philanurepisis get uap the
proper ameuna of enthusani aven ibase poor unhealihy,
danty.faccti lttie chuttren. As for visiting tem in itemt
houses, I shaulti sicken of i: on tht first trial. No, h arn net
ai tht stuf fer sucli saintiness. WVe aIl bave aur différent
cllings, anti i rnust lie content with mine."

Gussie tooketi grave.
14If ve knev ibm: ours is a braucit rf tht ont higt calling,

ve eau very weli afford te lie content vith iî, whatever it is.
But Mss Harrnor,'" she atiteti earntsty, as site rose ta go,
"ldo yen net think ve seneirnes miss part ai tht catIs ubt
wert nueant for usi We neeti te do tht mes: vo cau, each
oe, for yen kuow tht ve:k is very siotr cf banda.»

"lWhm: a queer îhing for ber te say," iheugbt M iltreti, as
she vent upstaita again. "laI tht girl se in the habit cf
preachiug, that shc mus: do iu te peope titat have been te
citurcit aimes: as odieu as sitc bas ? I should ftti indignant,
if it vas net se troubtesorne."

WVhen Miltireti sam down te ber novel again, for sorne rea.
sou ber iteroine's ativeniares faileti te absent ber as they bati
dont befote.

'Hev ative she is! Il site tbeught, carefuihy exptaining te
berseif, "I1 do net mean ibis absurti ltte piece cf tiasel in
tht book, but Màiss Sbairp. 1 have efien naticeti it. Titere
la ne tinsel about ber. She is more ike god sulistantiai
homespun. Anti site take% sncb a tremendoas interest in btr
bnmrtrm untiertakings. i vusb 1 foundt iings hait as enter-
taining. 1 deu't. 1 finti tem very empîy anti unsatisfying
vittu 1 stop te think about it, viticit is not alta, lBut i am
suce 1 coulti neyer ftel tht ctarru of untiriteti Sandsy schoot
anti prayermteting muid pansb visiing. lit s preposterous
fer mn e t hink ofitaking a chass; 1 arn ne fiued for it. Miss
Shaitrp stems te tbiuk %bat evetybody mus: lie ef ber e«-
metac type; site frgeis titat t s cnty 1 sere' tt are given
teachets."

Feeling quite complacent ai baving backei up ber cause
witt iis scriptural quotatian, Miss Harmor vas about ta
returu te ber bock, viter titere vas anoîber knock ai tht dean.

4*Who is it ibis tirne, Setina ? "
of "4A tiile girl from te back sireet, Miss, wtt sosie kind

citickets ta seit. They are fificera cents a.puece anti for the
churci."

Seina vas liesie Miss Hacunars chair liy tht euti af tte
sentence, waiting te take devn the moncy vitict isai young
lady vas atvays ready te give, Site vas a gSet demi surpiiseti
viten Mlildrtd, obeving a blf-itiactant impulse, aiti: -Scnd
ber up itece. i vaut te spesk Io ber."

Tht litie girl, vise appeared ai thse thresitalt a minute or
se tater, was out andi peasant'faccd andi very ready to tatk,
Sitting qaite ai caue on the edgt cf a chair, se expiainei te
nature of %ht cause site asivocatti.

"lî' Is a concert te out churcis for tht Sanday school, tn
buy scuit more bocks for il. We've pretty tnucit reati op ai]tbcm %bt arm isent nav snd ve vaut sie moe. You see
viteu yen onc gt useti te a CcoïI thiug, like Sandsy teadiau,
it stems te malte von (tel lonesome Wo it to, have te stop."

"Ve, i sisoatt ttink it vould."
Andl so ve'vt Seoi t «u tise mooey for t. Wc cai

just pot our isan.s in out pockets, like 50050 iau, sud isent it
i if ve vas ta tny tise experimut, 1 gues i vd fn mitj tuom

rHE 'ý.ANAI)A PR1ESBYTERIAN.

eut diFé'renî, fur imasi generally when we put dur bands in,
there i ain', vout kqow. We're a pour Sunday school, iwt
are. 1 mean," shte added, wiîh a sudden tlash af a smite in
the eyts which were fasteneti so directiy on Mitdred's face,
II ere poor in vhai we take in iu tht baskets. But 1 Rues,
the biggest part a' uhat a Sunday schoal's vorth is what ittakes in (rom the Lord, andi, countin' seli'eu iiRht say vo
was as ricit as the finest. He puts in heavy cvery Sunday;
dont scrirnp us any, ne moren if we was aneo' :hcrn big
churches out an the breati streets. He's awfui open.handed,
ihe Lard is, ain'î He?"

He is indeeti."
"And 1 guess you're a gond bit like Him. Fer whenever

wee gettin' up anything, they atways tell us e cane here first
thing, and we ain't ever disappointeti. h musi be nicetlaknow
that folks can ceuni an yeiî ta give every turne, though, of
course, maney Xivin' ain't thteliest."

" What is the bes?"
" Weil," said the girl, andi for the irst urne she turneti ber

gaze eut inue tht branches oftihe great tree which shatied the
window, I4 was thinkin' o' that tnst Sunday when t was sit-
tin' in church, se nervous 1 couldn't listen te the singan',
because i hadt :saveti nuthin' ta put in the box. Ih stemcd
as if 1 couidn't nahaw, and 1 îhink its an awful mean feelin'
net ta have a cent ta give, jusu as if yau hadn'ittougbt nutit.
in' at aii about it durin' the week. But then presentiy 1 says
tu rnvstii : 'Dan't worry, Patsey Lansing ; den't yen spose
the Lord keeps a runnin'accaunî ef yourexpcnses, and knows,
how it was you cerne out short ? Dont you s'pose, ikely
enough, sorne days when Jesus vent te tht synagogue Ht
diitn't have seurnuch as semne o' the others to put in te c'ler.
tien ? Butni body coutdn't even say Ht vas a srnali giver.
Any churcli that ever Ht betongedtu te as bound te be ricit.
For tbty'd gai cune member as was always seekin' aller the
sîrayan'oet and fitain' up the crnpty pcws, canifortin' the cîti
and the sick andi ercuragin'tht backvard and lovin' the littie
chiidren. New, Iasey Lansing,' i says, 4 the Lord ain't for-
ever askin' rnoney o' folks, whtn îhcy ain't go:i. Money
don'î look as big ta Him as sornie o' these auher îbings. An t
îhem Ht does ask o' everybady, there mi nen possible t#be
in tryin' ,o put Him off ; heÈs vorse tian the %ax*colltctoi abiut
them.' Andi se then 1 felt casier andi begun sîngmn' tht hyrno,
,Reacue tht perishin'.' 1 aîways ike that hyrna, is sucit a

holdin' fast kind cf a hynn, but ihere wasn'î oniy tht fast
verst left. Id risseti tht other tbret for rny contrarintas."

IlWhere do Von go te churc ?"»
Sbt tolti ber the number and street.
IlWhy, Miss Shairp teaches in your Suntiay scitool. duts

she nt ?
'Ves'rn-reg*iar ; she bardly ever loes a Sunday."
"Are yau in ber ciass?"»
"No'in, i'rn in Mr. Berkeley's, but bels gant away, anti 1

don'i knew wbo wvoit have nov. Its bard yack gettin'
tachers in the summer, they say. Ttat scerns awful quter
te me, den't it teuyVn? Vend hink anybody ihat knoweti
bow blessed them things was, woulti bt just bungry te be
tellin' trn ait the tirne te îhern uhat weren't but very litt
acquaintedti a iiter. Von vouldn't think, vhen titey was
sure' o'htaven thtmstives, ty'd have Ibtbecoaxed Io S gwe
aiher folks a chance fer il ,lalks whose chances wasn't vtry
rnany cor very big. h dan't appear te bc natitral ; it seems
ta me sernetirnes that rnaybe sarne o' tht Lord's chiltiren tion't
faveur Hum as mucit as thty'd ought to-net as mucit as
thty've get a righite, yen kaov."

Mldrtd's answer vas te take out ber purs. and pay fer
sncb a number of tickets as filtid I'atsey wtt as:onisbment.

IlVon must lic gain' ta take a crovd !» she txetaimeti.
"It's fine for me; fir yen sec cverv ten i seli 1 get a ticket

for mystît.1 i dn't caurit on getio'rneen ont; but this àill
make me tva-ont for Nan, sure, andt ien titis cter for -1
guess Jarnat. Vl have te thank over it sarne, ibougit. My
mind's been ail made uop about Nan titis long viite"

"Who are Nan and jiit? "
IlThey're tva fricatis o mine. They ainî got anybody

muci to tanighbour thern, se i teck eut fer 'cm vwheu i can.
Tberes lots o' folks wauntin' neighbourin' tiova eut vay, and
now and then, if l'm t aict you knov, Ibert cornts a lime
vhen 1 cau do a itle cf il. I:'s a nice feelin', vben you eau."

" Are yvW fot geing ta the concert ? "
"O (h, no'm ; theres plenty o' things (allin* to me ail tht

vhile ; i don': neeti any singin' te bearten mce up auy."
A sutiden ide& carne te Mildred ; îaking off tva front ber

pack of tickets. stefheld out the otiters te Patsey.
44I1van: yen te de aometbîng for me," site saiti. "1 shall

ne: use anvoaitiose. i van: yen <otake tittiantigive item
about te anybody ibm: yen î.hink Sebt. But you must keep
one for yorsef ; yeu eau do vhat yau please witit tht otbtrsY

Tht magnitude cf itis proposai madir l'asey slow to ucadet-
stand it. Witen sbt did, site vas radiant.

I mas: be gemn',' site said seau afierward, vrth a happy
laugit. I guts vîit ait ibis arrangin' andi distribatin' te
ute tn, and ait tht test o' the work besides. l'il keep pretty
busy for mwilt. Tbings is alvays happein'; life is avful
full, aiu't i ? II

Wheu the last cdatite ef Patffl*s s tout boots on the sWi"
case tad datti away, andi tht front dccc bati closed behiud ber.
Miltireti sat devu at ber viting.titsk and wrote a note. This
was vhaîitlsad

14v D&Ax NMs'. Stsausu':
%Viti )OiU Ici me reconsidea u=y deciuion o09itis maraiag? I shod

lke toîakeoneofyenrctaucsncvilIuuay. i havehadamsoe
tesson linteotogy ince you tcf: ume. and.i ueh aa duîl achetai,1
titink 1 tuen Ie gel a glitrmci f uhîsi is nint hy becbg- wilit .u
cosimu'niate." Siacceiy Fours, !du.t'xKu ARMit

' A RA LA.I. Y' JRE7V RY .

l)on't imagine wtaea you sete e- Heatt*! Brand adver.
tutti oppoite tht figure of a pnetty girl ibsu il alludes te a

1 mw intage cf champagne, because iu doesn't. This time it's
ea iuxucy for taies, andi refers te %ht newiyintroduced coder.

vests bv tisat assi, vhîch embody tihe grestest aine..: oi
comfrt for ise veater, and arm a sur safeguard against aay
t ohtbing as nheumsissi or cotti.Thse frst lime yen are on:

tgo nie W. A. Muray & Cas sand ask thein tu sbov vln these
egoods, and you villtai me tht trat of wviE e say.

tsa II'SMIttR alh, îSg.

CORDON AT KHARTOUM.

How died that day aur Hero saw itl aLl
Be sure his heart went Westward with the suu,
Swift cireling on to Englaud, tilt ho won
Froai tin airs, that uîocked lim »as they paet,
A breath of Englieh bowera; ana the vant,
Waate, desert stretches were au they were net.
Dreaming of England, ho awhiie forgot
The brooding cares that turned bis thoughta aghast.
Careworn,-Go'slbruant vas nearer than ho kncv,
A stop beonti the Arabs' bloody rage,
Dark ways turned golden, life'ts perplexing page
Grev Iuniinous, au ahane the Riory tbrough.
Imwortal Duad 1 for Death could not unda
Tlhis kinglient heart God gave a gold.cursed age.

-A'rnily VCMI&ntq, ii 7,14 yk.

INTR />RtANE AND INSJINITY.

Intoniperauce ie a forin of iusanity, and there in no une
denyiug it, and an intoxicated man i%, for the tîmo being,
tuorally irresponuiblo. The poison bas seloly but sureiy
iloprlved hii» of the power of thinking and acting witb
jlutgment, and when actuatly intoxicated, a man of excit.
able temper ira capable of any cri nie, andi shoulti acarcely bue
beld responnible fur the miserybeinflicte onethers, nerfor the
outrages of which ho in guîlty. The confiraed drinker in one
stage furthcr advancod ; andi, intitead of being occaionally
unabie to contrai bitnueif, hlin laalways insane, and on his
furehead the sai of wadnesa eim upressed. The oemaional
drunkard may sometirns-tbu contiruîed inebriate eau
never-be regarded as retaining the power cf acting and
reaaoning sensibly. The former,, soon as ho is aoier,
deservea, and ahould reciet, condiion puuialuneut nxot for
the miechief dene during bis fit cf t.ernprary madues bt
for wiifoaliy destroying bis moral reàpontaibiity, and taking
bimseof a terror to his neighbours. The latteron tho other
baud, muet lie treated u. a contlrsned criminxi, convicteti cf
* repetition cf geniou. offieuces againtt ociety. But ho i»i
a source cf 6vii, aud capable cf injuring oabers ; and it
would only lie rigbt te binîself, am far as lie is concerued, and
just te the comtuunity, te rernove liii» frein the temptations
which h,! lacks the power te resut, andi lock himi up in un
asylum, where ho would have the chance cf baing roforineti.
Medical mon cf the highient standing stato, from Ilon-,
experlence, that not five confiranet drunkards in a bundred
eau lie reclaioeed anti cureti, whatever the care andI akili
given tethe treatment.. By inebriate they uîean a man who
bas beeu incomatly driuking for years, and se bas destroyed
tais moral responaibility, and undermined hie self contrai, no
that the ight an ili cf stimulants makre him forget every
g.od resolve. Au long ai hu can reosoluteiy pasi the open door
of the pubilieu"e, or rieve a glass cf ine frein hist
lips without. Liting iL-so long that.is, ushoa eau restraîn
bis appetite sdble abstemious, tbough only for&a day-be,
cannot le caleca caniranedtirnkard, athough homay lie
seriocsly anjuring biansoîf by excesSt, ud inay frequently bi
intexitated. Net s-j very long &go 1 aiv.iyâ fek indignant
wheu 1 heard intemperauco called a disease; it~ seemed te me
toimply that the drunkard vas regardeti with tee much levity
and that the danger would arise cf drunkennus being
coaumiserated rather than condemued. A friend tels me
that au inebriate in bis neghbburbood, baving beard cf the
nov thecry, bas been encouraged te drink wîth rodoubled
peraittency, urging in extonuation cf bis conduct that ho
is the victinzof a disease, net cf a vice. This in a danger
which modical practitienert must uaL overlook; and the
excuse that iutemperance ia a disese mueit net lbc allowed
iu aIl case-nor, iiadeed in any cse-, unIes. the particular
circumetancea show the ples te lbe veli foundod. At the same
tiwo, the conviction in gaining atreugth that wbatover
inebniety may bce st uta commencenàent, it certsinly develoe
-senmetimes rapidiy, sotuetimo. loly-into a disease
wholly boed the unhappy sufferei's centrol, and <heu iL
becomes a terrible disent. The steps liy wbich the utoder-
att muan descends are euly tee easy. Strict mederation in
in many cases feitoved by occaitional exces.; ene stage
more, sud ho in soînetimes smen intoxicateti ; a littieleter,
sud he inaua habituaI drunkard. Stiti, he ceau*at fiat
centrol himelfby a trongetlrt.L This pawer saon desorta
bite, and ho becomes au irresponsible Incinae., poaessed
liy au unceutrollabie craviug for thse poisonous Iiquid ; to
obWa uit ho sacrifices vite and famity, position and finild,
even bis owa bo4d d sul ! lu thc meantime, hoclieconses
poor, niserable, and neglected. But he does not repent.
Xad[ew and diseaso aim hitu, aud tigbten <heir bold tilt
th" ydiag hum tb a prenîsture grave. lu Great Briéia and
ruand iL is nid that trom tbirty to seveuty thoussaid

persons diroctly or iudirect!y every year sinir juote o
drankard's gravo-victiras of s sensal, ruinons, and
degradingappue- c.Let ustake Uic saWtor"mtiue ;itis
largeenougoi 61 ee vli ouer. Thia fertul termin.
ation of a long carner of vicions indulgence ia oly Un.
grand cimax; yuarsof rocistea intemperance gensealy
procede P, Probibly IL woutd lie vithin thé mark tb
ailo tevhàt eight jeane, on the avouage, ictervene beLveee
<ho formation ce tht hsbit 31 drinking te eous, sud lal
appsiting terniation land"th. Thereforet hue ame at toast
560,000 drunkardala in "counu7tuy L <is moment, vho
vill die prenssurey-the vretclbod victime of au noce.

tod ppet%à.Dr. J. J. Ridge, Ihovever, lna scal.
cuisioso! i bd# 1 ma aean Mg% puts the figur

et a rocad million. la addition, thon. aeperb&an a
sma, psrscm vo ocoeiooatly drink tozoes; Dr.lUd«e
alec <lam e <. umbu o of ss 14eaao"hs uma"
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Many of thow oentually swell the tanks of that degraded
cLs from which thoy would nov turn with lo.thing.
Aly attention bas of lite been drawn to a pitiable casethat
of the son of a wel.known clergyman, whom 1 placed in
a bouse in the ueighbourhood where 1 reide.' As t1iis
man cauaed me extreme annoyance, 1 coutld not help
watching him with great care. This inebriate bath sacri-

5 ticed to his vice ail thaât makos life most peou; lie wus
cast off by lis relatives, and litiirally roged (and witb
perfect justice) with loathing by theui a&l. Ris mother's
sad death a fow imonths ago made no impression on hlmu or,
at any rlite, only for a few days; and ho thon went off
drinking for three wecks. He leoked healthy, strong, and
watt, and i eueti not to, have any appearance of the
drunkard about blet, tbough ho bati bean intemperate
f ully ai dozera years. As for self-control he appeared
to nie to have iL unimipairoti ; but as fur as 1 coulti judge
lie revelled ini the horrible delight of drinkîng. He
wus a ceztirt villain, withoub one rodeeming trait.
Mon ieh chose, hoe coulti do without drinkr for dtay, tbough

hu wauld doliberately begin to drink juet when ho chose te
do âo. NVithout. any mioral senso, or gooti feeling, or prin-
ciple, ho seemed tuuch to resemble an animal. He u8ed
to boust that if ho chose te drink hoe vouli, and lhe would
dofy arayone te control hlmu. Tht vas, unfortunately, only
too true. Ou the~ other hand, ha coulti abatain
aitogîther, or loave off juist when hie liked, after one glass,
or five or ton. What would Dr. Norman Kerr caii such a
case as thi?1 Hardly diseuse, certainly net insanity; and yet
aven 1, though 1 oahîid the fellow, could ziot fuel ure
tht he was thioroughly responsible at al L inies for hiti
conduet. WUe doctors are îiever tired of alking of aur own
bunevolence andi stlf-sacrifice. Wel, 1 do not cull on the
profession ta aigu thc pledge, and betake itaelf te the

...4.mperance. platform ; but surely a larger preperton cf us
might show by aur exhortations, andi in aur personal practice
that. wu Lhoroughaly underatanti whist a disasîtrouts thing
intemperanceit i.-An 1101d Oxvitdai," is thli I'ruiscud
Medi.cal .iourutal.

AUIl orts of inonsienise-. bawbosawritten about wavca
mountains hîgh." Th*. truth 1a that when a shipi ispiung.

ing down the back cf oee ave andtisl at the saine tiiue
hielet over tiII her rail is close te the vater, the itext wave
looks as if it would swecp campletely over the veesel andi
therefore appear8 as big as a mountain. Lieutenant Quai.
rough say: I We find reportsaof hcights cf 100 féet frotît

hollow tact-estbut. ne verifled measurement exista ataheiRht
haîf &as great as thk .The highest reliabie measuroruenta%ane from fortytfour t orty.eight feet-in itseîf a very
iemarkable hight. WVaves having a greater heght than
thirty feL are net aften tncauuitered. I The height of
winti wavcs la governed by wbat in caileti the Il fetdi.*'
That meins their distance frona the place whera their for-
iuatiera b<gins. Thomas Stevenson, author of- Lighthouse-
Illumnination," andi father cf the well.known writer cf aur
day, Robet-t Louis Stevenson, give's the followinjg formula
as applicable When the fetch in net Ieu than six sea miles:
IlThe height cf the wave in feet in equal ta 1.5 multiplieti
by the square rt-o f the fetch ina nautical miles" Let us
nuppose that ln a gale cf vindtheUic avec began te ferre 400
miles frein the sbip yen are on. The square rtocf 400 in
twenty, which naultiplieti by 1.5 gives thirty feet as the
height cf the vave.s araunti the sbip. Nov, iL ia vell known
tIait in uvery storui theze are occanionally groupa of three or-
four vaves considerably uarger than thc othera Captain
Lecky ini of the opinion tIait theee arm cau»eti by the
incrced force cf the vind ini the squlla whîch are a toature
of evcr big blow. Nov, vives travol at a rate whi-h la
the reauk of uai±ir ulae. Vaves i200 fe, long froin bhlow
to, holov travel about tineteen kacts per- heut ; thase of
400 feet in length miake tvcnty-ueven knots ; andi those ot
600 feet rush fat-yard irrexistibly at Uirty-twc knots. Let
usuppose, nov, a vive 400 feet in lengt andt Iirty.eight

or torty f"ut high ruéhing &long ut tventy.seven kuots. It
overtakes a ilover vive inaking about tventy kacta, villa
a h4:ght cf twenty-five feet and a lengthof 200. The tva
iesemabecome one, forming ut the moment of tiair union au
enet-mous wave. Juat ait that moment they meet one of
thoue steameix calet44 acean gr-yhounde," vhich, as everi
ont knows, neyer slacken speed unies. tin la bsolutel.y
necm-amry for saféty. She is buttlng intoUtheatorm st lthe
rate cfsamy cight knots an heur. 8h. rua.pianpqaainet a
grrat Walor vatet- vhicb atonal te ris. suddeuly CUt cf the
generxl tumualt;ruxhing i acsberWith -- heoilht cfotetflivo
feet or iuore andi a speed cf ovor thirty mile. per bheur. fIer.
ina kitfui cmfraswa-ard, accompaied by a delugi-, and as
thaetons of water roll off the fosecntie dock, it la fouadt hat
damage hu beotu donc, and the ofcors on valch etler la Uic
log the intiereang tact that the steamer hb mo *truck by
a,,, ildal vave. »-,From IlGreat Oceait Wartes," l'y W. J
Jiedecrasc, in $S.Nicholas for .>;ej)IeWer.

T7try underatand but littie who undertand only vbat
çan b. oxýWaned-NVarie E6,,cr-EKIsebacA.

lu KENT IRO7NERS, 7E WELLERS.

This enterpwng and vml.knavn firm advertise ia ibis issue
of Tut aCMAA PitESIIKimAN ibeir fine stock of rgM,
silver and nickel waiches. Tbey carry urobably ibe lakest
stock inCamada, aa" cau therefor suit evey one. Tbey efier
te sead their illestrated catalogue ft te hose vho apply.
Ther lt iai stor,1s 63 Yonte Suuot, is Weil Wortha a vrft.

eTHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

TH1E MISSJONà%AlIJIOU)

DEIE1S l'O MISSION FIEi.DS.

At tht lait meeting cf tht Presbyîery cf Tarante tht im-
portance of sending deputies te tht mdisisin fildcs wiihlin is
bountis was breught !ip by Rov. A. Giray : and it was
resolvedt t send tht tollowlng ministers anti eIders ta vsit
said fieldis, viz.:

a. Parkdale (Ruth Street Mission).-Revs. R. bP. %Iackay,
D. J. Mactionnell anti A. Gilray.

2. Mimica.--Revs. 1. A. Grant, Johai Muîcl andi Mr.
Norwich.

3. Malon.-Revs. W. Reidi, A. Gantier andtI .r. R. Mc-
Clure.

4. Iixie.-Rev. J. A. Grant.
5. Port Credut. Rev. R. J. M. Glassiord andi Mr. Hugli

McCaughertv.
6. Fisherville andi Fairbaîîik.- Revs. G. E. Freeman, W.

A. J. Martin anti Mr. J. R. Miler.
7. Stouffville.-Revs. J Mackay, R. Thynne and Mr. lutin

Milne.
8. Mount Albert anl i allantrae.-RZeva,. G. MLKay and

James Frazer.
9. Bonar Cburch.-Rev. John Neil anti'&%r. James Blrown.

tu. I)overcour.-Rcv. Walter- Reidi, Messrs. joseph Gib-
son, A. Jeffrey anti James McNab.

The abject cf the (eremerattuneti visitations is te turîher ia
every possible way tht work of Christ. a. liv btarning ina
cadi case tram thtelnissîcnary anti tht peope the pregres
miade during tht previcus mocnilis. 2. To enquire inta tht
niethatis cf managing tht business in tacli cangregatiora, anti
make such suggestions anti changes as may be necessary to
bring tht management into barmony with tht methetis
which chiala îhreughout the Churcli. 3 To learra what are
the special requirements cf these fieldis view oaf future
werk.

Reports ta ho made by the deputies ai nexi ordinary ineet-
ing cf ibis Preshytcry.

CONFIERiEr4CIE Al' SHANGHiAI.

We c larra frotta Dr. Happer that the conférence bas been
a great success--43e members, cf wbcm 2o4 are ladies. fi
las been arranget t prepare a Union Bible ira Ibree versions,
aIl ilirte agreeing ira meaiag-ane la tht haigha classical Ian.
guage, ont ina simple iterary style, anti ont in ,Mandarin col-
loquial. This uaîiing on one Bible, atter far:y Vears of separ-
ation, is cause for tievaut thanktulness anti rejocing. Whon
the report vas 'xoughî in, tht daxalagy, *' 'aise Goti tram
whom al hlessings flow," vas sung, anti devant thanks given
ina public prayer. 1

hev. Dr. Thwing gives ibis cancise staiement cf the char-
acter anti doiags of tht conférence: i.hit vas notable on
accouai cf ils :ntrequency. Helti but once ina a dozera yeaxs
or nacre, ih lad a special value. Ra,-upn sharuen st. 2. lis
numerical size. Ne sucli kathering af foreigra raissionaries on
heatuan soul bas battr before seen. Ai tht first conférence
a 29 werteranrolîtti; 432 inl ibis meeting. 3. bis geographic
scope. Saine vere tva. ibret or mort wetks camirag tram
distant parts of tht empire hy slow boats or siover mule-caris.
b rdia, Japara, Europe anti America vert also reprtstntee. ..
is artellectual anti moral 'power. litvas a brainy conferenace.

There vert missionaities new anti aId, gray-haired sinalogues,
authors anti Oriental schciars, physicians anti surgeons, sptc-
ialists ina varions branches of study anti men tarinent as educa-
tors or la the administrative departmerats cf service. 5. Tht
devational anti spiritual tenîper cf tht bady kept pace yuLh its
intellectual. Occasional files gai into tht omîtmes:, but, for
aIl that, the oiniment vas pungent and precias. 6. Tht vide
horizon, of ibanght aponcti hy tht Sifty papers andi tht sub-
startial unity cf the conférence la its central carrent cf thought
rmade it a sately anti commanding power. is vtll-prtpartd
papers anti dobates, making a volume cf î,owageiRs pro-
bably, wilIl e a noble contribution ta the aiready opulent lit.
triture of missions.

The folloving is a summary of tht statistics preserated int
the conferenace. carefnlly compileti Ly the Rev. 1. W. Davis,
D.D, cf Soohav : Foreign rissionaies- Men, 589 ; wves,
39o; single %%omei, .3t6. Total, s.295. Native helpers-
Ordained mninisters, 209 ; unordaineti, i,2.6o. fernale helpers,
:8e. M4edical votk-Hospitais, 6à ; dispensaties, 43; Pati-
ents (during î88g) 348,439. Churchs-Organizeti charches,

b-o ; vLolly self-supportiag, 94 ; ont-hait self-supportiwag, 22
os-:qnarter self.supportiig, 2-7. Bible distribution (a88)-
Bibles, 1,454 ; N 2w Testaments, 22,402; portions, 64-j 3t.
Total, 66i,987. Communicaxtîs, 37,237. Puplis in scbaois,
z6,8:6. Contribuiens Ly native Chistans, $36.884 S,. Tht
statistics of out ovu Chnrcb (tht Presbyterian Chutcb North,%
are included inl tht above sunmary. Dr. Happer aise kindly
gives thein separately for tht convenience et ail interestet.
Men,, 58 ; vives, 43; single voraes, 2s ; in aIl, 1:2. Native
membots Of Prmseîerla ChancItNorth, 4. Statsuacs et
tht tight PresbyteianLbodies ina China-.men 124 ; vives, 93 ;
single ladies, .46 ; in ail, 251 Wbole auabeo f Presbyterian
Chunch nîtashers, t2,347. Wbole nurober of puplils, 379.
Whole amoeut of contributions, 5:3,007.

THE XL¶. >L*<LTH F. GRANT.
The Stewiacke correspondent o( the Hahtax Prealr&Wma

Wi&s vritos : Tht latsi idings vbich your restonsbave
bat of the moverments of eutr turntd missiocaany "vofr
Cape Breton. His tour ouet tht ester part cddmialhad
sem ste bave bots aubke rmkmshkia toùe aissoay bita
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self andti l the congregations visited. Mr. Grant speaks ina
the highest termis cf the cordial reception accordeti te hlm.
Since bis relurn (rom Cape Breton Mr. Grant bas net been
idit. Ht bas visiteti several conitregatiens in theic cunty of
Pictou and more recentli- the bttr.iacke V'alley. On Friday
evtning cf hast week lie addressed a large andi appreciative
audience ira the Springsidt church. On Sabbath lit spoke ina
the Upper Stewiacke village cburch in the morning, in tht
Seuth lBranch church ina the aftcînoon, and ina Middle Stew-
iacke cbrarch ina the evening. Ail the services were largely
aitendeti.' Tht cengregations of Sîewiackt are tee dceply
interestid ina foreign missien werk te miss the oppartunity et
hearing a missienary se earncst andi devoteti and successful
as Mr. Grant. Wt read ofeIl"bora peets" and of " bera
musicians "; but certainly Mr. Grant nmay claim the enviable
distinction of being a Il bora missionary." Foreign missions,
hc tells us, was the dream cof bis childhoed. Ht is full ef the
missionary spirit, ant Il out of the abundance ot his heart bis
mouth speaketh." A more devoteti andi successful ativocate
cf mistons it will bc difficult to flnd. Ail bis addresses have
the samne earnestness, fresbness and power. and aie calcu-
latedt t produce înost favourable and basting imapression. As
we miiht naturally andi reasonably have expecteti, the burden
cf bis heart anti the fieldi upon which hie delights te expa-
liaite is tht Trinitiat mission, and b cama asbure your readers
thal ibis iateresting anti invitin&mission field suffers nothiîig
ai bis biand. 1 dare net attempite furnisb an outtine of bis
several anti varieti adtircsses. Sulffce h te say that fer over
an heur ai each service he beld bis hearers in rapt attention,
while bie talkedt t them cf the blesseti anti gloricus. work ini
which tht missienaries are engaget ini Trînidati. Ina speaking
of the Trmnid.at mission hie referreti briefiy ta the situation
andi natural resources cf tht islandti t tht anceptien cf aur
mission te tht Asîatics lwenîy-thret years ago, te the grawîb
anti progrtss cf tht mission to tht difficulties wbmch tht mis-
sionary bas ta encounier, and te tht many tokens cf encour-
agement vhich he receives ina tht prosecution cf bis wcrk.
Ht relates several strikiag incidents in connection with bis
own fieldi which illustrateti tht wentiertul triumpb of tht
Gospel aver thtelitaris cf tht hcathen. In referring te tht
wants cf tht mission fielini Trinidati li empliasizeti strengly
tht neet cf a scbocl or college for thetîraining of a native
minisiry. Tht mission council of tht island blas long felt the
necessiîy fer sucli an agency, anti tht Fareigna Mission Board
(Eastern. Division) bas sanctinneti tht establishment ef such
a caîhege as soan as funtis for tbat putipose cati be procureti.
Tht sum cf S4,ooo will bo sufficient te purchase a propety
and i<o erect suitable buildings. Het bai areatiy receiveti $2,.
Soc, anti ho voulti bt îhankful ta get tht remaining 51,2oo
belote libe tins ta Trinitiat in Octeber. Eacb cf the pas-
tors cnmmendtti tht proposeti coilege bo the favaurable con-
sideratica cf their people, anti tht modesi sum cof $25
asked tram each congregation vîsiteti will certainly bc rea-
lizeti. At Middile Stewiacke, atter thternissionary anti tht
pastor bati preseateti thet daimns of tht preposeti training
schooi, anti before tht collectien plate was passeti round. a
large-hearteti nember of tht cangregation rose ant i sateti
that be hati mot breuglit ar.onev enougli with hlm anti that he
wouiti farwarti $5 more, anti lieexpresse.l tht hope that tht
collection woulti be sncb as ta give protof o their intrestinir
ibis very important vork.

EROMANGA ANI) NGtJNA.
The Rev. Peter Milnt, traineti by the Fret Cburch et Scot-

landi, anti uissionary cf tht Otage Churcl ini tht New Heb-
rides, tbns describes tht progress during tht flfty years since
John Williams was killeti on Etomaiaga : Tht chef wbo killed
Mr. Williams Lad died a heatheu, but bis tva sons wert nov
cburch memrbers. anti one cf then biati laid tht <cuntiation.
mot of a churchl ately. Tht nexi missionaries vert tht
Gordons, iliree ina number. al of whom vere subsequenily
killed by tLe ignerant natives. -olowing therr- came Mr.
Robertson, of Nova Scotia, who was now camring on tht
verk. At prescrit there weze thirty-three schools ai Etc.
manga, andi tht barge inajcrity of tht people of that isiandt
vert novr ptofessedly Christian, andi vert supporting their
teachers tither ina ebole or in pan. Ai Tanna :hree Ian-
guag e oe spoken, alibough h vwas smnall, and as a ceaie-
quence tLe Gospel bai mot been spread to any etent on it.
At Nguia bis principal station, tbere vas a population cf
about Soc persans, andt e eto retes schbols, yul an
attendance cf 400. Last year be bap ized 576 persans, cf
vhom 433 voe adults. Seven years ageo teevert 'mly
torty chancit nmenisnl bis district. andi nov there vere over
Som At that tine there voe only îhrte scools ; nov therc
veret îenty-six, vith an aggregate attendance cf :,5oo. Ot
the six isiantis ina bis district tour voe vhoîly Christian, anti
they vet nov begioniag te turu eut teachers cf their own
kind.

L.4si-year being consideteti the jubile. year of ib6m New
Hébrides Mission, theso statistics vert catetuily celiledt
frentu mahrissionazy. There vert foutteen trassionarits, and
tour on turlogh lait jear, tor- an estimateti population of 6t,-
199: Number ofcf onmunicanit, 1,52; number admiti
deriag tht yman, tigbly-in ; persons baptized, 272 ; attend-
suce ai regular Sabbath sevice, 7,997 ; aittadance at candi-
dates' das, 103 ; teacbers locateiuden oissiocary chargel,
169 ; shools under miaeoa charge, à62 ; nomber attend-
ilig the Se choolS, 5,987 ; eSimnatet or knoova ppula*iono f
fiff <if labour, 61,199; mariages coebrateti dunnug er,
lîfty.som -Scipuune translations la circulation, tveat3Pfoor
otber books sa circuation, thiti-sevm.
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(MM letroand obitebtox.
Ttir Rcv. IL. Stevenson, ai Maieswoitir, lias re-

turneti rainý iis visit ta Scottaat.
Talt l>resbyiery ai Maitianti iit hotu a Salairath

Scitoot Convention at Winglrani on the 28th anti
291h ai Octolr!r.

Tia lRev. D)r. McTavisli, ai Tziranto. gave an
arttress al Carruber's.closc Mission, Edinirurgir,
while visiting that city.

M. R.aai IlWET1. CAM lRaON, Of Crarabrook, was
receiveti ty tire Ilrestiyity ai Mautianti as a stutient
witta a vicw ta tire nîinisîry ai tihe Ctaurch.

Tatat Iresttytery ai Maitiandt accepteti tht Rcev. G.
Il. Ilowie's resignatian ai the change ci Knox
Church, hirosieils, at its meeting an the 6th.

AT a necent caomunion helti in Suris ant ils as.
sociateti stations, ai whictr Rev. WViliam McKay,
cri Otatanti. is the cirnest, hart worlcîng pasior,
thity sceran rew arîruîribcis were addteti ta the cuin-
mnonr roil.

Mi. J. l". Aiasaa lrrloveti rreîniler af tire
Session of ihe lrityterian Cirusch, Flesherton,
ioade fareweil tai congregation anti Session tire irst
Sahth oi Sepireriic, btelore Icaving with his fans.
iiy for Maascrmin.

Tatat corner sIane oi the newt Knox~ l'ieslryterian
cîrurclr, in course oi erectiora by tire Ilesiryterians ai
IVaterford, was laid an Tuesday evenisig %Veek, vitir
appropriate ceremtrnies. 11ev. A. K. CaEwcl,
formterly ai the WVesrtwortit Street l'resbjytera
Mission. is the irastor.

Tisa 11ev. Dr. Camapbrell, Montreat, is expeccit
ta return rnta Scotianri at tire endi ai the nauntir.
Sunclay weck the 11ev. Mr. licinec.hiras etariti
fromn bis bolitîsys, excirangeti wath the 11ev. Mr.
Goldismith, **ho is fiiling St. Gabtiel Chunch pulpît
ini thre absence of tire pastor.

Tisi 1ev. Mr. Biarclay, ai St. Paul's Cirurch.
Muonttral, uccupietith Ui ulutit ai St. Antirew's
Chutch. Almtonte. lateiy. anti preacheti two very
atie sermons ta large cangregat ions. Inliris sermon
in tire evening he matie a îrawerful anti claquent
appeat fur a claiez union amnung thre varraus denatrur-
nation% anti more cirarity torvarts une another.

Taja- parlours ai thre Younrg Mcn's Christian
Association, London, were f'ilii ta avcriowing Sun.
day aiternon ta listera ta an atitres; by tire 11ev.
W. J. Clark, ai Park Avenue Iltestsytetian ChuTcîr.
Mr. J. Fuith Jeffers presîdeti. Mr. Clark sîruke
on IlTruc Maniirrsî" *(carnt Cor. xvi. t3. anti gave
a stiarirag adtitrss viricir vas lisicncti ta with rapit
attention.

Mg.Jtst.aa III.ACaiuuarN. an active elcler antd
Sabitatir setrool sapertintendent in tire l>sesbytcrian
Cirurcb. Ficrirerton, is su«ercing a %evere afflictiton
Over seven munths conlineti ta iris rani and an.ier
miedical treatment fur disease-rffccts ai semeai

attacirs ai la grippe. Mr. Btlackburn iras tire pravets
anti sympathy of the chiruci anti ertîre 'c.rmnunsty
ira whicr ire live.s.

Tua lZev. il. A. Macleodi, minister af Si. An-
tircv's Chorcir, Sanya, bas Cante ta spenti a four
weeks' vacation ira iris native place, l'rince Edwarti
Islandt. Tire revcrentl gentleman wiii receive a
warus weiconse liciai nany frientis, anti tht more sca
irecause bis short cater bas liera not only success.
fui tbot Irrilliant. Mr. McGilliv:ry, ai Knox College.
Toranto, bas acceptably supîrlieti the palpit sirace
Mr. Macieod'sî deirarture.

Tula 11ev. Mn. Gallavay, I'ristrytersan rairisten,
vro bas sesigneti tht pastoral charge ai Crursîlin
andi I>achestcr Station cangregations, vas talcen
iry surprise tire airer cvening, vrea tire goud peo.
pic afllais il ici- ira Ctumlin. preseratet in u iti atirry-tivctiollar .cctol.silvez*mourateti iarncis(sirge>
anti a lrcautiiul vhip. Mis. Gallaway, who is helti
ira iigir csteem l'y ail classs, vas the recipirrar ai a
set ofsilvervate. Mr. Gallavay matie a nrat anti
fitting rtply.

I., l'reslryierian churches Sonday veek vas
linovra as clriltrcs day vbich cacir cangregation
vas.expectti ta recognize vith a special cirildren's
service. Tis was donc ira St. Andrew's anti St.
l'aal's chanchcs, Snrith's Faits, in thtenrarning, ira
bath of vhich the services were very apîrroptiaîe
anti pleasant. Ina St. Anduew's tire pastor, 11ev.
Mr. Coolce, 11ev. Mr. Mylne anti tire Sabbatb
school sapctintendesut. Mr. J. D!. Mefletir, gave
short atitresss wbich vere intezslpersei vith muasic
tittang tire occasion. St.laul's Church vasbeauti-
iolly tiecoratei vitir Itowers, anti the pastor, 11ev.
Mr. Nixona, gave an excellcent adtiresa apprapriate
ta tht day. Ira bath chutches tire chiidtcn vert
oul ira fult force, anti ira bath tire sevice: vas mout
inspiring anti beipiol.

Tat£ Dianiorti Ccader saya: At tire Finit Pres-
irytcrian Cimel tccenrly tire pastor rebulcet iris
congregation in scecrerms for theirci lack of neyer-
trace ta Gcil." .aSaii ire: "If the Qureen, the
Gù,vcrnor.(;eneral:" the .icul..Governor, or even
Lord Aberdeeravet ta watk ia ire ciurch voa
wouit al] rise ta sbov Vonr revenrce, but alîiroagb
tirere is One litre vira as grerater tran any ai tirese
ye virera yau are praping ta Iliii many of van sit
tbait upright ira your seats as though you vert lis:cn.
ing toa iceetet."' lit deploreti the fact tuti the
,, good aid I'resbyeriaa cusoni ai rising turing
îrraî)cr5 vas nul folloveti nov." Atbtht tprayer
every memlrer oi the coragregatiora boweti tire irad,
cvirctly iravirrg tIrea the yards ai tire Iastor ta
beait.

MuR. Toro Oawu, a graduat af T,..tio Univer-
sity, lctureti ira tire Presiryterian Cbtcla, teslin,
two vecits ago. undtie tire auspices ai tire Womaras
Foreicu Missinnray Society. on mission varIe ira bis
r.aiivelir.l. Mr. Ohm is tre oldestioncanti et
a bigh mititaxy iariily, but liecuse of bis conver.
sinan saherece to the Christiana iih ire vas
disiaheiifiet by bis fathe, anti taI ouif thre home.
lc leas in ibis landi for thre parpote ai foritne bis
siodWe anti pepauiarg himittf for euarged selul-
raes among bis viie-avakt coutrym«r. Mi. Ohm
is a yoiung mnan of Rondi atidresa »dt cia maie 'vety
Rond ume of the Enlisi languaqe for onc vbo bas
tca ina Aueuica leus titan tva years. Ilis lecture
vas rmach appreciateti by tire lange audience vhrch
fileti the Church.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Tafta services irelti ina Wcrtwarth Prabyteriara
Cirurcir, cainer Smith Avenue andrallron Streets,
Ilami!tora, on ';ablaatir week, by 1ev. firres Mur-
nnly, B.A., B.D., tire pastor, vert, thie Tes of
th.t city says, of more than amuit interest. lisp.
tissra was atministcred in the înorning andthie
Loi's Super in thre evenirg. Iratire morring
Mr. Murray prreacheti (rom PrtOverirs xiv. 13
ITiere is a way which seemetir rigirt urto a man ;

but tire endt iereof anile tways of deati.» Two
a( tire ways which ti serci ight but tir encatiu
wiich werc tire ways ai d eatir vere ititstratei
uipait a large irtackbaard. The (ust ai tirese was
tire way eti4 Gou ati ks Atone." Many bat an
idea thltt saivation coatti ir obtaineti by gooati waks,
but 3ltirough it stemed rigit, the tnt thereut wese
tire ways ai deatirTire second %vty wiich seemeti
tight but was not was "lDo Goot Worlrs." Tis
was différent irai tireaotier vay irta ta thnrse vira
watket inira iti not believe thcy coulti bc savet try
gooti warks atone, but that saivatiora couit ho
ountinir thein andth ie cross cambmneti. Tht tait

way tiepicteti vas God's vay. Saivaticîn vas try
the grace ai Gaul anti vas tauire oun t attire cross
atone. Vorirs ai meit coultnul boy saivation,
because it vas not lur sale ; it was a fret git. Mari
neet not pcrform Cood wvaric witb a view ta bir
saveul as that coatti notulsve imut aionce saveti
lire vulti ta goud vorirs iecause lac vas saveti.
Thre service vas very inter est ing tiroagirout. There
vas a large cungregation prescrnt and tire choir sang
weil.

CIiALMXaLs CattRacia, ç3rrlplliras liera tht lait
in tire city ta introîluce instrumental music mia uils
cluarcir services. brut last vcek thre service oi sang
tirere vas led t>y the fne 3ipz organ which nnw
adoras tir e ndaiftire chanci, anti hereater il viii
lire ira constant tst. rThe decision af tire cangrega.
tian ta have a pipe urgan placet lantire churcir ta
lIcdthtie service ai sang, necessitateti an ex:tensin
af tire reces bebindthe tir ulpit, anti otirer chranges ira
tire interior arngements. Trmse vertandtetatren
tins sammt:. Tire back wal afthre recess vas
extendeti about six feet, dtrpiutîit vas taken avay
anti a neat choir galcry ruit ira iront rit!tie reanat.
liefut thus on the plaifvraîr %tandts tire iandsoie
ratiing tesr, virichIr ies tire place ofais:itec t-i
pit. Attire secapening services 11ev. Dr. IVararope
preaciret a sermon hearing mime especiatly un tire
approiching communion. Iratire alternants 1ev. J.
A. R. Dicksor. B. D., of Galt, prcaciet. There vas
a vezv gooti attentiance consitiering thatat tirat haur
tire cifferenit cirrcires irait Sabitairsemai, viricir
preventet teacirers and scirulars troi hien~rreasait.
Mr. Dickstrn cho.,e (or bis text tire thi verse ai
tire iît ciapter ai Epircrians, "itiesseti littire Gac
andi Father afi a ur r Jesa< Christ. vho bath
triesseti us vith ait spiritual blessingt ira beaveniy
places ira Christ. ' Tire sermon vas a ;racticai anc
antI fuît af instruction. Iratire evering ire preacheti
a minI impressive sermon framit John. 3ti, 5th andi
6-hr verses, ta a large congregtion, tire chancir
Ining coînplcteiy fille, a large numtier heing pire-
sent frotteatlirez corgregations. Tire organ vas
maît abty 1 resid cit o by P'rof. Shaw at ail tire ser-
vices, antiniratire evening lat gave as voluntanies an
Andante ira (P. liaitiste's P1geirrîs Sang ofi hope
anti a hyma, -"Morning Ligirt."~ Thé musical sur-
vice %vas mioda aPpreciateti.

Tu£ia Ittorti Expoitot says tirat tire corner
marone thtie new K-nox Presbyteniar Cirarcir, ira
course ai erectionlry tire Presîryteians o altr
fard, vas laid an Tuesday, t)tb, vitir appropiait
cerenraries. Tirere vas a large gatlrcing, bath
frai tthe vilage antirai tire sorrnantling coan*ry.
Amorag tire clergy prescrit vert : 1ev. Dr. Cacir-

sane anti 1ev. J. C. Toimie, Braintiaz; 1ev. '%V.
J. Dey, of Simue; 1ev. R. J. Sinclair, Mount
1Icasat ; Rers. A. Stiaglt ant IV.iH. iPostes. Rev.
M. Aikens, 1ev. Rural Dean Davis, ai WVatenfoti,
antd 1ev. A. K. Casvelt, pistiraoftire congrega-
tion, vitirNir. John Chailton, M.P., of Norfolk,
virla laid tire corner atone. Alter tievotional cxc:-
ciscs Dr. Cochrane offred ara appropriise prayer
anti Ut. Charlton tirera procceredt ta lay the corner
tone in thteisiaalvaY. An aijounnâmerat vas Iter

matie ta tire opra bousse.viricir vas fiiei ta aver-9
fowing.virera atitresses vert givera ly thre save1
nameti rescrenti gentlemen andoiriers. Tire grettest9
part oi tire evenang vas givera ap ta tire atidrestas
of Dr. Cochrarae anti Mr. Chaîttoa, vira spoke a:
corsiderable tengilu ta a highly delighitti audience.
Tire Waîiartiinstrumental lbandti as prescrit anti9
gave ffeeal interesting selectioras anti also tire chair1
rom thre Simeo tresbysaenar iuci. A collection1
vas talcen Up iraniairoftirebuilding (anti ai tie1
cirurci. Tire Preslryieniau s ai Vatctnorti have1
shovra carside:..ic plucle antierterpinir tht
building ai the chancir. Il is oaay a7cvmollaths
aga since sauetwtenty nlaes vtneennofflt as tire
nuceus of tire cargegation. Nortire churcir is
itirag contracter! ion ta ire ready ara thre nd ai
November neit, uben doubitca a large tepiescita-
lion et thre iientis ira Brantfort i viiibc prescrit ai
tire apenirag. Mauch praise is dtue ta tire 1ev. A.
K. Casvell fan bis vantierfal exetion ira iringirag tht
nev erterprise ta its prescrit shape.

Tis 1 ev. J. M. McLaren vas recently ordainret
anti indotteti ta ste pastoral change of Bitrabtimr
cnnZregation iratire Presbytery ofiCCatam Tht
11ev. Neil Shaw. Titic>ry. preaciret front Act. ix.
3t. Threacviy .ardainetl minister vas aidresse inir
carnnet anti alcitionate sersis b, tire 1ev. William
Walicev. Thre 1ev. G. G. McRobhiie, af RiJLetown'gave tht congregatian slit anti sensible caunsel.
Ira ltreeveniran raentettaiient af velcame was
belul. Tirebuiding vwu beartiituly teeeted vitir
floyerf. Aller openinrg prayer by 1e. Mni. IWlker,
anti a selections by tire chair, 1ev. Mr. Shraw gave
au adten saitrikirag intercst, iiraîressing upon bis
hearasthe atintge ca ihrpurpose, ctnesl
Uprayer. plucir, pesevrance anti prospcrity. 1ev.

t. Walker. ira a pleasing adtes, gave site intç-
eaning ireminiscenees aoflilenheim oiver tirry years
ago; b ire as]d iryvria of cuntal andi prayerfal
coutisel t10tainister satil caa-tratiaaonath ie oco
ai thia iheir uio. Rev. Mr. Goti, ira a huvm-
ous a=0 livtly atidress, velcasietiM. McLaren ta
llebin, snd extendred bis bet Visliers for thetlpros-
peity ci pustoranti coebgetaiac Thte hairuant,
M. A. Dieabo, istroduciarg 1e. Mi. ldcLauem,

referneui briefly ta tire long pastorale erjoyetiby
1ev. Mn. Wadtieil, ta tire bigir chatacter ire bad
buiit ap, ta thre iarmanywviner bat slways cirarse-
tertset tît cangregation. Ina thmty.ive yeantirtre
hb lera îranîy changes, anti iut iew wvira batwei-
carnet Mr. Waddell wene able ta veicame iris suc-
cessor, but spealcing for tire congregatiara ie expres-
sedthtie haire tirat Mr. McLaren's pmatorae nîigirt
bc as saccessial andi as long as thtotai is predeces-
sot. 1ev. Mn. McLaren, vira vas warmly
recivei. ruade a fÀvourable impression. lie ativertet
iriely ta iris ioyish tays. [lc expresseti iis ttter-

mination ta ta faitirial vonl, anti tlt confident of
tlie sopî)rr of tire cangregatiora. 1ev. Mnr. Mc-
noîrbie trade a rattîing speech, viricir loseti by
g:ving saine gooti atvice, anti vitir Iintily expies-Mosiar fa gourd wiii, aller virici tire meeting came ta
a close witir tht benietictîn by 11ev. Mr. Johnrson.
Tire atidresses vert intcrspersed vitir excellent
raraicat slections.

PRtsiiîiRv o r TaatoN-a.-Tiis Presbytery
mret curathe ant iniraI,, ev. %V. Friereli Motierator.
On bhiali ai a conîmittee previousiy appainteut,
Pli ncit'a1 Cav.ra sutunitteul anti test a minute &tnent
tire late 1ev. laohn Durnbar, vbîcir vas aîioltett
antiortiereci ta Ireengrassaetan tire 1'esiytetys
Record. An extract minute of tire Presbytery af
Barrie vas neac, grantiog thre translation aif1ev.
J. Leisirmara, and it vas agreeti ta meet for bis ira
duoction iratire chorcirrit Ctiester on tire iSthi rat.,
at iraif.past stevera p.m.. tire Materator ta preside,
1ev. G. BoriaCatît tr preacir, 1e. J. M. Camtiora
ta tieliver tht charge andi 1ev. A. Urradien ta ait-
dress tht cangregatiora. 1ev. W. A. Hunter ne-
pori motierating ira a caii(roim tire congregatton
of Qairville, wiich vas given ira lavourofri1ev. S.
S. Craig, minister ai final anti secondi cangegalians.
Ciinguatusy. Tire stipera u mi.ec I vas a,Oo,
together witb manse anti gltre. Tire ctl vas sus-
tainat andI ordeneti tu bc tiansmnittet, together
with relative documents, to tire Presbytcry af
Orangeville. Mr. Hanter wîas entrustci vitir urne-
pa!n rneasons for traslai.rur, andi vas also air-
pairattitaIorepresent tire I'resbyteiry ira vnosecuting
tire cati. A letter vas reati irai 1ev. D. J. Mac-
ulanneli setting fartir that ire hati motienatet iraa
cail fri tire canvregatiora ai 'est Cirarcir, Ta-
ronto, ir auofuriev. IDr. George, mirister ai
Jaohn Street Cirurcir. Belleville. Tire cati was
iciand ta bce signet lry orly 251 members, anticcon-
catrnet ira by forty.(our adirererti A guanancet for
sitienti vas read tormusing $2,0wa. ta ho givera
ira mntirly payments. Aller ireaing commroission-
ers anti getting certain information tromintti. il
vas moivet and unainnoasly agneec th at aratire
grounul ai being iraaterquately signedthtie cali bc
not sustainet ; ant ilit as thereiore set asitie. It
vas also agret *aithtie sait time tirat paver lie givera
ta tht irteim Moteraton ai Session ta moderate
ir a moier cati as sucra as tht congreRatiora may bc
ready for tihe rame. 11ev. P'eter Nicot rep3rteti
that ire hd met viti tire coagregatioras ai Laslray
and West K-in ,anti moderatet in a cai, viricir
vas givera ira avoar aif1ev. W. Raobertson, tlt
ainister ai aterown. Tireeati vas (ount
ta ho comparatively veli signed. anti promise vas
given ira vriting ai $6SS as stiperat, irgetirer vilir
tire use ai a mansc anti glebe. Aller hetirag cotii-
missionens, it vas agreed ta apply ta tire Gentrai
Assemily's Home Miision Ccrnimttce for as up-
plement ai $too, andi, ira hope ofi sait sapplement

biggranteci, tu sustain tirecai, as as u r ortie:
ýtislreýing trarsmitteti ta M. Ratiertsora, vitir te-
ctît that ire irinrate iis mnd tirentanert ira due
time. A minaute ai tire Genenal Assembly vas

zead, instracting tire Presbytery ta intact an tire
usual manner Ilcv. R. Y. Thaomson. M.A., B.D.,
as Praiessor ai Apologeis anti OldTrimsaient
Literature iraKraox Caîlege. Tht Presliytety
agrecdtu tameet for sait purposeira Convocation
liait af sait college ara lVedncsd y. tire la: ai next
montir, a: hall-pas: sciera î.m., lire Maderatan ai
tire Presliyteny ta presite, tire Motirator of tire
G;encrtl Asscratly ta ho asiretituadditrea tire ncv
prafessor anti 1ev. Dr. Parsons ta adtres t e audi-
erace. A letter vas reati ira. 1ev. Dr. Cochrne,
setting forth ita:tirhe Assem!îy's Home Mission
Committet bati allocateti $7,aao ta bc raise tisi
ytsr by tiis Preslaytery fan Home Missions, anti
S5,oaa for tire Augmentation Fondt. Tire Prtsliy-
lery agrcil ta taire saitale steps fur meeting or ex-
ctcting tire sait requirements. A curtmnîtte vas
appoitai. carsisting aI Rev& .11W:allace, W.
Meut-e, '%. Barras, W. A. Hanter andthie ClerIe,
ta ires:tire sommer exerease sisindents vîthin tire
boauns. vitir paver ta attst tirerai if satisfieti vitir
tirir exercises, ta ibeir respective caltegea.M.
Antrev jeffkey, oara lhaoaitire Excotive ai tire
Foreigna Mission Committet, requesteti stepa ta bce
tairen by tire Presbytetyfor tire early ordination
anti tesigratiofaiRer. N. IL. Rusicli, B.A., as a

ri sa na of the C boc b ta C entral India. T h t
1nsntr agreeti ta cainply vit Ib is reqocat, anti
te ret a mec:for tht purpoi ae sa aaCentral
Cirurci, Toronto, on tire=adati mt., at hali.past
scvcra .m, tht Malerator ta presitie, Dr. iCel-
Ion ta prear, Dr. McTavusir ta deliver tht change,
Dr. Watirope taulbc asiretita atitrcis, sali Mn.
Russell, anti Principal Grant, ai Kingston, taolbe
asatutaaddress, the assemblet cotagegatian.
Standing conrmittes for thre carrent yenar vet tay
notrinatei anti appointai, tire fallovirag being tire
ramsuatsh ie several Coavencrt:-lioit Misions,
Reï'. A. Gliray , Augmentation Funti, Rer. 1). 1.
Mactiotaral; Foreign Missions, Rev. Dr. Keliaqg;
French Evanelizatiora, 11v. Dr. McTavish ; Agai
anti Inflam inistere' Fond,.1Key. Dr. Parsons ;
Salihati Scbools, 1ev. John Neil ; Temper-
ance, R«r. W. Fintcil; State ai Religion, 11ev.
Walter Ams;- Systcmatic Buefa=cce, R"v. 1. A.
Gant ; Calleges. 11ev. J. Match ; Salibattu Obser-
vance, 1ev. Walter Reid. Depties vet Sap.
pointetin tire varimooskm i ield<sia ithita the
traurd; but threnaines of thes, vith iomaue relative
explanatioa, l ire baud irainathercbumua. Tht
nei odina meeting ai P:esblywuvasappouateti
ta be beld on the 7th ai Octalier, sit eD s&.n -
R. MON.-rATIit, w. Clerk.

glarsav«rarv r Pl'A5is-Tbe regaan qaaterly
muttostait ii rsbtcry vas held o-Tue.ay,

ISrEt'TmDBI iith 8o

S'eptember 2. ina Dumiries Street Craurà., i.ssIl Re.R . Myers, B.A., presiding *S Moderator.
There was a vcry fuil attendance. Rev. R. Pctti

* rew wau appointed Motirator for the next twelve
months. Rev. WV. A. McKay submitted a calltino
Innerkip and R2tho in favour ut Mr. A. Cookc,
prabatiuner. Thre cali was signed by 128 com-
mounicants and thirty atiherents, .na vas Accom*
paniedti wa apromise oi $8w0 tipendi vitirmanse.

iMessrs. Dickie, Sylvester andi McLecan, commis.
sioners, were brard un behali os thc session anti
congr'eÎ ation. Qa motion of Dr. hMcMullctr, sec-
on e ) y Rev. J. S. Hardie, thre cati wus nat sus-
taineti' hring declieti insuffliciently signe lw the
meirers of Inneikil) and Ratha congregatian.
Thereon Mr. bMcKay applieti for leave ta hnld à
moderation at an eariy daty in saiti congregation,
which was grsinted. Thre Rev. W. R7bertson
repostei a cati (rom Princeton and i Dumbo in a la.
aur of Mr. W. K. Shearer, pratrationer, stipenti
$800 witb $zoa, additionai (rom Drumba furrsent
of a residence. Messrs. McCrow andi llontcr were
heard in suppotaf thc cat], whicts being lounti
unanirnous andti iaarty andi being sigacti hy aimost
ail tiee members andi atherents was, on motion oi
Dr. Cochîrane. sustaineti as a regular Gospel cati,
ani notice thereoi sent ta Nit. Cook. Mr. Edgar,
student, who has b.-en ial>ourirrg vithin thc hountis
during thc summer, reati a discourse which was
sustaineti as sa isîactury, anti h was ardercd that hie
ire furnisheti witil the usual cetificate ta the Sert-
ate af Knrox College. Ut. Cockbarn addtresseti
the court con the amoucit rcquired for Home Mis-
sions this year, thce proportion exjrected fram Ibis
Fiesbytery, anti suirmitted a pruposed equitable
allocation of amounis expecteti (ram the several con-
gregations, which was apprnveti. Next meeting is
ta tte reid in lrantford, Decemirer 2; at 10.30 a.m.
-W. T. MMusi.î.&Nt, Pi-es. ClrrC.

ALE5XANDERCk DAVID> FYRIR.

This nucrhrspecteol ruember cg the Preslryteri2n
Church in Canada, ant forur any yrars an ufflce-
Ibearer in il, bas passeti away, bis deatir having taken
place at hi% sister~s residence, South Park, Camp-
beîtton, Scotianul. on Auguit 4.

lie was a native oi Eilinburgh, where hie wa,
lb)tn Novenit>r r13, 183-a jgrandsora al Uhc cmi
nient anattrmist and pjrtiiestur af that lbranch, ai sci-
ence ina Ettiaurgir University, D. Alexander Monao
scidnidus). fi iy ire irtercsiting ta natice that a

sister of bi:& pxtucral giandtather was niother of thc
late Dr. Robert Biurns, of Knox Church, Taronta,
andi gandtaotie: ai Dr. Robtit F. hJcsns, nuinis-
ter aifiFort 'Massey Churcr, IHalifax, Nova Scotia.

Edmcaed ai tbe Elinlhorgh Academy anti Uni-
versity, Nir. Fertier came ta Canada ira 1830. bis
father who tutti three years tlter havîng been
appointetl coliector af cuitanis at Quelb-c Ina 1834
bce sced einirthe close neighboushocd aoftbe
ncwly commcnccti village ui Fergias, andti tee,
with two exceptions, bis whoie alter lige was
passeil. On junc z2 lasi lie lidt Fergus fur Seat.
land.

During bis lifetimre bh d occupieti variaus public
positions with becnefit tua a concernt. fii as a
magistrale ina thr carlier years ai thre settiement,
aftcrward as a member ai the Wellinrgtan Courty
Cauncil, anti for mnore than twenty years its Cienlc.
lie also repiresenteti the Centre Riting ai the
caunty ina the its: session ai thre Provincial Leis.
lature alter thre Contederation ai the Provinces.

1lie vas tbnroughly bonest. no matter bow mach
bis opinIns dulféed etiom those held biy althers. antipossibly boe vas occasionaliy somevirat Mont ina
expression of thce.

lie vas one aiftire first eiders appointet ini Mel-
ville Church, Fergus, leaving Si. Andrews on the
Disruption. witir bis pasitr andi friencl tbe novr
venerable Dr. Smellie. %Vith interests ai that caon.
gregation, bath temporal andi spiritual,.hbcvas
thenceforwati closety itientifleti, but bis sympathies
were far (raom being narraveti by denominational
preference o! attacirment. lie was a laver ai It
tirat va; gooti, and i otgooti men, af vhstevez Mme.
enlour. class or elime, andi deligirted ina uniting
witir ait such. A more faithlul attendant on the
weelcly prayer-meeting in biis own Cburcbthereecould
flot velt have biera;. and bis part ina the exercses
thre uonthly onileti prayer-meeting vwith other
churches in thre place vas always acceptable andi
profitable. lie was ta thre very laut a faithiel Sali.
bath scbool teacber, anti bis vis ta the sick, ageti
andi inflrm of bis avra Church vere greatly prizeti.
lie was a vatn fiti o! clthe Bible Society sud ai
misions, thos.n ai bis ovn Church ta tbe foreigu
ficlti anti ta thre Frencb.Canadians ai thre Province
o~f Qaebc bsving a special place in bis regatds.
The condition andi prospects ai God's ancient peo-
ple bie was noteti for rememheuing. Ilis benefae-
lions vee ctimse uleandi juficions.

leht breen niarried inira 850ta Magdalene
Dingvall Fordyce, ai Fergus, virose dcath In 1873
vas a Cam sf ailsting sorraw, brne, havever, in
a truc Clairîran spirit.

Thre ebaracteristie expression af the aid fbiencl
Who p:eided a% a fazeel leaie.taxizag ianMelville
Cirurch :-'Il Eh, mun, ve'll misa yau sait 1" <amati
an ecro irannya eart iraFergs. lie va eing
bomne but Ilble desireti a iretter country than Scot-
larrd-<learas il vas - even a hcsvenly,' andi
soaner than ire or relatives auticipauti e v as tu
tcach il. The heavier part ai bis luggae bd cola
l>ecn npacked, ant i ioragb op oaWsdeving
gromn anc Cirrcir ta anottuer, libail ot <salill
selecteti a sanctuaryina bu hta wouship. but vas
talcirg a round before decidiag in vvbich heshoulul
lccl mast at home. lbe malt likeiy ta lie edified au
spirtailly strengthened.

1 e vas in bis seventy-seve th jeu, but foc saome
yeats haîl notliera irabis prevbausly robai t aae
cf health. lie vas spaeda liageui uvatigsci..
nets, ant in is h5lamtbourishbcastendulyand
affectionately minWsercd ta by bis sl uvva
siser, and blis rensains laid ta teit iratt quet
cemetery ai Kilkerran, close taCspbelitooi.

le is Catid aspete, s'1 bs ea y iii
long bc heis#t, btheina bis native lad or
%bat af bis atiapio.
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Erfitteb anb oec.
M. lit I>RItsSXNSt, ofParis. lias undergone te

operation of îracheuîomy.
MR. SI-URt':uON has beeri urgeai yh ias aleacons

tu take a bni holiday, lbut intends tu rernain at hi,
post until hc leavea later on for Mlentorte.

THEu Rev. George A. Smith. of Aberdeen. is
ruiticating: at Pitlochry, andt the rutatour runs inI the
granite city that hie fa not tu lbc won by Tuur.tk.

Dit. W. M. TAYLORt says thert: are mort! slrineb
foi Ct eworship aifIBacchuts in ont ofaur grrat cities
than there werc in the whule of ancient Gircea.

Mac. ALFRWI.,aa VaaANt JOlîNSION, Mf.A., nias-
sionaty an lelhaven Churcli, Glasgow, who sient a
short lime in Canada. occupied his iathers pulpat
ia Dunoon and prcached wth acceptance Lu a large
cotigregation.

Two stained glass windows have lcen placed in
the north transept ai Gitvan îarish church lay the
congRcgaion in memory ai Rev. William Corson,

ainister ftram 184~8 t 188. 1lec was a schoolfellow
of Thomas Calyle.

Tui Rev. John M'Ncjll prcachtd li Dunbiar
Parash Churcli recentlytu an avet flowing congrega.
tioa, which aaambercd aut east i. 500; il was ont aof
the sermons fa connection with the annivcrsary ut
the Free Chuicli, but the latter building could tiait
accommodaite those who desired tu thentr r. MINteall.

THE tate Mr. James Nasmyîh. the inveatar of
the steam*hamaîer, whose îexonahîty amounts tu

ba29a5 as bttltoeahcd a sixîli part ai is %esi.
duary estait tu the Scolîash Acadcmy ta tormi a lund
for decayed artists, taulie called lay hi s iathe?'s name.
Various asyluans for the bhand aad other charitnlule
institutions will also becft largely under MIr. Na-
smytW's will.

Titi spire of the new church at Colwya lBay is
pow fin:shed, mnd the building itself within nicasur-
able distance of completion ; but meanwhile suc-
ccslul services are being hlu in the public hall.
Dr. Thain Davidson as conductaag these during the
preseat monîli, and is atlracting tht larpeat congre
lions that have yeî latta brouglit together in tRae
Presbyterian place of worship).

THE Rev. Robert Fairweather, fot fotysix yaars
minister ai Nigg, and who was prcviously fur four
ycars pastar ai the Scttish church ai toRtactiani,
diedrceaîly inhisseveaty.tourtth year. lus mitis-
lerial jubilet was celebrated fan Septemia«R as. A
nativeuofllrechia, he preached lis irst sermon in
1839 for bis wife's uncle. Dr. Thtor- .. Gullirie,
wbo was then mniasîcr ai Grcytriar%. ER-lnt-tafgl.

Mits. Pa-rait, ofStirling, wtiaa <ied rccently, lat>
bqutaîbed $1.250 for the Baker Street Mission aith. North cangtegaîian, and lcaves Parkhall flouse
and gouads as a manse for tht miaister. The
residue ai ber c'alac, about $75.000, is tu lbe de-
vated ta, the crection and mantenance ai a acw
cburch ta bc calkd thc Petetr Memurial. Rtv. John
Chaimers lata have the faiît affer ta became ils
pastar.

Tit 1ev. Gavin Carlyle, M.A., ai Lundon, a
nephew of Edward Irving. and lormerly editor ai
tht DOW deiuact WeekIy Revirw,, ladlivcring a
course ai four lectures at Glasguw under the aus-
pices ai the Sabbath Protectioa Association. Tht
finIt deait with true and false criticism. Inanaotber
lecture bc reviewed tht leadiag positions ai tht
naturalistic citics as ta the Pentateuch, the Psalms
and tht Prophets.

L-AffYVTc-OuRACAMPRBELL, anc af the Dulce ai
Argyll'* daughters, la makinglier annamiround ai
the flebrides, and aIt nssan bas been taitertain.
iag the young woaata:to tea in tht school-rooin ane
even g and tht aIder women on tht foilawiagnfghî. She ismach interesteiu sustaiaing an indus-try . ntthteporer women fa the islaad ai Tiret,andwatbesar tht yonng woaaa's association
she bas organized.

Tutz Reir. R. Borl;nd. rafaister ai Varraw, bas
farnisbecl the introduction and notes far a volumae,
'*Yaraw:. ls Pacttaand Poetry." tanlbe published
presently The work wil l berichly illustraied wîîh
dnuwings hy Constance W. bangin, and posrnats
of Allan Ramnsay, tht Etick Shephetd , Christa-
phes North, Sir NVIlcr Scott aad Wordswurh ;

wbile tht large palier edtion will contain besides a
dozen photogravures

IN connection wiîb Si. James' Church at Ala-
wick tbere la a ramblers' club iaoeecd twa ycars
ago wbich bau been vey successiul. Il la not sec-
tarian and any ont za welcome wbo wishes ta join.
Mlost of tht gatheings are on Satunday afîemnooas,
and the parties number tram ten ta nineîy. On
echiexcursio n naiofthe menabers readsa ashort

poer hicb taris the therne ai discussion as tht
rabtaprocerd it, their destination. There an

csa sread'and the vatiaus places ai intereat

The OnIy Pure
Baking M r.

<Prom Haws orwlo'lnW.
wc ld onr dtny 14 t t at cf à

numbcr of diffcrernt klads' of Baliig
Powder purcbnscdi in a neigbboring
city for vxaminaton, the ouly oe w
foundiadeocf Puarc Orape Crcam i-1
Tar, aund tRiat did not contain awy
Alurn, Acid Popbatcs, or Azanonia,
and tbat wus absou&cly froe from
aduitarakons, wua

Cleveland"s Superior
Bàking Powder.
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hlave always made a speciatty aof
lt waîches, a very large stck ut'
Tiacir show cases andt windtàw
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KENT BROTHERS A GOLO WNATCH
Will lie 5old Vota loy Kent limos. fur
:tS t.aw as $-.0.

AN OP'EN FACE

(Xîîuinc Anacricati bMavcmment
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Neuralnst,. l.ve, and iney rv Cttitll aîîtî . Iroubles or Ile
jleart, Netsl, iîtlniy - lrit i, , ,.Spinal Disae,,
.aille lh.k. lu i s.Sî i ,î' it alle. al Fetii&le Con,

Nerltu, S),stn
q>03k UATTIfflI HUI.I'1l4 NO? A <AI<.

,tut a I le ia e des ,t u a itsàuen . si î i I t usalî.nltel
.lie itt siep, fet 1 i..ity tttliient i lict .tcr. Te lai te.
-urîctît ' la r ge t lait miiait l i g er, amitIllt le , i;lait . i

an late h imnti ttie tet raitei ie is . .1 n.0. t e 1i .

su It.. Our Bellt. 3iil tIttnttigitare tm %s e .llc.aieai
aheitd of ail ittiers iVeitr -out xertîcrletrital and tneical

Our tlittt , ttI ttety itteli .it.Atlas liienti.aie en
,,i'eil 4)-leadisî it ît ie. Sef. i ian.. e

No <rtxilî.Uiitinec s ir mSt ,i.iiieinka.t'itpanîsllal.,

The Dorenwend Electric Belt and Atachiiont Co.

tlei tî ni îentn th%- liatie,

G R FAT

R EM ED Y.

Ili> D1e.1t 1 Il si ; 4 '.t.,n,, i t tri eth, t Ilîd.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
U. a ;Ur" and Sat Cure foi ait l Dsase.îor the

S ièheous tand Slunga., Kidurys ILIVIr and pMens
acb. VWranaIe tonlsn nd lor ode

Fortin. or askln I>.r.r.

Miale ii. 10rit,. .1lin harre. clinvis'îCii e' îotîi ai

lianti %%k- ,lIitr duggt f or ai. or u rite in

WU. RADÂJI XICROBE KILLER COMPANY, Ltd
teiBe'W. îiî. STr. W.. Ti wo

teaie ol n p ev Tri

FI Ts FatsJ, CSIC9. .C.
EPILEPSYOR esi tt(N i

ii ne . cas es eîeotieemdtte h elu tti- .J
ut.icîne l ku a fi-tat%. i h

l.f- *t. aiwlt a rdicaicm u Ue
i-tu, s.G-te uSse, md=a E

84. . aR00 m. C., les Wevt Adelaldo St.
Toronto. Ont.

GCI)D mAL, PARIS, 1878.

-%. BAKER & C0..1

.Es absoloitei e g.' raid
lelt isoinsle

No Cercl

l 4 In Il I d= o l

1 
, , li

t.old hy <..>t4rr sryA hrer.

W. BAXER & O, Ikrchester, as&

NOT a 1*ur.
A'gattvA tMci.

cint.. Iîc o aI

leTtr:crolu.as tliey
:1 Init a ftcondeliiitc

àhiîly needied ît
0 icltoxd. citrittg

f rl'u0nit andl A

.I0ty Ir., p. frott
irTT>'Il nits In

Imt si anaitl Vlt

STr.rrwcn broki

e y onwri
l i ordnr a"ix

eSpRiirifc AC7no' nit
S tho srxtajt. .syi.Vl rof

et] ii it]tuwoîiee.
re.torîitr sitE
antd corrm'tintzai.

EVEVUAN0hofindit lits mnental file.
LI~SU ititiendrill) or fatllttc. «ri

hlm phyaica poncra i . ltiruld lite titer

hot.a.Ttt Wili roterolit lotI cncrglca. bout

";nvw Tht

~Mthould take ot.Tim.
FAYXý Tiiry licure »Iho r,,p

'onhaitan 
d Irnetbonth

WOM EN l lcue he e
mako ?hm rogular.

F'or sale by?iff drolgists. or'wil bo u "nt. upon
r.olt f iprct <S. lper box), by adiircastng

2HZ cDL r. ZAfpme ro.

e<ATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION.

,GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

Whei Solid et cannot be igested, '

A Perfect Substitute is

c\~èontains ei. the nutritious elements of Prime Beef in a f(
'~that can be easily Digested by the Weakest Stomach.

Titiml 5
. olIff i Fl' ti i s To pre.> serve, tise ual quantilies of fruit anti sigar,

cook sufficiently long ta keep the fruit wttli
oui being lermeticallv scaled. Lise only
souind fruit ane' the best white sugar. lrepare
yolir fruit wiîl> cire, weiph acctîrately a.nti
work slowly. Sinaîl fruits shotild be t ooked
slowly fotv minutes; large fruits tînt:! yVuit (an
pierre thetn wih a sir.îw. Poiîtmop thie pre.
Éervcs iii smill jars or itimblers, and thcrehy
prevetît dîsîurlàîng a larger (jiantity thati is
n ted ed. L,ige frt iihotîld be tihrowîîiitmio

waier îo pi event ditc auî rat iota

1 Ici'Cvlu.i C,\Kl* fOne i up butter riîbbtal
%Vtih 155 clips whitie sugar lin a creain. one

clip ssseei tnîilk, ilree antd one.half ctîps fletur,
two te:uspinnfttN ls Rvel-indts Stiaierior liakini:
1ovler, antd whitics of eght eggs. Baîke tn

jelly tinis, and put together with boikuil icing
flavoured wîith orange, and spread on thick.

CISECAN.tPlk.S -Cuit Suices 01bread
hal! an inçh îhick, ilhen wîth a large rouind
cutter cut in circles .ihen cul these in hall;
take a tablespoionfial of butter, put in a snal
saucepan- -more if Voit have inuch bread ; fry
yotur picces a liglt browiî; when donc take
them up andi set on tin or on y9tur stove ptan%
and heap ten, wîîh gvataed cîteese andi sprinkle
on them t. li pepper and sai ; se* asîde
until ready for seyving, ant iihen put i the

stove a few minuties uint! nirely browned.

AFIER-I)INNLI RCiOM;ONS. -- The bard
water'crackers beîng very expehisive (twentv
cents per pound) in conîparison tci othe.r
crackersthe crispy crouns have heers adopted
as a substitute, andi are found ta be vert'
acceptable Gui sandwich hread into slîces
one-qtmarter of an inch thtck ; cor each sice
into four small triangles; dry thcm in the
oven slowly until îhey assume a delicate
brownish tint ;ihen serve, either hot or colti.
A nîce way .- ' serve them is ta spreati a paste

* o! part butter anti part rich, creamy cheese,
ta which may be added a v'ery ittle manceti
parsley.

A AHANDV ANDNIC N'iilîsîî.-When you
__ haven't any brcad qîtîte convenient and Ido not
r want ta boiher wvith biscuits or hot cakes for

sîtpperjust put what yota thînk cnough of goond
waier crackers in a raiher shallow tin pan,

icover with cold Waxer Slighly saIttd, cOVer
with a plate and set back on the stove to soak

)N!arndgradually heat. When nce and tender

set themn in the saine pan inside a mnderiîcly
hot siove ; have the cover off the pan this

- ime. You will findt hem ready for enting in
about fmfteen or îwenty minutes if the slave he

dni of hot enough. No milk or creami.
r. OuR HA.llVCi,.-Toronto morîality

ias considerably lower ihan tri other cities in the
Dominion, as seen by the statistics publtshed
by the Goverrnienl evety month. \Vhy ? One
reason is ihe people cal the right kinci o!footi.lIME The choice Breakfast cereals antI hygenic
foonds, manufactutred bin tis city hy the Itelanti
National Foodi Co., tindoubiedly contribute

ý15C. much ta the health andi lnngevity o! the people
who tuse îhemn, antithet' art .... *..îs

imber FiESSR . F.ORt S, Go., Brockville, the
tweli-knowta propraclors of Nasal Balm, have
puirchaseti the business forierît' carried en
by the lDr. Wiltams Medicine Go., of that
place, whose Pink Pi>lls fairl'aie Peuple
have already achieved greai pnpularity where
known. Wtth the pttsh andi energy foîr whirh
Messrs. Fulford & Go. are noted ilî is sale ta
asseri that Pink Piis trill %onon become a
householti word îbroiahotal the )ommnon.
Their annotinceinent appears elscwhere an this
Issue.

T E oWE--N l'A Y.S A [I1. EXPWSFs.
P, u s.1 t- receTrip ta Europe,"
dL .uch universalifterest, the pub.

Ys tht poipuir magazine offer another

construcîtd !fr<setter.i containeti in the
ihrce words i o ~r~rth America. t r Atdi-

*tional iprune.s, n îng et Siîver Tea Sets,
fChina Dinne S ,î Gold atches, French
*Music Bo,.es Portacre Guriains, -Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks and mant' oîher tîseful and
valuable arîilîca will also be awarded in ortier

So! merit. A special prize o! a Scat Skin
Z,1 j acket ta the lady, andi a hantisome Shet.

landi pony in the girl or boy delivertd free in
Canada or United States), sending tht largest
lisls. Every one sending a list of not less than
twenty words will receive a presenit. Sienti
four 3-cent stanips for complete tries, illus-

raed catalogue cf prihes, and sample number
cfAddress. Tht Canadian Queci, Toronto,

Canada. 1

61c [SFrTV.'ýtlýFR 171h. 8890-
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MOTHE ".RS,WIVES, DAUGI-TERSi
'LISTEN'

If y u ttnt :ol4h e micn li m ii n a ,>in( lî lu \% t t cilf t w

andteai on the clitIte- SI

SUNLIGH-t ýSoAP
\*il %i ttsle cl t Ille case wîît ithich ilie t lIr- ae wîa îe n no iiter how

tiriv wthgit any t îtngorw~In

TRY 1CGARE TO FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.

BeaeO4 tions. There is only une "Sunlight'

ap. Be sure you get it.

b4ave You a FirstMÇlas.Wateh ?

* WHY NOT ?

L What is the Thckness of GoId used ?
fu x.r i, Nwit r (ONCERîNS

* TMDUBLE Aû1DED

Chus, ýtork Wotches
OUR RtAILROADl" WATCH

.. t,, ,t,.'t i I.,ntt-. 'tt i*r FtCn. i i lle ii..t .tE~,O, .i. t. t.. 4. m it , s-a-f1. i - .*- ,
- n tt.- .tf4,.t 4t1t~j. ilt*tt'.U L 4 .. 1fIn tsu.'-* bafta..ndI'*t

fa n.r rr. THE aid . ns*.CHARLEStnta4,7-et. Va,.,nt*STARKS CO l bOt.*SI4.T4.~ .

For thîCuireni al IDISOitDEtS OF TUE STOMACII. LIVEIt. BOWPLS. ANYý.BLA]i:îNF.î
-u 015DISE>.SPS IIEATACIIE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVFNESS. COPLJAINTS 11FVULTAR TO TFF

MAI.ES. PAINS iN TIfF. RACK. DItAGGINO FEELING. etc.. INDIGESTION. 11tIIiOtSNF.SS. FFVI. IR
INFr.AMM.%Afl 'O F TIE IIOWVLS. PILES. and atli dorpngementg af the internaI vioacra.

ItADWAY*8 PTLLS are a cure for thig compiaint. They toua uip the îîîtertiaiaecrotinin To icaittiy
actitf.restoreatrontzth ta tb&stomaeb. an.i cuabli. it to perforîn its fonctions. Tho aynupîtorîa nofhb>.

-. alt.ttta-e. -A lO tt O'I ehtuityi OîZC laa

STOM
fort t

BS

be accom illaibod b .~i ttVIVAYS PILLS. By £0 dolnc DYSPEPSIA. IF.AI)ACn1E. FOUI,
13SCH b I t.IOded.SS the foo that ia eaten contribute ts noitrishlns: prnîorttu,.

on su'port of tho natoral ,tbuid docay of tho body.

Price '.J3 <entaper fBox. geli by ahiDragglaa.

nd for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MOITREAL.

TO TUE B rDrTOU:-Plîue aItforcz yonr reders that 1 have a positive renicdy for thie
abavo naued dàeae. By t timeiy ua thoaaandscf hopeles causahave bee permaiiently cureti.
1 shah be g lad ta tend two botes of my reînCdyFN toanay of yaur readers who have con.

ao i f thecywM« nd me their Express.sd P atOfice ,Addru ea.Rspectfly, T. A. LOCUMg,
effl W»t AdelaiIdo et.< TORONTO. QtETAftO.

THI nnrTTu <ni i1H8 nt1 1 ut 1%, '8
That a Health Brand Undervest is (3omfort

and Luxury combined.

The Iatest and best thing i.t. intro-

Iuced. Ask to see then i , îR EM Bp

hat unless you sèe'-t' orý,4'or alt
plainly stamped on the Garnient, it won't
be the right thing, iç'saç by

W. A. 'M U Ri. Y &Co.

MOCOIL BROS. & CoolORÔNhTO5PR
Manufacturers or and Wholesie Deai1r the b

t'va> NfIN ( V.oJ Ia C12atoL..

Try our Lardine M chine 0iiand yoil will use no other.

HTAIR WOODBUBNINB FIJBN El
1 i ner. u 's ý I oX . te - I t i e forî

t, -antatet .nt<,-ad1 s-r1  i.. i
1
,F4)ruj#.arc -'f sietec

WILL SAVE Fh OST IWITHIA FEW YEARS
A, Ilc rit.ghet k tntiof fflni ta) 4 i tltî.

I t.t8, tl vFîtruta.c maett at m an I, Cltan.-i ouiaIl
Il elià l2erajJýjZraa nrIl .- l tatiiy1tenomi'nu. 4'z . Ilaninany iller Woix

Bu.rniîug uracottarie.

Vartitl of'HtmîAijr Fttrn.-,a nd;tst Tcst crs ,.ant.facttrct in
Can -ta. 

0CLARE Çfýe.&C0

NVc tttatuf.,tistre a fu.ll lirtc of%

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
's%,-cii a,, Combt.tîio,. HezieI. Rcici.. dec.

L.f Meicon îhi. pitpe,

The Hair May Be Preserved

<t . t.i.0iiltir t Szir X iilo- t k t. 4114,' t. I jii i t.liri
I.. i.-, -[ttte', ti Il i*lt i Atiit %aïetj iîag n in i I-h.8.1ite t

4 .tî 1 îrI.' 'îc ii tiît!kss. laii: tin stii.- shtit i fi itt. Ii tgait ii 't rsla,-- îi r
tt t:îtt.t i a i et jro4i i t-I at* ttt vigîtrwî o i gt t r. boetiile i.! i l:i,. i tii:îr:11

-grt Nit i flitair. 1 :ttiî ré.îty to îcrtîfv tî4 etit.i..1iitv iair 14) gr.)%%- :îgaî h aît Il' 1 e
i t att ;ttitieit t t.ifi u Ljit-itiiri. <o f fl-- îttîw ILS :ilslîttt aî ti ' îtt% .t' s,

Osi tmet dtst its.iriîîg tieiL,pst 1 I..i's tt'.t -utar Vi 'Irfttr

t wise.i t%- vcîîr .i t tîtîttir m i t ia ti ,ti. % t-141îr . sYit'i - 11 c
1 ititAvrs Hair Vigor att.

t 
wvilagraii-1a%;1-;.tu

f% i rsih .. 
4tj ieîaiui.iikî tit b 'i tri-ata ia

iIte iair front fat htt sig îiila .t. It iut.k, i t , . 1  %h
.1 o'svh. andtti 4:114-4le i.iit§- rsrîtntIi.r liii t- rîti of'iti i ý Sa I

telhi Iiitiit nttrtiu-i tyil .M..(-t M.îîIL
Drîîumiottît. Ctarlesti>wti, vi. Sutrte'saut, A\tT\licbr 4gliî, )1-.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prrnarci by Dr. . .C. .) er &Co...wetil,î.Lold hly ail Itrttrinin ttiand erftiinc.

livaitlit is iîailttaitii by corri'cL habite hrmginctimit iittT wtiîttrfti rura.
.f le.tiig. and iltirottglit a proper am ttt io to tlîr iesa,,il lfiî a 'sor"Ca-

id t11t Sinliiutii, I.ivtr, 1<tttte 1i, i hurt k jtj 1 is littite iv tallteri il. ist
JTV is Vieicitiae orgalis ts ier- 1" ttît:lrr .îîîîia..(.r -kaitd!'%.r% ..1-

f..riiit hiîir fittiqtitîns îwttiraiiy. tua tto li.t I )11a -s.i, .t..mllIt4i4 i a lii ad

i.fciîtinrî.iiîîy i- .; Ayrr's lills. îiiînt. origilliu: i t5ini: t 'îtiarî,

Foîr mt ttlix 1I-.it iTvrîý' Ifr<îîîIn i'cr a id Aq «% 111 id :%iti t iiir<tiglii ttr:ii'
Iihirt- v .oitt1îaiit. A ter taiki îg ittvA voîr'q I tit u ' tt xîI ei.Jti

il.X. tr mîtivinex for ma mn i, ti. 1 11 9 1 si ii 1 (- iick r.-11.4 frititi Bt h iî.at i
g i q litit t -tîr, T1 iit-gat iisng 1 1r' I ki'; .13 t'. atlitsil1tI.tn lt' I i.ir
llt.. Thrît.iboxes of titis rd'iiîrc- ii rt t ut til îtktt i l%(» 0ît. ii.- r .îI

iit.-J.tint Si tic I.tinl drt vitle; N. .1. ftîijst.Zltt rsVu.

AY ER'SCOATEPILLS,
Ir..itIbyDr.J C . yc&CO., owcll,MIaaa. Sod byail1>iurgitAuni liçlrintMed4icrla.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMýENT ~la att *tîtitlble romedy for IBadlLeiZa. TiadlBroajita. Olti WVainci oreçt anqi l lceri%. It l10% nil
Gout and thonmatilqn.

For DI4sordets oftthe Chest 1: has no equai.
FOR SORE TEtROàTS, BRONCRITIS. COUGE1S. COLDS.

Muandsitlar Swellinusa nd ith Ski:îDisoaaes t: butanoirivai *.andi for coDtractoci and %atc i lintà 1: acta
liIo a cbartu.

Katiufactured only et TRO3YAS HOLLOWAYS EAtablifament. 87 New Oxford St., London;
Andsld ballMedicineoVcrdrtbroiîgbout the World.Z.B.Advce rats, t teabv.sddrest.daliy, botween the houri af Il and i orby letter.

i 0qý
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATI
NOT EXCICIIIINr POUR LINKS, 235) "

*Ibv kUfICatOt

,IA liElNG.% <J0IF Psfiàl'TliRIl.

11 AN MIE -Ati laruie, iuc' l av~tl el

. s i 1a ,fInson 
" I

p s, antithte tt et tia trec t t ttg 1%tr

Il, Se. I.
1 r . t t î ît 

-ý 1 , c e. 3 1 1 11

e , r s e R 

lIERIlI4

ý.IjtI nIm at riflej )1èAil In.a tî I, Ederssîtt, îtials l tt

e .
tlre tktfJ M Aearse,0. 

tt

I [A t stla tt re i P t e si e e t o tta ela i . bl .

sl. sa.lt Ife of ate l . Hf iict, of a sui

a 'a', leêRa-. S
. 1a. e S, SI Le. Il stats~ eitst.~ erttle

1i ai.A Cct tPeîryter OfI CJittui, I. re, i.s f Absolutely Pume

~n at At tise resjdtntc of btrI N. Pearson, uîtc:erl alt .stsrgsertt C' t..rt i
itN Ae hrie, at Ne. t6-, t ev îet Iîitl'y 1p a îrîs 7. bt

the hets llusine%, Elua obt..A n ag i Rcv. Wiset. Frjnelil. the Re,-.John iei, êies -
canadia H.A. M D..of Cisca r>. te aslla l

t
earis.

'ne',. V 19

Afe h&êŽeriîî: .fehoi KIegr o bert J. Let.kseta t rît ettoncs

u'KAIJLE§NPî Ah<rlttr iurcîs, (;utlgiî,otn Wrlt (-tt . r.s1 hlerisc .d-onIîM I 4A RD S lIN E
1114 B ~~mom~~ t tilt:lS e t i..h h es 1) IL tri a, icar. 1) 1) MNI N r.es 1llyin -a 'e sortillt.c-If

I1i~ M ~ *Itrin t h- Prsîyt rst tilg *ir atrlv Eic tcttI coi trir sîa t sitti )Iiu
Ntntreal (une:e r h ie > .it Cl r s, Ittrsriir ithout.

Ailîltos retrquire at Re. T*hora..s Warliîrote, D), jessie Ïiia, J. F. Cursrstrs.sîAM.

ICOoM M YONORSTICEETARCADE eltiesi daughier tof )îîn.-sl(uthi, a) . t>il. :~cape El.1rl
Ektt Pedtîl îIîovtor. i>Jmso î oî. foî,t. -St, vAYAi. TlitiMINAREtS LINI

IZITîSII ANIERICAN INItires.rrat trîrritiltr.yst

A Boy or Girl.1 BBUSINESS COLLEGE. 'lue, iusitt Itat utlt'arre.ttttttd tuoi)

h-Erq I 5 iierit b 1sglrt fr in Irtf Pîsilît.t; Il ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

eî.îrg\~~urit ri WENTV-NirdTF VIAS&.

ttsints îttsXn f, 1t 1 f3~j1ige Vc Titis Intitution uli rt ci lituse'for- - ___ -

'tu Ers et ~ 1,. ~ratle $rsg Kitgl'eimansiîi Arsthmttsr.. iiothrr MORVN H DUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
'toring. eolle tiîasi u% leclwbuw , Iypeurtin practi y taught. <,,, tj,'1fo, Rers'It-r.asl) ar I'uoi:/.

ut telcErîroi is -No.raSenti for ir cula * lb A grrgr. m s A . T N,[-A.

JIENGOUGII & W.\IMUNER. ucss4,

Casrarlaan lîrssrnes Unis cii> ieHV .1
otost.,.Belleville Businless CoIIege rmtoTUaIR«Die f irisleSt,,

Ane o renent hon R

~ L GOOD BUSIN EDUCATION a. 111,1& OVS

riemrpi ~ ~<~fh~ Or a iracticati inowiedge of SHORTHAND or <sa her

our dlay ati se l cam f~fS" anrd 's-EWRILING. aurac P0K h. EDe hhV.. l IN ,the MiOST FNl ENS! VELY USt.D) ct patufehatuadvanedgrdo
BARKER'S SHORT/MANDISCHOL, rL. Keepin i nrti.te > o .Cilaai3gjac fiac]i

45 Kît. ;STRicT .&ST., o . c. uegaduattit aret 'rysccu t etig MîstPiT andithe M iiitLNi.tsî
Ctrctlarsfiee ltosiion. Becet-rai l 'trdetr ic t h oforAt .tsT, Mbiss LAY' wiEE bc

.eenrvtrteG ~ ~ t.~ AU.M. îox ~ai honte te reeintsîsiiors on etlîosl lssstness
ION C W AL-u IOXUntelîs t atae. leters directe ta the alove ad.

mot. T RO E heirriri BELLEVILLE, ONT. tires eili Irc fur wrrrare iarer

~JcRVAJOH WANLESS & CO.,
lit Afflttiorî t h ta iy , il!/st.

voiva ElMANUFACTURING
Over ,101b) 1apffist irers..

Pupils Ray Enter at A»y Tmp..

Senti for ça-pare Calersdar contaiirinZ annorîne-
tîrenis fot r atent sao-rîs

EE>WAIID FISHIER. .)fitrai >tTA

Corter orCe Street ani Wi'ionAsu.,oerait,

Incor CI ;%H3

TORONTO COÉIECE 0F MUSIC
(LIISnTED.)

CtEOItGn GCOl)E11IA31 EttQ. Ilti.DS

foi AOi'rsion zwtilk Tororntor Ut::erîîly

0 MuicalEducation in all Branches.
For P

t
rospectus aîily to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical DIrector.
12 and 14 Ilui tRrT.

&Wr Apblicatioiîa for Wost End liranct tsiy
boniadlo A)t ii lnwson.m-1 1 rinawick Ave.

Fine Art '

EvArv ID

612

IT IS THE BEATWASHBOARO MADE.
Fol, SAi F. Uitis *\L . ls'!!RS

't, I TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

/isî:<nî and eî,rraçftnth.itîspt: 
£, iWright & Co.,

64 High Street - Toronto

OYAL YEAST
Il. anda.Vea vou es& <.as

10 yea n lte mtsrket widot a ces.-'tin lU i nt et Tite Li i lny Veaat
whtch ha. atoo I llse ira£ or lime. and
nermt' mde aott,. sUtawholequine ,rend.

Ait <.rocern @rit it.

FOR THE

Provdentifeand LAve StocTH
Association. TH

43 QIJEBN STREET EAST. TORONTO .A!

A MJUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION r jj'Ill < 1C Bhti.
EN THE LIFE DEPART16ENT

Indemnty ptoian for SICKNESS or ACCI t .we
DENT and suailassistance in -wr o Iufd

the tinte of bereavesuent.i

EN TUE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thidtheloubydeathrft:cLIVE STOCK MURRAY 8& UNMAWIS
aecidentai injury.

Th...ctcdendfor prospectuseetc.
PRLIABLE AGENTS WANTED. lrd g tr

WILLIAM JONES.
Managinr Direclnr. n7e Uniuersal Perfznte.

IJEYELLERS zANO zx'NATCHMAKERS.
ESTABLISHED 184o

'INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE TIIEIR VýERY

COMPLUTE AND ELEGANT STOC K 0F

WATCH ES,

CLOCKS.

J EWE I-LLEIRY,

AND LER\.~XE
THE ONTARIO ACADEMY. % .llo,

Boardlng and Day Scho 1 Boys.fIATVA' AQlDIUQliDDP
*\pitrree fr a ssuii/ recItE %frl~h îî11 1I3JUILIL) i lli
~~ id. ~~ sain t, i i ns. ,,ttt Eteti ui

A NIGHT SCHOOL IS HELD.
AUI lRGancit hev for the Unlitvrstyor for business

taurght tn il. Adtireas

R. W. DILLON, .A, F.R.S 1-.,

toI SratnswA Aztt, TosRa.no

IS SURPASSED BY Nbt-E.'

172 YONGE STRE ET, TORONTO,

:IIaflCOUsgo.

Voodwork. ofIRqo Its


